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AT kiNQsroN
kiNQSTON

ONTARio

CANADA

HIsfoRY
OF THE

First

and

Second

SESSION
Of

the

laft

PARLIAMENT.
WHEREIN
Are

coptain'd the Debates at large in Mr. Jtee/e'sCafej
his Defence of himfelf: Alfo the feveral Arguments for and againft the Treaty of Commerce with

with

and the Three Explanatory Articles in the Committee that had under their confideration the State of
ifhc Nation ; with the whole Proceedings relating to the
Schifm.Billy and the Lords Proteft thereupon; thepay»
ment of the Hinover Troops ^ the Removal of the
Pretender from Lorrain'y the fetting a Price upon his
Head ; and the BiUfor the better Support of His Majefl/s
HoufhoU. To w hici) is added the Number of Voices the
moft Important Refolutions were carry'd by ^ with a
compleat Narrative of every thing material that pafs'd
in the Upper and Lower Houfe of Convocation, from its
Firft Sitting to its Laft Riling. Illuflirated with feveral
learned and curious Speeches, and dedicated to KicbAii
Spaitt,
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By G. F. Gent.
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Steele,

the
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Chief Induce-

ment of writing thishttle Hiflory was the doing juftice to fome Perfons that have

whom

done none to thofe

they reprefent

vet

could
not but have in view fuch Gentlemen alfo as have been unjuftly
,

I

treated.

Among

thefe,

you

that

have

been fo injuriouily dealt with^ for
averting the Liberties you were
chofen a Member of Parliament
to defend, are fo eminently diftinguilh'd^ that I could not but make

you

DEDICATION.
you the Patron of

it,

as

you

are in

a great meafure the Subjt^i.
What is wanting to it in the
Beauties of Style and Elegancies

of Exprellion, will I hope be amply made amends for, in the Truth
that abounds in it; and I muft
take the Liberty of being vain
enough to think I can never be
you, while I keep
clofc to plain Matter of Fa6t.
I muft own my felf indeed unknown to you in Perfon; butfince
there is no one but is appriz'd of
your excellent Writings, 'tis hopd
the Worft of Authors may fhew
the Efteem he has for the Beft, and
make publick what is due from,
to

offenfiVe

SIR,
Tour

7noft

obedient

and moft faithful Servant^
London, Git.

i?.
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THE

H4ST0R1
O F T H E
F*t'if s

T an4

Second

SESSION
Or^tlte laft

PARLIAMENT
Writs having been iiTued out from
Court for the Choice of anew Parlia-

ijbyal

ment, after the Old had continued its
Seffion during the Time limited by the
Triennial Ad, the Two contending
Parties fet themfeives heartily atVVork
But tho' tho(e
to promote their refpedive Interefts.
that Erpoufed the Good of their Qijeen and Country,
and had at Heart the Honour of the One and the
Advantage of the other, made as noble Efforts and
Stands
B

Stands as had been known at any former Eleftions;
no Afiiduity was wanting on their fide to open
the Eyes of thofe that had it in their Choice to fave
their Country from impending Ruin, in the Impoverifhmentof the Subjeas by the Decay of Trade,
and the Surrender of the moll Valuable Branches of
the'

Commerce into the Hands
fuch was the Power of a

Enemy. Yet
White Staff, and

of a defeated
certain

the perfwafive Force of a Purfe and Mace, that the
Counties, Citys and Borroughs of the United Kingdom for the mofl Part, fent up (ach Reprefentarives,
as were almoft ready to come into any Meafures that
fhould be prefcribed to them from the Throne. So
that if thofe at the Helm had realon to be fatisfyed
with the Proceedings of the foregoing Parliament,
they had no lefs Caufc fur Joy in the Choice of this,
which being for the Generality compos'd of the fame
Members, could not be as much as fufpeded of Noni^dherence to the fame Principles.
The Time of their Meeting, as the Tefteof the:
abovemention'd Writs fignifyed, was to have been
the 12th. of November 17 1 3, but whether the Miniftry were not fufficiently appriz'd of the Majority
which their Creatures had in the Houfe, and took a
longer Day to gain over a greater Number of Dependents, or whether, as their Friends gave out, it
was unnecefTary to commence the Seflion, before
the h[i hand was put to the Treaty at Vtrecht between Great Britain and Spain^ both Houfes were
Prorogued de Die^ in Diem, till the 16th. of Feb.
177^, when her Majefty having Commiflioned the
Lord Chancellor, the Lord Trealurer, and other
Principal Officers of State, to reprefent her Roya!
Perfon, the Commons were defired by a Meflage
from the Gentleman Uftier of the Black Rod, to
give their Attendance in the Houfe of Peers, and
hear the faid Commiflion read. This being done,
his Lordfhipthe Lord Chancellor told them, that it
was her Majefty's Pleafure, that they Ihould forthwith return to their Houfe and proceed to the
Choice of a Speaker, which fell upon Sir Thomas
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On

he acq^^^^^^^^^^
Commiflioner[, at ^hich Ceremony
tortU (,as
fetting
Speech,
him'elf in a very handfome
adlffifuch
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SfSI'n his Inabilities for the
being
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to
it,
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loS Chancellor made Reply Sir
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had too great a Knowledge
arliaExperience
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'
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to
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duly
him
mentary Affairs not to think
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a
take
rather
woud
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which
fill that Chair,
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from him that Sate in it, tha"
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was
it
that
and
him"
any Refufal.
'and Fleafure, not to admit ot
to her MajeObedience
^n
Speaker,
Hereupon Mr.
to do what
Readmefs
Commands/declard his

^

'

fty's
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5)

Him lay, not to forfeit her Majefty'sgood Opinion
of Him as little as poflible, and having demanded

in

the Accuftom'd Priviledges return'd with the Houfe
toSr. 5ffpfee»'s Chappel, there to be prefent, while
the Members took the ufual Oaths, and figned the
Declaration
after which they adjourned themfelves
from Day to Day, till the Queen Ibould think fit to
furnilh them with Heads of Bills from the Throne,
and make Difcovery of what fhe thought neceflary
for the Maintenance of her own Dignity, and the
further Prefervation of the Liberties of her Subjeds.
When, 6pon the Arrival of an Exprefs difpatch'd
from the Bifhop of London at Vtrecht, and the AfTurance from thofe at Hehn of a great Majority that
were in the Court Intercft, her Majefty came to
the Houfe of Peers on T'^f/^^^)' the id. of Marchy in
a Chair, by Reafon of a Weaknefs in her Limbs,
which fhe had contracted, by feveral Fits of a violent Ague, at Whidfor^ where being feated on the
*,

Throne in Her Royal Robes, fhe made a Declaration of what Jlie thought neceiTary to lay before both
Houfes in thefe Words.

My
c

Lords and Gentlemen.

T Have much

Satisfadion in being able, at the OParliament, to tell you. That the
Ratifications of the Treaties of Peace and of Commerce with Spain are Exchanged, by which my

1

'

pening

this

Subjedswill have greater Opportunities than ever
to Improve and Extend their Trade.
Many Ad
vantages formerly enjoyed by Connivance, and
procured by fuch Methods, as made a Diftindion
between one Briti(J} Merchant and another, are
now Settled by Treaty, and an Equal Rule is
Elhblilhed.
'
It has pleafed God to fclefs my Endeavours to
Obtain an Honourable and Advantagious Peace
for my own People, and for the greateft Part of
my Allies. Nothing which 1 can do lb a 11 be want-

ing to rende'r it Univerfal.
And I perfuade my Self,
that with your Hearty Concurrence, my Interpofiiioii

(6)
'

'
'

st?eSo^; ^1;--^'-^^-^

«
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Peace
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to their Enemies
Fri n/.
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that they are Delivered
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^'"8 Land. War, and Entered on

'

to

f

J
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and Ufeful to their
P^o^^eded on theftme
Principle
^^""l
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Xfe
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ir^
Trade, and
.'

will be moft

Formidable by theLht
Force
CemlemenoftheHoHfeof Commons.
^^^^^^^ '"ch Accounts to be
prepared and
loii before
^aici
Application of

kT

Our Naral

^

^

you, as will fhew you,
at the Conchi

cent have fuffered/

^^^"^'t,

and theJnno.

There

(7)
There are fome who have arrived to that height
of Mahce, as to infinuate, that the
?mf/?/j«f Succeflion in the Hoafe of Hamver is in Danger
under my Government.
'Thofe who go about thus toDiilraft the Minds

'
'
'

of
*

^
^

^
^

^

Men

with imaginary Dangers, can only mean
and to brin2
^

to Difturb the Frefent Tranquility,
real Mifchiefs upon Us.

' After ail J have done to
Secure Our Religion
and your Liberties, and to Tranfmit both fate to
Pofterity, 1 cannot mention thefe Proceedings
without fome Degree of Warmth j And J mufl
hope you will all agree with me, that Attempts to
Weaken my Authority, or to render the PoireiTion of the Crown uneafie to me, can never
be
Proper Means to Strengthen the Pmefiam Sue-

ceflion.

have done, and
good of all

continue to do, my beft
Subjeds. Let it be your
Endeavour, as it ihnW be mine, to Unite Our
^
Differences, not by relaxing from the ftrideff
^
Ad, herence to our Conftitution in Church and State
'*^but by Obferving the Laws your felves, and
En'

I

^

^

'

*
'

'

'

*

for the

foall

my

forcing a due Obedience to them in others.
* Along War has not only
Impoverifhed the Pub^
lick (however fome Particular Men may have
been
Gainers by it) but has alfo greatly Affedled Go-

vernment it felf
'
Let it be your Care fo to Improve the prefent
Opportunity, as to lay the Foundation of Recovering from thofeDiforders.
'
had the Coucurrence of the laft Parliament in
making the Peace let it be the Honour of this,
to Aflift me in Obtaining fuch Fruits from it,
as
may not only derive Bleilings on the prefent A ge,
.^

*
'
*

•,

down to lateft Pofterity.
The Rcfped that is due to the Afbes of a Dead
Sovereign, caufes me to forbear any Thing that may
'

but even

Jook

like the leaft

cious a

KeHedion upon

fo

good and gra-

Frincefs, tho' the feveral Branches of

foregoing Speech being nothing

the
but the Refnlt of
l\st

(8)
Imputation of not
her Councils Advice/without any
Heads,) might
to
Crown'd
Difterence
juft
paying a
give Birth to
in the Language of our News-writers

Various Speculations. Efpccially that concerning
the Treaty of Peace and Commerce with Spain^
which has been made appear more than once in both
Houles, fince her Majeftys Declaration aforefaid, to
be very far iliort of thole Advantages which might
have been obtain'd by carrying on the War to a

As for that
agaiiilt that Kingdom.
that concerns fuch as infinuated tht
Trotcflant vSuccefilon in the Houfe of Hanover to be
in Danger, a foccecding Debate in the Houfe of

longer Duration
Article in

it

Commons will evince whom it was levell'd af, and as
for thofe who gave it as their Opinion that flie ihould
complain againfi: them with Warmth, it will be no
Breach of Good Manners to fay they are eafily difBut matters of Faft, rather fuit an Hicoverable.
any Things howfoever true in them
than
ftoiian,
felves, that have the leaft Appearance of Conjedures,
let it fuffice therefore, that the Queen being retired,
and the Commons gone back to their Houfe, the
Lords refolved to prefent an Addrefs of Thanks to
her Majefty, which being drawn up by a Committee
Appointed for that Purpofc, (in which the Duke of
Beaufort Sate as Chairman,) and agreed to on the
Third of March, was on the next Day prefented to
her Majefly, as follows.

C
'

*
'

'

Moft Gracious

T

TC

Sovereign.

tE

your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal
' Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal in Parliament Afltmbled, beg leave to approach your Royal Perfon, with the greateft Re"-

VV

Iped, to return the humble Thanks of this Houfe

to your Majefty for your moft Gracious Speech
' from the Throne.
cheerfully embrace this
'
opportunity of afluring your Majefty, that the
'

We

'

*
*

Joy our Hearts are filled with, upon your Recovery from your late Indifpofition, cannot fufficiently be expreffed j and that our Prayers to Almighty

God,

(9)
'

God,

never be wanting, That your Majefly's
* Reign may exceed in
Number of Years, and in all
* manner of Happinefs, that
of the longefi: and mod
' profperous of any
of your Royal PredecefTors, as
*
that which will beft conduce to the Happinefs and
* Satisfadion of
the moft dutiful Subjeds to the beit
* of Queens.
' It is with the
greatefl Pleafure, and utmoft
' Gratitude, that this Houfe
receives the Commu' nication your
Majefty is pleas'd to give them, that
' the Ratifications
of your Treaties of Peace and
'
Commerce with Sp.iin are Exchanged, and that
'
we are, by your Majefty's great VVifdom and
'
Goodnefs, at laft, deliver'd from that confuming
Land-war, the Burthens and ill Confequcnces whereof we are fenfible nothing can remove of prevent
but a right Improvement of the prefent Oppcrtunity^ and it ftall be our Endeavour as we are fatisfied it will be your Majefly's, to uuite our Differences, not by relaxing from the Ihideft Acherence to our Conftitution in Church and State,
but by obferving the Laws our felves, and to the
utmoft of our Power, enforcing a due Obedience
to them, in others.
' And we do alTure your Majefty, that this Houfe
will moft heartily concur v;ith your Majefty, in all
proper Methods to compleat the Settlement of Enrope
and we will ufe our utmofl: Endeavours to
difcourage and difccuntenance all Attempts to
weaken your Majeiiy's Authority, or to render
the PofTeliion of the Crown uneafy to you.
'
acknowledge with Hearts full ot Duty and
Thankfulnefs, that great Care which your Majefty has taken, daring the whole Coyrleof your
Reign, tofecureour Religion and Liberties, and
to tranfmit both fafc to Fofterity.
' Jt is
with the utmoft Detciiation, that we reflect on
Proceedings of thofe Men, who
the
by fpreading Seditious Papers, and fadious Rumours, have been able to fink Credit, and thereby
to involve the Innocent in the ill Confeauences of
fliall

'

*

•,

We

Ik

C

*

their

(lo)
*
*

*

and more particularly of thofe who
Height of Malice, as to infmuate that the Pro: fl am Sacc^i^ion is in Danger under
your Government.
To this her Majefty was pleafed to anfwer.
their Iniquity

have

atiain'cl to ttiat
t

*

My LORDS.
/

return yon

my

mofi hearty Thanks for your iJery

yen who are nearefi to the Throne
Subje[ls find the Evil Confequences
of any Diminution of the Royal Dignity.
It is a great Comfort te me^ That I have your Affitaf}ed:lonate ylddrefs,
rvillfrfi

of

all

my

rance of Support,
Depend upon it, I will never give way to the lea(J^
Attempt^ either on thcjufl Authority of the Crown, or
on your Rights, and Privileges.
The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons having
likewife reported her Majefty's Speech, Mr. Gore
moved, that an humble Addrefs fliould be prefented to

her Majeily to return their Thanks alfo for the fame,
according to the Jeveral Heads of ?f, which was refolved accordingly without any oppofition Sir P. King
only fuggefi:ing. That they ought not to acl by a Spirit of
Divination, and return Thanks for the Treaty of Commerce it :rhSjpiin, before they knew, whether the fame
was adz urr -75,10144 or nof^ which occafion'd fome Modification .1) I'je Addrefs, wliich ran thus.

Mofi Gracious
<

Sovereign.

moft Dutiful and Loyal
of CJrf/3t Britain
Parliament Aflembled do with all Humility return
our (incere and hearty Thanks for your Majefty's
moft Gracious Speech from the Throne.
'
beg leave to aflure your Majefty, That as
nothing could be more afflicting to your People,
than th. Indifpcfition of the beft of Sovereigns fo
nothing has ever been an Occafion of greater Joy,
and Satisfadion to them, than your Majefty's late
happy Recovery.

\717^
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'

y*^"^ Majefty's

Subjefts the

m

Commons

We

•,

!

We

We

^
congratulate your Majefty on the Conclunon of the Treaties of Peace and Commerce with
Spain^ whereby your Majerty is pleafed to declare,
That you have procured nevo Benefits to your Subjefts: But your Royal Care bath not been confined to your own People : It hath been extended
to all your Allies: And your Majcfty's Coodnefs
mufl: be for ever admired, that notwithftandingany
Difcouragements you have met with, you are pleafed ftill to continue your Endeavours to make the
Peace Univerfal, and thereby to compleat the Settlement of Europe
and your faithful Commons
will never be wanting in an hearty Concurrence to
aftift your Majefty in
all fuch meafures as your
Majefty ftiaU judge Proper to finifh a Defign, fo
great and fo glorious.
* Your Commons will, with all chearfulnefs grant
fuch fupplies as are necefl'ary for the Current Service, and foi the Ducharge of fuch Debts as are
)uft and Reafonable.
They can never fufficiently
Exprefs the Senfe they have of their Happinefs of
being deliver'c from the Calamities of a confuming
War, they will theretore (in Duty to your Majerty,
and in Juftice *o thofe they reprefenr) do all that
is in their Power, that the good Etfeds of Peace may
They
not be obflruftcd by any Intefiine Divifions
•,

:

will, as far as in

them

lies,

difappoint the Defigns

of rnr.licious and unrealonable

Men

:

They

will,

on

Occafions fliew their juft Abhorrence of the
Licentious Pradices in Publilhing Scandalous PaAnd as
pers and fpreading Seditious Rumours.
your Commons will always fupport and maintain
the I'rotefiant Succeffion in the Houfe of Hanover ^
they can't but be aftonifh'd at the maliiious Infinuations of any who would fuggeft, That Succeffion to be in Danger under your Majefly's mod
all

For when we confider
Aufpicious Government.
that it is fecured by the greateft Obligations
Civil and Sacred, by A<fts of Parliament, Oaths,
and Treaties-,
cannot but declare our entire
Acquiefcence in thefe Securities, and muft look

We

'

C

s

upon

*
'
*

( 12 >
Upon fuch Inilnuations to be groundlefs in themfelves, and affronting to your Majelly and Government.

'

your Majefty may depend, That your Loywill never be prevailed on by any
Pretences wbatfoever to Countenance Attempts
that may tend to weaken your MajefV^'s Authority,
and to render the Pofieffion of the Crown uneafy
to you, which can only proceed from the Rage of
a Difappointed Fadion, and the Spirit of Rebel-

'

lion.

'

'
'

'

*
'

al

y\r,d

Commons

The Queen was

likewife pleafed to give

Anfwer

to them in thefe Terras.
T'his Addrefs is fo dutiful, and ExpreJJes fo fully
the Senfe of my Loyal Subje^s^ that J ejhem it as a
Troof of the good Choice they have made of yon to re-

prefcnt them.

I give you hearty Thanks for it.
The Confidence you have in my A^eBion^

the

Abhor-

rence yon declare of the malicious Infwuations of the
Proteftant Succejfwn being in Danger^ under my Go'
vernment^ and your Acquiefence in the prefent Securities for it, are very fuitable Met urns for the tender Re-

gard I have always had for what concerns my People^
and will mofi EffcBually^ by the Bleffing of God, unite
the

Minds of my

figns of thofe

SubjeHs^ and

who would

difappoint the

De-

difiurb the Publick Tranquil

The Convocation of the Provinces of Canterbury^
likewife met the fame Day, as both Houfesof Parliament did, at St. Pauls Cathedral, wh^rt the Bifliop of
WincheBer aded as Commiflioner from
the Lord Archbifhop, and the Bifiiop of

his

Grace

Hereford

read the Divine Service in Latin upon that occafion ;
after which the Dean of Exeter Preach'd an Excellent Sermon in the fame Language Preparatory to the
Choice of a Prolocutor, which was made in the
Chapter Houfe, and fell upon Dr. Stanhope Dean of
Canterbury^ a Gentleman not to be Excepted againft
|)y the High or Low Party, fincc he had always ftudied

(

>?)

died to avoid Extreams. Hereupon the Commillioner approved of the foregoing Ekdion -and both
Hcuies having adjourned to the Places of their Refpe^ive Seflions, the Jeritfalem Chamber and Kin^
.Henry the yth's Chappel, after fome Bickering in

the upper between the Bifliops of Sdsbury and RocheAmendment to be made to it, which wns
carried againft the latter^it wasunanimoufiy agreed to
prefent this Addrefs to her Majeliy, whicn was done
accordingly on the 6th of March following.

jier about an

(
•

TTC7E

your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal
Subjeds the Archbii>.op, Bifhops, an^.
'Clergy of the Province of Canterbury^ affembled
in Convocation purfuant to your Royal Writ,
do, in a juft Senfc of the manifold Bleffings which
we enjoy under your Majefty's Government, efteem it our Duty to take the'firft Opportunity of
Congratulating your Majefty's Recovery from
your late Indifpofition, and your happy Return to
your Royal Cities in Health and Safety.
' As the Members of the Eftabliih'd Church of
EngUnd could not but be deeply Affeded at the
leaft Approaches of Danger to your Majefty, their
moft Gracious Proteftor and Supreme Governor,
fo that good Providence which reftored your
Majefty's Health, gave them a great and inexprelli-

VV

'

ble Joy.
* May the Divine Goodnefs continue to fupport
and preferve your Sacred Majefty in Health, and
Profperity ; That after a long and happy Reign,
you may be able to tranfmit the Protedion of this
Church and State to a Protefiant vSuccefifor in the
lUuftrious Houi'e of Hanover^ which your Majefty,
to the great Satisfadion and Comfort of all your
Faithful and Good Subjeds has fo often Declared to
be at your Royal Heart.

Her

Majefty's Anfwcr.

/ return you all Thanks for
for

my

Healthy

the Concern yon Exprefs

(i4)
'As yon dve In a p.irtlcnlar manner^ SerViWts of the
of Peace^ 1 depend upon your Exertingyoiir felves
r^jfieflive Station^ to promote Peace and the
your
in
true hncrejt of our rnoft Holy Religion.
Various were the Refledions cccafion'd by the
Queens Spetch iVom th^ Throne, aud her Anfwers
to the AdtJr.i (Tjs before memion'd, as well as the
Animadverfio-.s that were made en the Addrefles

Cod

thfrnlelves

•,

T ho' nothing was worthy

tice in Relatioi to

of more No,nher, than the Fall of the Pub-

lick Stocks whicti funk about ihat "eiy Time 2 or 5
However, tho the Lorr'b and Commons
per Cent.
feem'd wholly c'iipofed to give into the Meafures of
:ie Tenure of the Affura-^res they
t!ie Court frcrj
gavetoher Majeicy, People began to conceive better
Kcpes than uiual of the Proceedings of the Clergy,
who in their nddrefs, not only feem'd to have given
up the long contefted Point of the Church's Inde-

pendency on the btate, by acknowledging her Majeity for its Supreme Governor^ but to have come into a
hearty Concern for the Succeflion in the Houfe oi Hctmver^ by reminding the Queen o\ the many Declarati*
ons fhe had very of'en made in Favour ot it. Yet even
thefe Gentlemen, who had the Honour to bellyled
the Servants of Peace by her Majefly, inftead cf ordering their Confultations ib as to promote the Good
and Quiet of the Chnrch, purlued no other Meafures
than fuch as were little conducive to its Advantage,

by poftponing the Confideration of the Propofals
made to them by the Queen for its good Government
to their private Animofities, which ended in their
Prefenlment of a Book written by Dr CUrke Red:or of St. James's Wefiminfter^ Entitled the Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity^ the Detail of Which
Procedure is judg'd fit to be given in this Place, by
Reafon of my Intention to be filent upon all other

Matters of iefs Weight and Moment in the Debates
uus Venerable AlTembly.
The Lower Houfe, as has been faid before, upon the
Complaint of a Member of the fame, who accufed
the Gentleman abovemention'd of Heterodoxy iu Oot

pinion

(•5)
Opinion, thought

fit

to lay before the Billiops of tbc

other, the foliovving I^veprefentation.
bis Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury^
and the Lords the Bifbops of the Province of

To

Canterbury in Convocation afTembled.
the lower Hoitfe of Convocation humbly

The Clergy of
reprefent,
*

*
*

That

a

Book hath been
throughout

publiHi'd of late,

and

Province, Entituled,
The Scripture Dotirine of the Trinity. In three

difperfed

this

all the Texts in the New Tcjlament
Do^rine^ and Principal Parages in
' the Liturgy
of the Church of England, a-re coliecled^
'
compared, and explained; By Samuel Clarke DD.
'
Rector of St. jacnes'j Wcllminfler, and Chaplain in
* Ordinary to her
Majejly, and feveral Defences
'thereof by the fame Author,which Buok and Defences
' do in our Opinion, contain xAfTertions contrary to
* the Cathollck Faith as received and declar'd by this
' Reform'd Church of
England^ concerning Three
* Perfons of one Subfiance, Poroer^ and Eterri'ty in
' the Vnity of the Godhead
^ and tending moreover
' to Introduce Confufion in the fokmn AAs of Pub' lick
Worfhip, as directed by our Eftablii'h'd Li' turgy,
to the great Grief and Scandal of Pious
^ and lober minded Chriitians.
' And whereas there
arc divers Paffages in the
' Book of Common-Prayer and Thirty Nine Articles^
' which are diredly oppofed to fuch Heretical Afler-

Wherein

'

Parts.

'

relating to that

'

do further reprefent, That even thefe
tionsj
Paffages have been, by the faid Author, wrefled
with fuch Subtilty, as may both Teach and Tempt

'
'
'

'
'

'

We

the Unftable and Infmcere to comply with the
Laws which require them to declare their unfeigned
AfTent, and Confent to the faid Book of Common
Prayer^ and fubfcribe the faid Articles^ and never-

*

thelefs to retain

'

which are molt

'

rations and Subfcription.
'

'

and propagate the very Errors,
with fuch their Decla-

inconfillent

It

is

with the utmoft Concern that we behold
and dangerous Attempts to fubvert
'our

thefe daring

( i6 )
our Common Faiih, to corrupt the Chrifiian Worihip, and to defeat the Church's main End, in
agreeing upon her Articles, namely, The avoiding
of Diverftties of Opinions^ and the Efiablijliing of
Confent touching true Religion : And we cannot
therefore but think our felvcs bound in Duty to
God and his Church, in Difcharge of the Weighty
Trull tepofedinus as Members of this Synod, and
in Charity to the Souls committed to our Care, mod
earnefily to befeech your Lordfhips to take the
Premifes into your ferious and Godly Confideration ^ a0uring your l.ordlhipsof our moft dutiful
and ready Concurrence in any proper methods
for putting a fpeedy and effedual flop to this growing mifchief, and removing from our felves the Reproach which our filence on fo important an Occafion might juftly bring upon us.
To this R.eprelenration, the Lords the Bifhops return'd the following Anfwer.
The Bfljops highly approve the Zeal of the Lower
Honfe for the Prefervation of the Catholick Faith,
exprejfedtn their Representation laid before this Hoiife
the laji Seffon, wherein they declare their Cencern for
that Scandal given to Pious and Sober minded Chriftians, by fome Books lately

Publifhcd by

and

their u4pprehenJiov of the Mifchiefs
Confequences that may enfite thereupon.

The Bifmps

think the

Dr. Clarke,
and dangerous

Lower Honfe had juji Reafon

for fitch their Complaint^ and will take it into their
Confideration, what is proper to be done on this Occafion.
The Bifhops alfo fometime after fent down the following Paper to the Lower Houfe.
' The Bifhops having taken into their Confederation what is proper to be done in Relation to the
Book and the leveral Defences thereof complain'd
of by the Lower Houfe, do think it proper for
the Clearer Proceeding of the Convocation in this

Matter, An Extrad iliould be made of thofe PalTages in the faid Book,v.'hich give thegreateH Offence,
and are mofl: liable to Cenfure and they do re•,

commend

it

to the

Lower Houfe,

that they

would
'

with

j

17)

(
*
*
'

with all convenient Speed, prepare fuch an Extract,
and lay it before this Houfe, together with their Ob'
fervations thereupon.

According to this Advice and Recommendation, the
Lorver Houfe proceeded in making the faid Extrad,
which they laid before Their LordPnips, and was as
follows.

May it pledfe Tour Gr act and Tour
'T'HE Lower
*•

ftiips

Houfe

in

were pleafed

Lordpips,
purfuance of what Your Lord-

to

recommend

to

them

your

in

Paper, haveextradedoutof Dr. Clark's Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity^ and the Defences thereof, and
have difpofed the Extrad they have made under the
following Heads, with a diftind Regard to the feveral Matters of Complaint contain'd in their late Reprefentation.
1. j^Jfert ions

contrary to the Catholich Faith, as receiv'd

and declard by this Reform d Church of England,
concerning Three Perfons, of One Subflafice, Power
and Eternity J in the 'Unity of the Godhead,

A.

Scripture DoEhrine of the Trinity' p. 465,

If it [the

Word

ouo«j7of,

1.

2.

which wetranflateO/ One

Subjiance with the Father"] be underftood to fignify 0?;ff
Individual Subftance, this will be properly One Sub-

fiance or

One Perfon

only.

Letter to Dr.

47. /. 20.
1 hat in the Godhead
there are Three Perfons, of the fame Divine Individual
Efftnce) is an exprefs Contradidion in the very

B.

Now

this,

J

fay

iVells^ p.

(viz..

Terms.
Cv If the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Spirit, be
conceived to be All but One Individual Beings it follows of neceflity, that the Son and Holy Spirit
have no Being at all.

Ibid, p.
T>.

think,

That
a

Two

289, 1. 8. to p. 297'
Perlons Oiould be One Being

manifeil Contradidion.

D

Ibid, 297.

/.

is,

I

4-

This

-

( i8 )

Tbat the Father and the Son are Both
This
i think is an
bur One and the S^we Individual being)
(viz..

exprefs Contradidion.

Being,

r.nd

Sub-

Tbat the Words EfiTence,
B.
Equivalem Terms.
ftance, are nfed by this Author as
Vid. Script. Doft. p. 243, /. i, and 9. p. 270.

N.

Se^.
349.
372.

xii.

2. p.

/.

Sell.

p.

289.

2. p.

350-

272.
/.

Sea. xix.
^^^- ^^»-

/.

2. p.

^-

2->

Anfwer to the
37^- ^' ^9'
of feme Confiderations. p. 229. /. 9.
Scripture Dotlrine, p. 429. 1. 10.

Seel.

Author

xl.

Ml.

3.

p.

not-- Three Eternal Spirits.
There are not- Three Uncreated Perrons.
penult. There are not-- Three Almighty

E. There are
Ibid, 17.
Ibid.

I.

•

Perfons.
2.

Men

in the
Paffages tending to perplex the Minds of
ejiablijh'd
our
by
direUed
as
Worjlnpy
folemn Achsof

Liturgy.
All the PafTages before cited, have, in our Opinion,
Tendency, more particularly thofe whereby the

this

Author pretends to explain foiiie Exprefiionsin the
Nicene ind Athanaftan Creeds, which are Parts of
Of the like Tendency are the
our Divine Service.
Comments (Scripture Doclrine, Part 111. Chap. 2.
Pag. 415, &c.) upon divers other Expreffions in the
faid Creeds, in the Decalogue, Litany, Coliefts, and
other Offices of Devotion. In which the Church manifeftly intends the Worfhip of the Trinity in Unity,
and afcribes one and the fame Glory to the Three. Per-

without any Difference or Inequality.
^
But the Moft OfFenfive PafTage, under this Head,
feems to be in p. 476 of the faid Book, where having
Trinity Sunday,
firft converted the proper Preface for
Almighty
Father,
(Holy
Lord
Words,
O
the
with
Evcrhjiing Cod, without taking notice, that the
"Words ( Holy Father) are exprefly order'd to be omitted on that Day, afterwards aflerts. That the Firfl
Obvious, Natural, and Grammatical Sound of the
fons,

whole

(19)
whole Sentence is, That the Perfon cfthe Father isnoi
One Oneh Ferfon, hut Tljree Perfons.

Which Proceeding of

this Author is not only a maand grofs Interpretation of this particular Form
6f Devotion, but tendeth greatly to perplex the Minds
of Men in the life of it, by infinuating that whillt
they are here acknowledging the One God, to be not

rifeft

One

only

Perfon,

butJhree Ferfons

in

One

Subfiance^

they are all the while addrefling themfelves to the Perfon of the Father fingly, and abfurdly declaring Fiim
to be not only One Perfon^ but Three Ferfons,
3. Pnffages in the

wrefied by

Dr.

Liturgy and Thirty Nine Articlef,
Clark, in fitch mam:eras iscom*^

plain'd of in the Reprefentation.

For thefe we

refer to the whole Second Chapter of
of the Scripture DoBrine of the Trinity^ compared with Page xxiv and xxv of the Introda^lion. In
the faid fecond Chapter he explains many PaiTages in
the Liturgy and Articles, in a Senfediredly contrary
to the known Senfe ot the Church
and in the JmroduEiion he defires it may be obferved, that he gives his
Aflent to the Terms by Law appointed, in that Senfe
only, wherein he himfelf had explam'd them.
The Lovoer FFoufe are perfuaded the foregoing Extra^ docs fully fupport their Reprefentation.
But moreover we beg leave toobferve, that the Offence given by the Books complain'd of, feems to us to
arife, not only from fuch particular Parts and PaiTages
thereof, as are before cited, but from the general
Drift and Defign of the whole : The faid Books, ifi
our Opinion, tending to nothing lefs than to fubftitute the Author's private Conceits and arbitrary Interpretations of Scripture, in the Room of thofe Catholick Dodrines which the Church profefiTes and maintains, as warranted both by Scripture and Antiquity.

Part

III.

-^

Exhib. zjjunij
'3oh.

D

2

London^

CommiTar.
Ik
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Jn a few Days after the Prefentment of this, Dr,
Clark by the Advice of his Friends in the Upper Houfe,
among whom the Billiopof £/)/, his Lord and Patron,
Airr'd not a little in bis Qjondam Chaplain's Defence,
thought fit to make his Submiffion to the Upper Houfe,
and to deliver the following Paper to Their Lordfliips,
DoBor Clark'j Sentiments^ concerning the
CRtituled,
Eternal Generation of the Son ^ andProcefs of the HOLT SPIRIT, &c.

Concerning the Eternity of the Son and Holy Spirit.
was eterOpinion is, That the Son of
nally begotten by the Eternal, Incomprehenfiand that the Holy Spirit was
bJe Will of the Father
likewife eternally derived from the Father, by, or
thro' the Son, according to the Eternal, Incomprel^nfibie Will and Power of the Father.
Concerning Preaching.
Before my Book intituled the Scripture VoBrine^
was publifh'd, I did indeed preach two or three Sermons upon thisSubjeA^ but fince the Book was ptiblilh'd, I have never preach'd upon this Subjed. And
becaufe I think it not fair to propofe Particular Opinions where there is not Liberty of anfwering, I am
willing to promife, as indeed 1 intended, not to preach
any more upon this Subjed.
Concerning Writing,
I do not intend to write any more concerning the
Dodtrine of the Trinity ^ but if I fhall fail herein,
and write any thing hereafter upon that Subjed, contrary to the Dodtrineof the Church of England, 1 do.
hereby willingly fubmit my felf to any fuch Cenfures
as my Superiors (hall think fit to pafs upon me.
And whereas it has been confiaently reported, that
tlKylthanaJtanCrc^dj and the Third and Fourth Petitions of the I itany haye been omitted in my Church,
by my Direction, I do, hereby, declare, that the
Third and Fourth Petitions ot the Li I any have been
pever omitted at all, and that the Jthanafian Creed
was never omitted at Eleven a Clock Prayers, but at
the

MY

GOD

*,

.

( 2« )
the Early Prayers only, for Brevity Sake, at the Difcretion of the Curate, and not by my Appointment.
As to my own private Converfation, J am not confcious to my felf, that 1 have given any juft Occafion
for thofe Reports which have been fpread concerning
me, with relation to this Controverfy: I am forry
that what I fincerely intended for the Honour and Glory of God, and, fo to explain this Great Myllery, as
to avoid the Herefies in Both Extremes, fliould have
given any Offence to this Synod, and particularly to
my Lords the Bifhops. 1 hope my Behaviour for the
Time to come, with relation hereunto, will be fuch,
as to prevent any further Complaints againll; me.

Hereupon the Upper Houfe of Convocation, tho*
not without fevcra] Arguments for ani againrt the Dodor, by feveral Learned Fathers of the Church, being
made fenfible that he had made a facrifice of his private
Opinions, to its Peace and Unity, and that by this
Prudent and Chrifiinn Behaviour, he was highly deferving of Compafiion and Forgivenefs, came to this
'
having receiv'd a l^aper lubfcrib'd
Refolution.
' by Dodor Clarke^ containing a Declaration of his
'
Opinion concerning the Eternity of the Son and Holy
' Spirit, together with an Account of hisCondudfor
' the Time to come (which Paper we have order d to
' be enter'd in the Ads of this Houfe, and to be com' municated to the Lower Houfe) do think fittopro'ceed no further upon the Extrad laid before us by
' the Lower Houfe.
Befides the foregoing Paper, it is known that the
Dodor immediately drew up a fecond, in which (to
prevent all poflible Miflake, and to explain more clearly what he had before drawn up in Halle) he declared
that his Opinion, delivered in the faid Paper, was not
different from what he had before profefs'd and maintain'd in his Books \ and that he defir'd it might be fo
underftood, and not as any fort of Retractation of any
thing he had before written and that as to that Part of
the abovemention'd Paper, which relates to his wri^
ting upon this Subjed, it was not his Defign to lay him-

We

•,

felf

( 22 )
under an abfolute Obligation not to write again
(which he judg'd it would be criminal and diiboneft
ro do) but only to exprefs his Intention, (as he had
done before in this lait Book) not to write any more
on this Subjcd, unlefs fome new and juftifiable Occafion, fhould make it a Point of Confcience and Honci^yfotodo. This Second Paper 1 am inform'd, he
convey 'd to the Biftiop of London his Diocefan who
felf

readily receiv'd

it.

But, notwithftanding the I ords the Eifhops Refolution together with Dr. Clark's Anfwer were communicated to the Lower-Houfe, and read in it, That
h'oufe came to this Determination, ' That Dr. ClarJie
* havir^
any of his own
^Opinions which gave Occafion to their Firft
'Complaint, they could not efteem his Paper Sa-

NOT RETRACTED

*i^:tisf.iUory.
"
expeded it

appears, an immediate and plain
They
But finding mthing of this in the PaRecantation.
per nor fo much, as any abfolute or bindwg Promife
not to write upon the fame Subjeft. They did not
think fit to receive, as Satisfaftory, all that the Dr.
thought conftftent with his Honour and Confcience
to offer them, or to agree with the Biftiops, who
not out of any want of Zeal (as appears from their
Anfwer) but without Doubt from a further
Firll:
Confideration of the Merits of the Caufe, were
^•vilHng to acquiefce in the Declaration he made of
his Regard for the-Peaceof the Church, exprefs'd in
s ample Words, mofl People think, as any Honefi
.\jai) in his Circumflances could poffibly confent to
•,

make

ufeof.

Manner, to carry on the Thread of my
Narration after a more Regular Way, and make it
all of i^iece, have I taken the Liberty to leap over
feveral Tranfadions that occur'd in both Houfes of
Parliament, to give the Reader the Proceedings of
Convocation all at one View, which howfoever they
of Heat and Partiality from the Want
iiavour'd
of Candour and Impartiality in fome of the Members
pf it, in Oppofuion to what they call'd Lukewarm]n this

nefs

,

( 2J )
_

Regardlcfs Concern for the Conflitutions
of the Church in others, are too material to Efcape
without Notice. What prefents themfelves to my
next View are the Debates of the Great Council oi'
the Nation, which I left Addrefling her Majefty with
Thanks for her Gracious ExprefTions from the
hefs,

and

a

Throne, and
ing the

in

Return to that

Ad of

Duty, receiv-

Honour of her Gracious Acceptance

of thofe

The Lords had no fooner Voted their Addrefs before mention'd by way of Grstitude for the
Queen's Speech, but the Earl of Wbanon out of a
Thanks.

juil Regard to one Branch of it, that related to the
Suppreflion of Seditiotts Papers &'c. very pertinently
made a Complaint to the Houfe againft a Scandalous
Libel, Intituled, The PUBLICK SPIRIT of the
WHIGS, y^r forth in their Generons EncoHrngement
of the Author of the CRISIS, with fame Obferv at ions
on the Seafonahlenep, Candor^ Erudition^ and Style of
Printed for ]vhn Morpliew, w^?.ir SeathatTreatife.
tionersHall 1714, wherein the Author, having made

fome

light and Curfory Refiedions on Mr. Steele,
had written the Pamphlet, this Libel was level'd at (occafionally on the Earl of Nottir^gham') and
on the ImpUcite Munificence of a hugs Train of Dukes
Earls^f^fcou^jts, Barons, Knights, Efqs^Gemlemcn and
others who Snbfcrih'd to the Crifis, pretended to Examine the Produftion it felf which Examination was
interlarded with feveral Scurrilous Reflexions upon
the Perfons concern'd in Advancing the Union between the Two Kingdoms of England and Scotland^
and contain'd very ungentkinanlike ExprelTiona concerning the Poverty of the Scotch Nation in Genera),
ind compar'd that Country (^England') with whicb
it was incorporated, to a Ferfon of Qhality^that h::d
keen prevailed upon to marry a Woman ranch his Inferior,
nnd without a Great to her Fortune. The A.uthor of
it likewifeh^d theAlTurance to affirm therein,' That
the Penfions and Employments pofllfa'd by iheNa' tives of
that Country (meaning Stotl/nd) now a-

who

•,

'

'

mong

'

their Nobility fpent at

us,

amount to more than the whole Body ol
Hume , and that all ihe Mo.
'
ney

(24)
*

ney that was

'

ly fijfficient to defray their Civil and Military Lifts ^
and alfo Taid, he could point out fome with great

'

who

rais'd there

upon thePublick,was hard-

appear very Vigorous for
Vnion, tho' their whole Revenues,
* before that Period, would have ill maintained a
*
JUSTICE of the Peace-, and had fmce
* gather'd more Money than ever any Scotchman^
' who had not Travel'd could Form an Idea of.
Tho this Satyr was chiefly kvel'd at a Scotch
Noblemai) (the Duke of A'-W) who of late, had
broken ali Meafures, with the Miniftry, yet it was
generally look'd upon as very Impolitick and ill'

Titles

*

Diffolving the

afFeded to

WELCH

rim'd
fince the fixteen Scotch Peers, who fate in
the Houfe, and who, atleaft there, were the Principal fupport of thofe at the Helm, were involv'd
Nation.
in thw general Refled:ions upon the Scotch
However either the Author, or his Patrons having
in a few Days after the Publication of that Libel,
forefeen the Offence it wouli give to the Scotch
Peers, or been appriz'd of what it had already given,
it was thought fit to cancel the Leaves, wherein thofc
Scandalous Kcfledions were contained, and to let the
Reft go Abroad, with a new Title, under the Pretence of a Second Edition.
But the firll Publication having done the Mifchief,
and the Complaint made by the Earl of Wharton^
being warmly .^fpoufed by the Majority of the Houfe,
the Lord Hi^h Treafurer protefted he knew nothing
of that Pamphlet ^ exclaim'd againft the Malicious
Infinuations contained in it and readily join'd in an
Order for taking up Mr. John Morphew^ and putting
Him into the Cuftody of the Black Rod. Yet there
were not wanting Perfons in that Auguft Aflembly
who were too well acquainted with a certain great
Man's Veracity, not to fufped any Thing in him
rather than want of Knowledge, and it was whifper'd about that he that wrote it, had faid Grace more
tlian once, and foul'd many a Plate at a Nobleman's
Table in Tork Buildings,
•,

•,

Mr.

( 2S )
} If. Aforpherp upon his Exarr.ination having deposed upon Oath, that an unkiiown Porter had

brought to his Houfe the.Copies of the Pamphlet in
QueitioDj from the Houfe of Mr. ^rtj/'fr Printer of the
OazetUj and of the \'otcs of the Houfe of Commons,
who wasalfo order'd into Commitment, and both he
and Morpberv'On the Friday following were feverally
Examin'd at the Bar of the Lords Houfe, where Mr,
Morploew repeated his former Declaration, and own'd
the Publi&;ing and Selling of theaforefaid Libel ^ hot
Mr. Barber could not be prevail'd upon to confefs
any Thing, and infifted upon his not Anfwering any
Queflion, the Anfwer to which might tend to Accufe himfelfj or to corroborate the Accufation

r.gainffc

being withdrawn, a Kcble
Peer faid, ' They had nothing to do either with
' the Publifher or Printer, " but declared, ' That
' it highly concerned the
Honour of that Auguft
' AfTembly to find out the l^illai?:^ who was the Au-

him.

'
'

The

Prisoners

thor, ol thatfalfe and fcandalou? Libel, in Order
to do the Scotch Nation Juftice, " and thereupon

moved

that in Order to that Difcovery, Barber
might be again Examin'd on the next Day, together
with his Journey-men and Servants, One whereof
being accordingly Interrogated concerning what
Light he could give their Lordfhips into that fecret
Affair, reply'd None at all, upon wy HonoHr, which
put the Houfe into a violent Fit of Laughter, from
the Confideration of the meanels of the Perfon that
made the Anfwer, and the Air of Qtjality which he
gave himfelf in making it.
But tho' the Peers vvere diligent in Tracing out
fuch Footfleps, as might beft lead ihem to the t-ountain Head, from whence thefe Streams of Scandal
and Detradion firft fprung, and they omitted nothing to make the Difcovery, fuch were the CounlerPrartices of fome whofe Bufmefs it was to have the
Author conceard,that her Majefty was prevail'd upon
to take the Cognizance of that Affair into her own
Han:ls in one of her Courts at Wejiminjter, and on
Ihe 6rh of Aiarchy the Earl of AUrr, one of the

£

Principal

( 2^ )
Principal Secretarys of Srate, had it in Command
to acquaint the Houfe, that Orders had been already
given for the Profecution of John Barber^ which put
a ftop to all further Inquiries about that Matter, in a:
Parliamentary Way. Three Days after, Barber and
Morphew^ were upon their humble Requcft, enlarged
from their Confinement, and on the 9th the fame
Day of their Enlargement, the Lords refolv'd upon
an Addrefs, which was reported and agreed to on
the I nh and on the i5tb prefented,as follows.
(,

r ir tE

your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Sabjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in Parliament sdTembled ^ beg Leave humbly to reprefent to your /via jelly. That we have begun our
Endeavours to fupprefs Seditious Papers (which
your M^jefty was pleafed to take Notice of in your
moft Gr&cious Speech from the Throne) by applyingour felves to difcover the Author, Printer, and
Publiftier of a Pamphlet, intituled. The Publick
Spirit of the Whigs fet forth in their GemroHS EncoHragement of the Author of the Crifis, with fome

VV

'
'

*
*
'
*
'
*

*
*

'

Obfervations, oh the SeafonMenefsy Candor, Erndi-

* tion^ and Style
of that Treatife. Londtn, Printed
' for John Aiorphevo near Stationers
Hall. 17

14.

Which we conceive

and fa* dious Libel, highly Difhonourable, and Scandalous
* to your Subjeds of Scotland, tending to the De* flrudion of the Conftitution, and (by making falfe
* and unjuft Reflexions upon the Union, and the
* Steps and Motives to it) raoft Injurious to your
* Majefty, who have been pleafed often to declare
* firom the Throne, That the Vnion
of the Two King'
' doms is the peculiar Happinefs
of your Reign ^ in ma* king a fuH Provifion for the Peace and Quiet of your
* People, and the fecurity of our Religion, by fo
* firm an Eftablifhment of the Protejiant Succeffion
* throughout Great Britain : It appeared to us by
' the Conieffion of the faid John Morphew at our
^ Bar, thai he Publilhed, Sold, and Difperfed that
I Libeli and by the Examination of federal Witnef
*•

to be a

falfe, malicious,

'

fes

(27)
' fes

upon Oath, That the fame was Printed by John

Barber a Printer, who at the time of the Printing
the faid Seditious Libel, was, and yet is, intrufted
* with Printing the Caz.ette
Joh?i Bar^ but the faid
' ber in his Examination, infifting not to Anfwer any
' Qaeftions, the Anfwer to which might tend to ac* cufehimfelf, or to corroborate the Accufation a* gainft Him,
have not as yet been able to difco* ver the Author of the faid Libel, or who brought
* the written Copy thereof to be Printed.
And
* therefore that nothing may be wanting on our Parts
*

*

We

towards the Difcovering and Punifhing fo GREAT
CRIMINAL, as we take the Author of the faid
Libel to be, we do moft humbly befeech your Majefty, That your Majefty will begraciouUy pleafed
to Iffuc your Royal Proclamation, with a Promife
therein of fuch a Reward, as your Majefty ftall,
in your Royal Wifdom think fit, to any Perfon
who fhall difcover, and make due Proof againft

*
'

a

*
'

*
*

*
*

*

'

the Author, or Authors of the faid Libel as alfo
your Majefiy's moft gracious Pardon to fuch Perfon
or Perfons as (hall make fuch Difcovery, of all
Crimes and Mifdemeanors committed in Relation

*

to the Printing, Publil'hing, and difperfing the faid

•,

*
'

* Libel.

In Anfwer to this Addrefs her Majefty
to exprefs her felf thus.

MY

I

Thought

fit

LORDS.

Thank you
all

for the Concern yon Jhew for Snpprejfwg
Seditious Libels
jind have given Ordir for a
•,

Proclamation according as is defired.
Nor did the Miniftry, how deep fo ever fome of
them were thought to be Engaged in this Affair, offer
to give any Oblkudtion to this Method of Difcovery,
for a Proclamation was made Publick the fame Day,
whereby a Reward of Three Hundred Pounds was
promis'd to be paid to fuch as fhould difcover the Author of theaforefaid Malicious and Fadious Libel, by

High Treafurer: Notwithflanding whica
Difcovery
was, or is likely to be made,
no
^
the Lord

(28)
As to the Proceedings of the Commons, after
they had goneofin the ufual Forms, in Eftablifhing
Committees, and appointing Rules to be obferv'd in
the Confideration of fuch Matters as fhould fall unafter they had fettled and
der their Cognizance
adjufted Things relating to disputed Elections, and
come to feveral Refolutions concerning their future
Determinatiors therein after they had Order'd feveral Ertimates and Accounts to be laid before them.
Voted a Supply to her Majefty, and order'd a Bill to
be brought for fecuring the Freedom of Parliament,
by Limiting the Number of Officers in the Houfe of
Commons
it
was moved in their Houfe, that,
that Part of the Queen's Speech which propos'd the
Supprellion of Faftious and Seditious Libels might
be taken into Confideration. This Motion being Level'd by Concert, againft Richard Steele Efq^a Member who had acquired Great Erteem by the Produdions of his Pen, in favour of the Illuftrious Houfe of
Hanover^ and in Defence of the Rights and Liberties
of the Subjeds, Mr. AnhuT Moor^ a Gentleman equally famous for being the very Reverfe of his Character, to make a (hew of fome Juftice to the fuppofed Criminal, reprcfented, that as that Gentleman
iiad the Honour to fit in, and be an Afliilant at the
Debates of that Houfe, they ought not to fall upon
him when Abfcnt, and thereupon it was refolved to
put off the Confideration of that Matter till the
Saturday following.
But on the next Day, Frydav March I2th Mr.
Auditor Foley who had receiv'd his lallrudions for
that purpofe, and been acquainted with the feveral
Paflages that were moft Obnoxious to Cenfure, made
*,

•,

•,

a Complaint to the Houle of Three Printed Pam'
One Inrifdled the En^.'pjman from Saturday
'
January iClQ Tuefday Jcmiuay ig lyf^i wherein
was a Printed Letter to the EngUjhman^ to which
was Subiribed the Name Richard Steele. Another
Intituled the C;'//?j, in the Title Page whereof,it was
faid by Richard Steele Efq^ And the other Intituled,
the Eri^ujliTnan^ being the Clofe of the Pager fo called^
phlets

'

in

( 29 )
* in

the Title Page whereof

it

was

alfo

faid

by Ri-

chard Steele Efq-, As containing feveral
Paragraphs
tenaing to Sedition, highly refleding upon
her Majefty, and Arraigning Her Admiuiftration
and Government, " Which Pamphlets being brought
up
to the Table, it wasorder'd that Richard Steele
Efqa Member of that Houfc (hould Attend
in his Place
the next Morning.
Accordingly the Gentleman complain'd of,
who
wasfoliow'd to the Houfe by great Numbers
of PerTons that crouded the Lobby and Court of
Requ^fts
to know the IfTue of the Debate,
attended in'hi^
Place on Saturday March the 13th, where
after he
had feveral Paragraphs read and had been
Interrogated by the Speaker whether he own'd the
Writing of
the Papers he ftood Charged with ? he
gave in for Anfwer, ' that he could not deny but that
he had of
late written feveral Pamphlets and, for
as much as
^
he knew thofe that were brought before the
Houfe
^
but fince many things were inferted and
omitted'
very often thro' the Miftake and Negliaence
of the
Printer, he defired Time might be allow'd
him to
i" compare the Copies
with the Originals, and then
-be wojld declare whether they were
written by
him or not. " Upon this he was ask'd by one
at"
the Members who were Interefted on the
Part of
Mr. Foley the Complainant, what Time he Requefted
and Replyed till the Thitrfdny following ? VVhen
Mr*
Auditor Harley Brother to the Lord High-Treafurer
ftood up and faid he would have fufficient
Liberty to
give in his Anfwer, if he had the Favour
of the
Houfe to defer it only till the Monday next.
When
Mr.
told the Houfe, he could expen fnch
hard
Rejtricttons from no Gentleman there, much
lefs from

Wf

Member, who [poke hfi, whom he had heard
be of a m.ore Exemplary and Santlitnonious
Life
'Man to force any one to incur the Pains
of eternal
Damnation by breaking the Sabbath-Day, which he
mufi
io, if held up to fiich Terms.
Which fneer

'hej^rorthy
'0

upon his
Antagomft, tho' not well taken by the Perfon
it was
iiiretied at, had fuch an Influence on the
Majority
of

(jo)
of the ether Members as to put off the Confideration of that Part of that Day's Debate which related
to him, to the Time requefted.
B«t as Mr. Steele was not ignorant of the Diligene." and Power of his Enemies, and their fix'd
Rcfolutions to find xMeans of removing him from

Chappel, whither he was
vigorous and brave ia.
DeteAir.g of, and Animadverting upon, all Male-PraAices that had crep'd into the Admhiiftration, fo
he wasfenfible that the Chief Article that had irritated them to this Violent Purfuit, was the 2eal
he had fhc.vn for the Demolition of Dunkirk^ and
the Rerentmeni he would have infpircd the Nation
with en Account of the French King's Delay in that
Important Pcint, which ought to have been perform'd in Three Months Time after the Signing of
the Peace
wherefore he moved, and the Queftion
was propofed, ' That an humble Addrcfs Ihould be
* prefented to Her Majefty, That fhe would be plea' fed to give Dirc^ions, that the feveral Reprefenta' tions of her iiigeniers and Officers who nad had
' the Csre
and Jnfpedion of the Demolition of
* 'Dunkirk^ and all Orders and Inftrudions given
' thereupon, might be laid before
the Houfe. " But
the pFcvious Queftion being put, whether that Que-

his Seat in

Sl

come with

a

Stephen's

defign to be

•,

llion (hould be then put, it was carried in the
gative by 2 14 Voices againft 109.

Ne-

Then Sir Edward Knatchbull Knight of the Shire
for Kent, brought in feveral Heads of a Bill to prevent the Running of Wool], which being read and
agreed unto by the Houfe, occ^fion'd Orders for
a Bill to be brought in for that Purpofe, which
Bill pafs'd afterwards into an Aft.
On the fame
Day likewife upon the Motion of the Lord Lumley^
Eldeft Son to the Earl of Scarhorotigh, feconded by
the Earl of Hertford^ Heir Apparent to the Duke
of Somerftty it was refolveJ, Nemine Contradiceme^
* That au hambk Addrefs ihould be
prefented to
* Her Majefty, That Ihe would be pleas'd to order
' ^n Account to de laid before
that Houfe, of the
'Steps

I

•

( 3' )
*

*

'

Steps that had been made for tlie Removing the
Pretender from the Dominions of the Duke of Ley
r/i<>,pur(bant to theAddrefs of boihHoufes of the left

Parliament-, and what Anfwers had been given
to Her Majefty, or any of her Miniflers by the
* Duke of Lorrain or any of his iVJiniiters," vvhich
Addrefs haviDj^ been prefented by fuch Members of
that Houfe as vvcre of the Privy Council, vvas snfwer'd by fubjeding feveral Papers to the Perufal of that Houfe, amongft wnich was a Letter
from the Bifijcp of London^ to the Baron de Begney
Miniftsr of the Duke of Lorrun to the States-General, with the Baron's Anfwcr to it, as likewife
One from the Duke his Mafter to Her Majefty, by
way of Reply to the Inftances made on her Part for
the Pretenders Removal written thus.
'

'

MJDAM,
c

X7C /E cou'd not be more

VV

'

drefTes

of the

furprized at the Ad-

Parliament

lall;

the late Remonflrances of

Your

Srit:(l}

'

Summer, than with

'

Majcity's Minifter at Vtrecht, in Relation to the
Removal of the Chevaher St, George^ from the
Dominions of Lorrain. Before we cuuld abfolutely
comply with the Requeft of the molt Chrifiian

*
*
*
*
*

'

King in that Affair, the profound Refpert we have
Your Majefty, and the tendc- i-^egard we have
for your Quiet, made us apprehsufive of giviiig
for

* the leail Uneafinefs to
*

we were

*

dient

*
'
'
*

'
'
'
'

'
'

Your Majefty.

But

aftured on the Contrary, that this

when
Expe-

would be highly agreeable to all Sides, as the
only Means to remove one of the chief Obftacles
to the General Peace of Europe fo much wanted
and defired
Proud of fo great an Honour we
could no longer refrain opening our Aims co receive a Prince, the moft Accomplifhed, the moil
Vertuous, and moft Amiable of Humane Race,
who only wants to be feen to be admired, and
known, to be almoft adored ^ whofe Magnanimi?y
in his Sufferings ren-ers him worthy of his High
Birth, befides his other great and comnsendabJe
•,

'

Quali:ie

C

32)

which confcfs the Royal Blood that fiows

«

Qualities,

'

in his Veins.

We

therefore hope Your Majefty and the Bri'
Nation will not take in il! Part, that we can' not comply with a Demand
fo inconfiftent with
' our own
Honour and the Laws of Hofpitality,
* and that after our Proteftion once given, we fhould
* voluntarily abandon to the Rage of his Enemies,
* an innocent diftrelTed Prince, who knows no Crime,
* but being born the laft HEIR
to that
* Illuftrious Family, which, for feveral Ages, has
* given the fo many Great Monarch s to the World,
* amongft the refr, Your Majelty, of whofe Heroick
* Vertues he is a happy Imitator, and whofe con* fpicuous, and great Adions have refieded as much
* Luftrc, as you have received from your Noble and
* truly Royal Progenitors.
That God Almighty
' would take Your Majefty into His Holy Protedion,
'

'

tijlj

MALE

*

is

the ardent Wifli of,
'

MADAM,
'

This Letter

was

which (tho'

Tonr

MAjESTTs,

mth

difperfed with equal Indufi:ry

&c;

different

Views)

by both

Parties,

together with fome other Circumftances, wonderfully increas'd the Fears and Jealoufies ot the Well
Affeded to the moft Serene Houfe of Hamverj
and occafion'd various Refledions on the prefent
Adminirtration in both Houfes of Parliament, particularly in the Houfe of Peers, where it was a
Cafe of Admiration to think that the Powerful
Queen of Great Britain, who was faid to have humbled France and Spain, and forced them to what
Conditions of Peace, fhe in her great Condefcention
thought fit Co give them, had not Authority and
W'eight enough to prevail with a Petty Prince whofe
Dominions exceeded not one of our Engl'Jl] Counties,
for the Expulfion from thence of a Rival to her Crown
and Dignity.
But to return to the Proceedings of the Commons,
after they had ^mglo^d Tuefday th^ i6:h of March
in

:

H Hearing

Merits of the Elecf^ion of Mem-^
Woodfiock at the Bar of their
Houfe, and made it a void Ekftion, by the
mere Dint of a Majority of Voices, after they
had refolv'd to Addrels Her Majetty for an Account of feveral Deficiencies, and voted I3OC0 Men
for the Sea Service in the Year 1714, and reported
thofe Refolutions which vvere agreed to on Thtrfday
bers

to

ths

ferve

for

the i8th of March, the Day appointed for the further Hearing iMr-Sf^fff'sCafe-, The Houfe being then
informed that itiany Perfons were in the Galleries
and in the Speaker'^ Chamber, among them iome
of Great Quality, Who refufed to withdraw : The
Orders were read againll Strangers^ and ror clearing
the Speaker's Chamber, and Locking the Back-Doors
And it was refolv'd, That the Serjeant at Arms attending the Houfe iliould take into Cuftudy fuch
Strangers as fliould refufe to withdraw out of the
Galleries and Speaker's Ch<imber.
Then the Order of the Day was read for taking
into further Confideration the Printed Pamphlets
complained of to the Houfe as before menrion'd, and
Mr. Foley having ask'd Mr. Steele who appear'd in
his Place,to declare

that bore his

whether he own'd

Name

thoi'e

Pamphlets

to be his, or not had for Ani'wer
he had compared the Copies with the
.'*

from him, That
Originals^ and found himfelf obligd in Honose to achnorvledge that he wrote and pnbUP^d the jaid Pamphlets, and the feveral Paragraphs therein, which had
been complained of and read to the Hoii'e^

WUH

THE SAME CHEERt'VLNESS AND

SA-

TISFACTION

with which he had abjured the Pretender.
Then a Debate arifing about the Method
of Proceeding, Mr. Auditor Foley propofed that Mr.
Steele fhotild withdraw, but after feveral Speeches
it was carried without dividing, That he fhould ftay

make his Defence. Hereupon hedc^fired
that he might be allowed to anfwer to what might
but
be urged againft him Paragraph by Paragraph
tho' Mr. Robert Walpole, General Stanhope, the Lord
in order to

-,

Finch (Eldeft Son to the Earl of Nottingham) and

F

ihs

C 54 )
Lord Hinchinhroke in the fame Quality to the
Earl of Sandmch^ fpoke with all the iorceof Pv.eafon and Rhetorick on his Side, Mr. Steele's Arcufers,
the

the Auditor abovcinerition'd. Sir William Wyndham-,
the Attorney and Solicitor General, with other
Members, had fuch a Majority on their Side, that
it was carried. That he (honld proceed to make his
Defence^ generally, on the Charge given aiaini^ him.
Mr. Steele^ accordingly proceeded to make his Defence,
and for near Three Hours, fpoke to the
feveral Heads extraded out of the Three Fainphlets
above mention'd (which had been Printed and given
to all the Members) with fuch a Temperament of

Mind, Modelly, Unconcern, eafie and flowing
Eloquence, as gave entire Satisfadion, to all who
were not inveterately prepofTefs'd againfthim.
Then being order d to withdraw, and too well
apprized of the Numbers and Temper of his Enemies
to exped any Mercy from them, he went immediately to the Lord Halifax his Houle adjoining to WefiTfrnfier-Hali, where he took a fmall Repaft, and from
thence Home, without expeding the Iffue of their
Debates upon what he had alledg'd in Juftification
of his Writings. When, after Candles had been
order'd to be brought in, and it was expeded that
Mr. Auditor Foley would have proceeded to recapitulate, he only faid, it was plain to every Body^ and
therefore moved, that the Queftion might be pur,
* That a Printed Pamphlet, intituled, The Enghjli' man, being the Clofe
of a Paper fo caUedy and one
* other Pamphlet, intituled. The Crifts, written by
* Richard Steele, Efq*, a Member of ttiat Houfe were
' Scandalous and Seditious Libels, containing many
' Exprefiions highly refleding upon Her Majefty,
* and upon the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Uni* verfities of the Kingdom, malicioufiy infinuating
' that the Protefiam Succefiion in the Houfe of Ha' vover was in Danger under Her Majefty's
Admi' niftration, and tending to alienate the
Affedions
* of Her Majeily's good Subjeds, and to
create Jea' loufies and Divifions among them.
This

This occafion'd a warm De Sate that hfled from
till Eleven at Nighty wherein Mr. Robert Walpole exerted himfelf in a wonder Manner by a \r>x)g
and excellent Speech in Mr. Steele's Juftilication,
Six

as did feveral other Members, particularly Mr.
Horatio IValpole, Brother to the Gentleman of the
fame Sirname juft mention'd, the Lords Finchy
JHinchingbrohj and Lnmley^ Mr. Bailie, and Sir
James St start But Mr. Auditor Foley being Supported
by Sir William Windham^ the Attorney General,
Mr. Edward Harley and the Majority of the Houfe,
the Queftion was put, and carried in the Affirmative by 245 Votes againft 152-, To that it ended in
this Refolution, ' That Richard Steele, Efq-, for his
* Offence in Writing and Publifliing the faid Scan' dalous and Seditious Libels, ihould be expelled
* that Houfe.
This Affair made a great Noife, and gave the Enemies of the Miniftry then in Being an Opportunity of
ripping up feveral Things, which, without this Profecutian had perhaps been never mention'd in the
Houfe of Commons i and which being fpoken in the
Hearing of feveral Lords (as fome were (uffer'd to
be prelent there) occafion'd afterwards the like Reflexions, and ftri<^ Inquiries in the Houfe of Peers.
On the other Side the moft bitter Invedives were
not wanting againfi: the fuppos'd Criminal and thofe
that flood by him, and when it was moved on the
Part of the Accufers that the Dilinquent faould be
committed as well as expell'd, Mr. C-—r flung out
this biting Sarcafm, that there needed not that Aci
of Jnfiice from them, for if once he jhoitld be^ expell'd, his Creditors would take that Bnfmefs offfrom
Mr.
their Hands, and moft- certainly commit him.
Auditor
had indeed a little more Mercy iu
his Anger-, and alluding to the fame Misfortunes
of his being more than ordinarily generous, out of
his Excefs of Compaflion for the Didrefs'd, only
',

H—y

laid, he could
if true,

prove him

had bee^

a

mt

worth a Groat, which

mighty Token gf

F z

his Guilt.

Th?

(

5^)

Commons had to do after readJhe
ing the Bill for limiting the Number of Officers^ &c. the
f.cond time, and committed the Town Clerk of the
Borough of Colchefler^ upon the Complaint of Mr.
nest thing the

a Petitioner agr.inft an Undue Eledion
was to extricate the Miniftry out of a Difficulty they had plung'd themfelvesinto, by proroguing
Corfeilles,

there,

the Parliament of Ireland to the Month of Jiugnii: following, before they had provided for the Maintenance of the Government in that Kingdom. Hereupon
a Projeft was fet on foot to fupply that Defed, by retrenching the Drawbacks upon Goods exported thi-.
iher from Fr:gU:sd.
Accoiding to this ScReme, in a Committee of the
whole Houfe, they confider'd the prefent Laws with
refpcd to Drawbacks upow Tobaccoes, Muflins, and
JEaj} India Silks, carried to Ireland, and refolv'd a Bill
fhould be brought in, to takeoff 3 d. per Pound of the
J)ra\vhack upon Tobacco exported to Ireland
which
was done accordingly, but afterwards thrown out of
the Houfe by the Single Authority of the brave and intrepid Speaker, who was fo fai from making his court
to Preferment at the Expence of his Confcience,
that, as he had before flood in the Gap, when the Bill
of Commerce wasbreaking in upon the Nation, and
prefer vd the Spanif-j and Portngnefe Trades fo now
he was anllluflrious Advocate on the part of the/^/Vglnia^ which had be^n entirely ruin'd, had the Bill
jpafs'd into an Ad:.
Thus much for the Particulars of what was done in
the Houfe of Commons, before they adjourn'd themselves from March 23 till that Day Seven-night, by
Keafon of the Eajier Holy Days : What we have next
to take intoccnfideration is the Rcfult of the Debates
•,

•,

;

of

the' Peers.

On Wedntfday the

17th of March the Lords enter'd
into D^b^tes concerning the State of the Nation \ and
the Eark of Sunderland^ Nottingham, and Wharton^

Lords Halifax, Ct^irp^r, and fome others, having
Danger th;itthreaten'd the y^or^y?^«t
^ucceffion in the Eledoral H(;i\xkoiHa}wvsry by rea-

-ihe

l^eprefented the

•

'

fon

(?7)
fon of the Pretender not being yet removed from Lorrain, and the ill Condition the Affairs of Europe vjqtq
left in by the laft Treaties of Peace, moved, That
Addrefles fhould be prefented to Her Majefty, that
the proper Officers might be direded to lay before
that Houfe, Firfi., An Account of what Steps had been
taken for removing the Pretender from the Dominions
of Lorrain, purfuant to the Addreffes of both Houfes
of the Laft Parliament ^ and what Anfwers had been
gi?en to Her Majefty, or any of her Minifters. Secondly, An Account of the Nogotialions of Peace,
what Meafures had been taken to render the Peace
univerfal,

with

and what Obftrudions Her Majefty had met
Thirdly^ An Account of the Inftances

therein.-

that had been made for reftoring to the Catalans their
ancient Privileges, and all Letters relating thereunto.
Fourthly y An Account of the Moneys granted by Parliament, fmce the Year 1710, to carry on the War in
Spain and Portugal Which AddrelTes were order'd to
be prefented to Her Majefty by the Lords with the

White Staves.
After this the Lord

Leave to bring

High Trcafurer moved

for

in a Bill for the further Security of the

Proteftant S^cceffion, by making it High Treafon to
But fome
bring any Foreign Troops into the Kingdom,
Objedions being rais'd againft fuch a Bill, by reafon
that it was altogether unneceftary, and pointed againft
the Guarantees of the Protejiant Succeftion, that Mo-

was dropt^not without fevere Refledions both in
and out of the Houfe. The fame Day a noble Lord
made fome fide glances at fome Expreftions in the Preface to the Biihop of Sarum's Pafioral Cure ^ but that

tion

Prelate offering to vindicate himfelf, nQ.further notice
was taken of it.
Days after, the Lords refumed the Confideration of the State of the Nation, and feveral of them
fpoke again in favour of the poor Catalan/, and at the
fame Time complain'd of the Favour fhewn to the Pretender\ Friends took notice of the great Debts due to
the Navy, tho' there had been nothing done at Sea, for

Two

•,

|wo

or three Years paft
•

•

j

and moved (hat AddreiTes
might
'

C

j8)

might be prefented to Her Majefty, that fhe would be
pkaftd to order the proper Officer?, Firfi-, To lay be^fore the Houle, an Account of the Debts and State of
Secondly^ An Account of Noli profequi's
the Navy.
granted fmce Her Majefly's Acceftlon to the Throne.

Aud

Thirdly^

A

Lift of Perfons outlaw'd, attainted,

cr that had born Arms in the Service of Her Msjefty's
or the Late King's E;ie:nies, who had had Licences to
return mto Great Britain, or other Her Ma jefiy's Dominions, iince the Year 1688. Which Add. v-iTcis were
crcier'd to be prefented accordingly. Aftei* this,

upon

a Motion for adjourning, fome Lords who defign'd to
profecute with Vigour the Enquiries into the State of
the Nation, propos'd to adjourn only for Two or
Three Days i bat the Lord Treafurer having very demurely and devoutly reprefented, That the following

Week, which was f/z/er,

ought, according to the Inthe Church, to be fct apart for Works
and Exercifes of Piety, it was carried by a Majority
of 66 Voices againfl- 43, that the Houfe ihould adjourn
ftitution of

IVednefdaylht Silt of March,
Their Lordfhips being iret again on the Day laft
Enentioned, the Lords with the White Staves gave
them to underftand. That the Queen had been pleas'd
to order the Papers for which they had addrefs d her,
to be laid before the Houfe i but that it requir'd Time
to iranfcribe the fame.
Upon which the Houfe adpurn'd to the Second of April\ whenfeveral Papers
relating to the Cd?.i/^«j were read : After which the
Earls of St-.nderland 7{i\d Wharton^ the Lords Halifax,
towpcr, and fome others, reprefented that the Crown
of Great hntain having drawn in the C^im/^^w to declare for the Houfe of y^ifjhia, and engaged to faC'
four and iupport them, thofe Engagements ought to
have been made good. To this the Lord High Treaijrer made anlvver, ' That Her MajeAy had ufed her
* belt Endeavours
to procure to the Catalafjs the Enjoy*
m^nt of ihiir ancient Liberties and Privileges: But
*that, after ail, the Engagements Her xMajefly was
* enter'd
ii,:o fubfilled no longer than while King
* Chxiies was in Spain
but that Prjnce being advanc'd
till

',

to

'
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to the Imperial Dignity, and having himfelf abandon'd the Catalan!^ Her Waie/ty could do no more
than to interpofe her Good Offices in their Behair,
which fhe had not been wanting to do.
Towhiclj

*
*

*

*

'

wss reply'd, That God ^'.mighty had put jVIore Ef'
jtcinal Means into Her Alajefiy's Hands,
When, after fome other Speeches, the Lord Covrper moved for
an Addrefs to Her Majsfty, importing, ' That Her
' Majefty's Endeavoars for preferving to tht Catalans.
' the fall Enjoyment of their ancient Liberties
having
proved wejfccJaaly Their Lordfhips n:iad< it their.
* humble
requeft to Her Majefly, that il.e would bz
it

*"

'pleafed

to contiuue

*

Manner,

prefling

None

her Interpofuion,

of the Peers oppofed this Motion

Lord Chancellor,

inthemoii:

in their Behalf^
•,

only the

had been
Addrefs voonld be more

in Juitification of all that

done by theMiniftry,

faid their

Majejfy^ if the Word Inejfeclnal were
left out, and they ibould only tbankfidly acknowledge
Her Majefty's Endeavours, in favour of the Catal.ws r
Which was approved, and (a Committee being order'd to draw up the fame) prefcnted to the Queen, oa
the 3d of April, in thefe Words.

grateful to

c

Her

Your Majefty's mofl
WJ^
Lords
\V

dutiful

and loyal Sob-

Spiritual and Temporal
jeds, the
in Parliament aflembled, having taken into Confide^
ration the feveral Papers Your Majcfiy was moft gra'

'
'

'
'
'
*
'
*
'

'
*

*

*
'

cioufiy pleafed to order to be laid betore this

Houje^

purfuance of our Humble Addrefs of theSeveji.teenth of March laft. That Your Majefty would bepl^as'd to order an Account to be laid before this
Houfe, of what Endeavours had bejeuufcd that tbc.
Catalans might have the full Enjoyment of their ancient Liberties and Privileges, did, with the urmoft
Thankfulnefs to Your Majefiy, and Satisfa(Sion to
our felves, obferve the repeated iind earndl Endear.
.vours of Your fviaiefly, for preferving to the CMji
Imii the full Enjoyment of all their Juit and AncienC
Liberties ^ and that altho' it appears by the Treaty
of Peace with Spain^ that the King of Spain has hi' rherto
in

.

'

(40)

..,,._
_
not been induced to agree with Your Majefty's Interpofition in their behalf, but infifts they ftiall
come under the Condition of his Subjeds of Caftilej
there is yet Room for Your Majefty's further Intcrpofition, for fecuring to that People thofe Liberties
do
which cannot but be very valuable to them :
.

^ tliefto
*
'

*
'

We

'

therefore make it our moft humble and earned: Re' queft to Your Majefty, that Your Majefty would be
' gracioufly pleafcd to continue your Interpofition in
* the inoft preffing Manner, that the Catalans may
* have the full Enjoyment of their Juft and Ancient
* Privileges continued to them.
^

Her Majefty's Anfwer.

MY LORDS,

I

Heartily thankyoufor this Addrcfs, and the SatisfaEiionyou, exprefsin the Endeavours Ihavens'dfor fe-

curing to the Catalans their Jiiji Liberties.
At the Time J concluded my Peace with Spain, / refolved to continue my Interpofition upon every Proper Occa/iony for obtaining thofe Liberties^ and to prevent^ if
Adisfortunes to which that People are cxpofed

pojfibley the

by the
them.

ConduB

of

thofe

more nearly concerted to help

This Anfwer, when reported by the Lords with the
Staves, who prefented the Addrefs, was not
taken in very good part by feveral Lords, who knew
the Emperor that was refieded upon in it, was under
an unavoidable Neceffity of purfuingthe Steps he took
in the Evacuation of Catalonia-^ but however, the Majority of the Hoofe being in the Inter eft of thofe Minifters who advifed Her Majefty to recall her Troops
from thence, it was not thought proper to enter into
any Debates about it.
The fame Day upon which Their Ldftiips Addrefe
was prefented, they read feveral Papers that had been
laid before them, in relation to the Treaties of Peace',
and refolved to go upon the State of the Nation, on
Monday the 5th of April Accordingly, that Day feveral Speeches were made on both Sides, in rclapon to

White

the Treaties of Peace in general, and to the Protejlant

.J

Sitccejfion

(
Succejnon
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Hanover,

tht Hoifre of

in

in

p&rUtuaf.

that Site
After which the Queftion was pat, iVhethcr
celjlon WIS in d.v.ger under Her M.ijefly's
that lalted
tion ? Which occafion'd a wann Debate,
Night.
the Afternoon, till almoft Nine at

Mmmpa^

from

Two in

contrary interdt to that ot
to have the W^^J^^^'p'^hard
the Courtiers, flruggkd

The Lords who were

der

Her

in a

Mv4ys A ^mlnfiration

left

out of the Que-

who they faid
ftion, out of Refpeft to Her Majefty
any thing rial
if
and
in
it
concern'd
was no ways
but by her
been doneamifs, was no ways accountable,
took upon
who
Party,
Miniftry: But the Oppofite
leaft to fcreen them
or
at
Helm,
at
thofe
juAify
them to
Queens
Dnder fo facred a Protedion as that or the
that
and
Itani,
ould
a
Words
the
Name, infilled that
Her
with
-^'ai^^^V ^
piece
a
of
be
fhould
Quertion
the
about the
Expreftioninher Speech from the Throne,
the
numerous,
more
the
being
they
and
fame Sub'ed ,
was put as above, and carried by a Majority
•,

Queftioti'

of 13 Voices,

1^/^.

Of

77againrt64.

Befides feveral fmart speeches that

were made on

Circumftance was
both Sides, the moft remarkable
of Ci^elitr, and
Biftiop
Late
Darres,
that Sir William
in the Room of Ur.
RK
10
ARCHBLSHOPOF
then
oi^^gelea
Sharp lately deceased, and the Earl
which adrcd
Lords
^K^/g
the
with
voted
fpoke, and
bide, the tint
great Weight and Strength to that
only
drawing after him the whole Bench of Eiir.ops, 3
the Earl
by
fol.owed
being
other
the
and
excepted,
Temporal Peers,
of Abingdon, and Six or Seven other
Occalions vomoft
upon
had
Lordfhip,
yvho, like His
Vidory which
ted with the Court Lords So that the
•,

:

the Scotco
the Latter gain'd, was owing either to
it was the general
and
Creation
late
the
to
or
Peers,
a
Opinion that this feeming Advantage was in reality
(uch FiTwo
or
One
that
and
Defeat,
kind of virtual
To pafs over
Bories would ruin the Conquering Party.
ihis critiupon
made
Publick
the RefieAions which the
take notice, that
to
proceed
muft
we
Tranfadion,
cal
•,

afrer the Queftion

would have

it,

the

was carried

as the

Court Lorus

Lord HaLfax moved, That an Ad-

Q

areli

(40drefs (Imildbe prefented to Her Afajefly, thatJhewoiAd
be pleafed to renew her Inji mces for the fpeedy re-fnovlng

Pretender o/# 0/ Lorrain, and^ that Her Majefiy
would be pleafed^ in coninndion with the States General, to enter into the Guaranty of the Proteftant Sncceffion in the Hon.fc of Hanover, a?id alfofnch other Princes
as Her A^ajefty ftmtld think proper.
His Lordfhip was
feconded by the Earl of Wharton^ who moved befides, That in the faid Addrefs, Her Majejiy might be
defired to put out a Procltmation^ promifing a Reward to
any Perfon^ rvhojhonld apprehend the Pretender dead or
alive : Which Motion was back'd by the D. of Bolton^
who infiftcd that the faid Reward might be fuitable to
the Importance of the Service.
No Peer faid any thing
in oppofition to thefe Motions *,but it being late, fome
Members cry'd Adjon-m^ adjourn : But the other Side
calling for the Queftion, it was«w.'j??/wo«/Zv refolved.
That the faid Addrefs fhould be prefented
and a
Committee was thereupon appointed to draw it up.
Before this memorable Debate, the Lord North and
Grey moved that all the Strangers that were in the
Houfe Ihould withdraw
upon which the Earl of
Wharton defired, that they might be permitted to
i\^y\ and His Lordfiiip was back'd by the Duke of
Argyle^ who took notice that it was for the Honour of
f/jc

•,

•,

that Houfe not to be

aflmmd or fearful of divulging what
was faid in it. But the noble Peer who made the Firfl
Motion infifting upon it, all the Strangers were obliged to withdraw, except the Baron SCHVTZ, Envoy Extraordinary from Hanover^ whofe (landing behind the Throne, with the Peers Sons, was wink'd at,
becaufe of the great Share his Mafter bad in the Suecefs

of that Day's Debate.

OnTW/^rtjtheSthof

Aprils upon the Report of
the Addrefs abovemention'd, fotne Court Lords moved
that the fame might be mitigated, and among the reft
the Lord North and Grey to'ok upon him to fhew ' The
' Barbarity of fetting
a Reward upon any one's Head,

which he
'

faid was ' An Encouragement of Murder,
and Aflaflination, and repugnant to, and abhorrent
of Chrijl^amtyy the Law of Nature, ^pd the Laws of

'all

*^,

t

'

all

Civiliz'd Nations.

'

To which

PafTaRes out ot

purpofe His Lord

Grotim, l^neiidorf,

ftip quoted fame
partiand reprefentcd
an'i other learned Civilians^
'
a Procedure was with
fuch
inconfiftent
cular,
auguft an AfTcmb y, la
'
the Honour and Dignity of fo
«
Government famed for Len:ty anU <-lf-

m

How

a Nation and
And in the Condufion faid ' No .vlan eimency.
and AMedion for the llluftri« ther had more Refpeft
«
would do more to i^^rve thecn
or
Hamver,
Houfe of
mull excufc him, if
*
them than himfelf but that they
tor them.
«
Damnation
fJ^JJ^'**
he would not venture
'

«

:,

who .aid^ 1 h a
back'd by the then Lord Trevor,
was fufficient o
'
fpoken,
what that noble Peer had
was with
Procedure
a
fuch
inconfiftent
'fliew how
he
therefore
and
'Chn(}iamty and the Civil Law;,
^na it qe
to our owiLivps
'would

confine himfelf

^

\yas con-

he
knew, or underftood any thing ot thefe,
fuch Proceecings as
'fident they were as oppofite to
did not ipeak there as
'
the Civil Lip.That he knew he
buthe wasfo
'a Lawyer, or Judge, but as a Peer
'

:

all
of our Law difcountenancing
^uch Cale
any
ever
iF
that
'fuch Proceedings,
he would think
'fliould come before him as a Judge,
Conlcience,
and
'
Honour
himfelf bound in Juftice,
and therefore
Murder
'
as
Mion
an
fuch
tocondemn
Judicature would
the Supreme Court of

'fully

litisfy'd

•,

'he hoped
Aff.llination
'not make a Prefident for encouraging
Speeches,
Two
to thefe
Little was faid in oppofition
(Imld be,
Reward
the
That
and fo it was moved, t'irji.
r^J#'C^,
rfce? Pretender
bringing
and
apprehending
for
Great Britain or Ire and.
in cajehejlmild itnd either in
gne her RovalProSecondly, That Her M^^efty jhotdd
chmatlon,

whenever Her M.ijejiy tnhergre.nWijdo'n

Upon a Div.fion tbele Amendneccffary.
oices
a Majority of Ten \
by
carried
ments were
voted
before,
Monday
lome of the Lords who, on the
thoreMitigations,^andfewiih the Whigs, being for
give their Tacit i^onlent
to
fit
thinking
Bill.ops
veral
the Houfe.
to them, by their Ablence from
refolved to prefent an^
Lords
the
Day
On the fame
todefue Her Mjj^fty.
other Addrefs to the Queen,

jhoHld thrnk

it

(

c
4
,

,
,

That
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)

would be pleafed

ftie

to iiTue out her Roval
roclamation for the putting in execution
the Lawsin
force againll all jr^>f,,
PoplJJ} Pn^as, and Bifhops,
except thofe belonging to Foreign
Minifters : as
I

alfo

agamft all luch as had born Arms againft
the late King
m/har;: and Queen A^ary, and Herpref^ent
Majefty,
&c.
Upon this Occafion fome fevere Refledions
viere made again thofe Perfons,
who being outlaw'd
^^^ L^^^ ^'"g y^^'' and the PretenduaT^^''
er, tiad the alTu ranee,
and were encourag'd not only
tocomeover but even to appear here with
a Publick
Charafter : But the Confideration of
that Affair was
put oft to tne next Day, when
the Lords refolv'd, i.
inat no Ferfon, no[ included in
the Articles of Li^
^"^ ?^^ ^^d ''O''" Arms in Frame or Spam,
c
. iiiouJd be capab'e of any Employment
Civil or Mili!
'^^''^"" ^^" was a Natural
1^7-' ^
Born
<
. P^
^Subjea of HerMajelly Oiould becapableof
fuftain^
ing the Charader of Publick
Minifter from any Foreign Potentate.
Thefe Refolutions were undoubtedly made with an Eye to Sir
Pat'rick Lawlefs, who having been the Pretenders Envoy
at the Court of Ma''''' from thence with Credentials
i:

^

n^^\

\^

'

Tv

frnl' King
V
Phthp^ to ad here ashisMini/ler.
upon the Noife which his Kefidence
here

But
both
of P^lljament, he thought
fit prudently to
^•^hA
^iihdrawhimfelf
xo Holland, there to ad m
the famr

made

in

station to the States General.
The fame Day (jlprilg) upon an occafional
Reflection made fome Days before againft
the Miniftrv, for
remitting annually about
4000/. to the Clans of 5co'land, as If that Sum were
defi^n'd to keep in heart tb
Pretender s Friends, the Lord
Vifcount Tcw4,end
made a Motion for taking ihat Affair into
Confidera-

tion.

Hmupon

mdi
.

a

nobk Duke made

a Speech

imbeing for the
part either rank Pap-Jls or declared
J.r.^.w
the giving them Penfions was,
in EfJed, keeping up

porting.

That the

5../,/. /y/^/./.^^^.n

loptjh beminanes, and
fomenting Rebellion.
In
sn wer to which the Lord Vifcount
M.;^/,,.^. aiade
ft appear,
i iiat \n this particular they
hai but fo].
' iow'd
'

^^^

:

(45
*

lowed the Example of the

)
late

King

[f^////:»;,

who

had reduced r/je Highlanders of Scotland,
* thought fit to allow Yearly Penfions to the Chiefs or
* Heads of the Clans, in order to keep them quiet
' And that if the prefent Miniftry could be charged
* with any Mifmanagementon that Article, 'twas only
'for retrenching and faving part of that Hnjli Money.
Nothing being alledg'd againft this Apology, the Lord
North and Grey moved that the Lord Treafarcr might
have the Thanks of the Houfe for his good Services.
But the Lord BoUngbroke faid*, ' He was perfuaded the
' Lord Treafurer was contented with the Teftimony
' of his own Confcience, and defir'd no further Satis* faftion than to have his Condud approv'd by that au'gufi: AfTembly.
Whereupon it was unanimoufly refolved.
That the Houfe approv'd His Lordlhip's
Conduct in tliat particular. As^iWWeaksindiVnfHccefsful Attacks of a Miniller, do bat generally give
increafeto, and ftrengthen his Power,
fo fome Perfons had Reafon to repent their purfuing a wrong
Scent ^ and on the other hand, one of the Lord Treafurer's Friends took that Opportunity to fay, with a
triumphant and exulting Air, ' That having by this
'
time removed all Fears and Jealoufies about Popery
' and the Pretender^ he hoped the Enemies of the Mi' niftry would now fpeedily produce all the Obje* dions they had againft their Condud. '
And thereupon His Lordlliip moved that a Dav mi^ht be appointing for taking into Confideration the State of the
Nation, in relation to the Treaties of Peace and
Commerce. He was feconded by the Earl of Clarendo'r.j and fo the Houie adjourned to T^f/^.-y/ the 15th
of April^ after having prefented the follgvving Addrefs about the Pretender to the Queen.
'

after he

'

•,

\j\7E Your

Majefty's mofl Dutiful and Loyal
'Subjeds, the Lords Spiritu.1l a:id Tempo* ral in Parliament alTemblcd, having a jufl
and tender
'Concern for Your Majefty and our Country, and
* being
encourag'd by that Zeal Your Majelly has fo
c

'

VV

often expreilea from the

Throne,

for

the Protefiar.t
''

SucccHion

(4^)
Sacceffiou in the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover^ do
now prefurne to renew our moft humble Application

Your jVajcfty^upi^n a Subjed-fo agreeable to yoa,
asthiswhichis NE-^REST
ROYAL HEART, and do humbly befeech Your \ ajcfty,
that whenever Your Majeiiy, in your great Wif-

to

YOUR OWN

you will be gracionfly
Royal Proclamation, promifing
Reward to any Perfon who ihall apprehend and

dom,

fhall

judge

it

neceiTary,

pleafed to iflue your
a

bring the P/Y/e/r^'f?- to Juftice, in cafe he (hall land,
or attempt to land, either in 6V^^/ 5n>:j/« or //ylind^ fuitable to the Importance of that Service,
for the Safety of Your Majefty's Perfon, and the
Security of the Protcfiant Succeltion in tlie Houfe of

Hanover,
'

We

alfo defire Leave to exprefs our very great
Concern, that Your Majeitys Inftances for removing the /'/?£T/A^/:'£^ out of Lorra'.n^ have not
yet had their EffeA \ and do humbly intreat Your
Majefty, that you will be gracioufly pleafed to infill
upon, and renew your Inftances, for the fpcedy removing the Pretender out of Lorrain ^ and likewife
that Your Majefiy will be gracioufly pleafed in conjundion with the States General^ to defire the Emperor to enter into the Guaranty of the Proteftant
bucceflion in the Houfe of Hanover^ and alfo all
(uch other Princes as Your Majefty fhall think pro,

'*

per.

The Queen's Anfwer.

My LORDS.

IT

vconldbe a real Strengthening to the Snccejfion in the
Houfr: Of Hanover as well as a Sup-port to my Govern7nent^ that an End were put to thofe

G ROVND LESS

FEARS,

and

JEALOUS', ES^

nhich have heen fo in*

diifirioiijty pro//:oted.

I do
give

Time fee any Occafion for fitch a ProWhenever i judge it to be necejfary, J pall

not at this

clamation.

my Orders for having one

As

ijjited.

other Particnlars of this Addrcfs,
give proper Direct ions therein.
to the

1

voill

This

( 47 )
This AnFwer raifed the Hopes and Expedatior.s
of the Friends of the Chevalier St. George
but
Joy was not long liv'd and the fame Day an
Accident happen'd, which as foon as known cafl- them
into a a'eepe^ Co/:fier!7.rior7^ then they were in before
the Addrefs againft the Pretender was moved in the
Hojre of Peers The Matter of Fact is this.
On Monday the I2th of ^pr//, in the Afternoon,
the Faron Schmz.., Envoy Extraordinary from the
Eledor of Hanover^ made a Vifit to the Lord
Idarcoiin^ Lord High Chancellor of Great Britaw^
and, among other CivilitieSj acknowledged the hU
fedion which his Lordihip had fhewn upon feveral
Occafions, to the mofi: Serene Eledoral Houfe of
The Lord Chancellor told him, ' Ht
Brnnfivich.
' was extreamly fenfible of the Honour and
Jufiice
' he did him by his Vifit and Compliment : And
' defired him to
afTure the Elector his Mafter of
' his entire Devotion
to his Service : Hoping his
' Eledoral
Highnefs gave no Credit to the falfe Re^ ports, that were induilrioufly fpread abroad, in
* order to give him Jealoufies of Her Majelly's
' Minifters.'
The Baron anfwer'd, He rvould r^ot
•,

their

•,

:

.

fail of

difcharglng

fo

agreeable a

Cotnmifjion.

added, he had a Favonr to ask of the
EleHoral Prince,'
the N.ime of the

Eat

Chancellor,^ in
viz.

That

his

Lordjlnp rroHid be pleafed to make cut a Writ^ far
his Highnefs' s fitting in the Houfe of Peers^ as Duke
That the Lord Chancellor
of CAMBRIDGE.'
was fomewhat furprized at this unexpeded Demand,
ftands very much with Probability
But, be that
jis it will, his Lord(hip told the
Baron, ' That it
' was not ufual to make oat Writs for
Peers that
' were
out of the Kingdom. However, he would
' forthwith apply to Her Majefiy for
Direftionsin
' this Cafe. "
The Baron reply "dj/^f did not douhty
his Lordjhip knew, and would perform the Duties of
his Office \ But as to the Difficulty of the Duke of
being out of the Kingdom, he /night
affure himfelf that hts H'ghnefs the Prince Eleclo/al
had refolved to come over very fpecdily ^ and perhaps
•.

CAMBRIDGE'^

(

4S )

Linded before the Writ was made out. hi
Baron taking his leave, was defired by the
Lord Chancellor to remember, ' He did not refufe

ftiight

he

this the

Demand, but only thought it proper to acHer Majcfty with it, which he would do

*

his

*

quaint

To' which the Baron faid, He likeLordfhip to remember, That he
had applied himfelfto h.:.i for the i)«^eo/ Cambridge's
Writ^ and fo they parted. The Lord Chancellor
having the fame Evening, acquainted Her Majefty
and her Chief Minifters with all that had pafTed
between him and the Baron, a Council was immediately called, which fitting from Nine of the Clock

'immediately."
wife defired of

till

Eleven,

it

cellor fhould

his

was refolved, That the Lord Chanmake out a Writ for the Duke of

But afterwards concerted in the Cabinet, that, notwithftancing that Refolution, Letters
Ihould be fent from Her Majefty to the Frincefs

Cambridge.

Duke her Grandfon, as alfo another
from the Lord High Treafurer to the Latter, to
difluade the one from giving her Confent to that
Journey and Voyage, and the other from taking them
into this Kingdom.
This TranTaAion which the next Day at Noon,
Sophia, and the

was firft whifper'd about in the Court of Requejls.^
at Wefiminfter^ caft a ludden Damp on the avow'd
Partizans of the Chevalier St. George, and even on
fome others, who would not be thought to havt
but who were fo aftonifiiea
AfFedions that way
at the News, that they could not hinder their de-^

jeded Looks, and faltering Tongues, from betraying their real Sentiments, and inward Concern. J«:
was then a Matter of Queftion, whether Baron

had made that Demand, by exprefs Order
from his Mafter, or only by the Advice of fuch Lords
and other Perfons, as were fuppofed to have a more
immediate Concern for the Intereft of the moft Serene Houfe of Hanover : But leaving that to Conjedure, it was the fame Day reported by the Court
Agents, that Her Majerty had taken the Baron's
Application to the Chancellor in ill i^art, before he

Schiitz.

had

r

;
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made her acquainted with his Orders in
Adatter, and that, thereupon, Her Majefty had

Iiad

that
for-

bidden him the Court, and laid Jnjundions on her
Minifters to have no Intercourfe or Correfpondence
with him. How Her Majeftj's Intention cams to
be Co foon and publickly known, or .at leail: fo
rightly guefs'd at, is not the Bufinefs of an Hiftorian to enquire : But 'tis mofr certain, that on S.-mday the 1 8th of jipnl^ in the the Morjiing, Sir
Clement Cotterell the Mafter of the Ceremonies carried Baron Schi-.tz. a MelTage to forbid him the
Court, However at the fame Time Mr Secretary
Bromley^ fent another iMefTage to Mr. Kreycnberg^
the Ekdor of Hanover'^ Refident, to acquaint him
that he mi^ht come to Court as ufual, and Two
Days after one of the Queen's MelTcngers was difpatch'd to Mr. Hirley at the Court of Hanover,
with Inftrudions fuitable to the New Scene which
Baron Sclmtz, had open'd in England.
On the other Hani the Baron thought fir to return to //jnever^ and for that Intent fet out Poll for H.irvcich^
on Tuefday the 20th of Ap-ul in the Night, with
one fingle Servant
having left in Mr. Kreyenbcrgt
Hands a Letter to Mr. Secretary Bromley^ importing in Subftance, ' That having hai the Misfortune
' to
incur Her Majelty's Difplealure, and being
' thereby ren ^red
incapable of ferving his Malier
* any longer in the Brttijh Conrt, he thought it his
* Duty to returnHome, and fo took his Leave of him."
The rext Day Mr. Kreyenberg deliver 'd that Letter
•,

Mr. Bromley^ who told him, ' That either he (Mro
Kreyenberg) QT any other Minifter whom the E' ledor of Hanove-f^ would be pleafed to lend over
* fhould be well receiv'd by Her Majefty. " This
whole AfFair, as may eafily be imagin'd,cccafion'd
various Reafonings and Conjed:ures: And as Baron
SchntzJi Declaration of the Duke ot Cambridge's
Intention fuddenly to come over Itnn'd and alarm'd
the Chevalier's Lrienis, fo aid it wonderfully raife
the Spirits of the well afFeded to the Houfe of
to
'

H

Hanover

(

50)

fJa}id'Oer\ and had a particular Influence on the
Publick Funds, which rofe Four or Five per Cent.

To

Proceedings in Parliament: The
on the 13th of April, the
Day to v.hich the Houfe of Peers had adjcurn'd
themfelves, reported the Qjeen's Anfwer to their
LordlJ'ip's Addrefs about the Pretender^ fome Expreilions in it dii not appear entirely fatisfaciory, and
thereupon it was moved toprefent another Addrefs to
Her Majefty, tacitly Jnfmuating the Realons and
Grourds theLords had for the Firll. AForm of an Or*
der for fujh an Addrefs, was thereupon propofed,
and a >JobIc Duke having moved, that the Word
Jndiiffrionjly ftiould be added, there arofe a Debate,
that lafled from Two till Six in the Afternoon.
When after Warm Difpute, the Court i^arty carried
their Point, by the Majority of Two Proxies only,
the Voices in the Houfe being equal, (vii^.) 61 on
each fide, and fo the following Orders were made.
refurae the

Lord Chancellor

ho^itig

Die Martis
C

/^Rder'd

VV

13.

by the Lords

Apr His.

Spiritual

in

•,

*-

A-

and Temporal

Parliament AfTembled, That an humble
* Addrefs be prefented to Her Majefty, to return
* Her Majefty the Thanks of this Houfe for
her moft
' gracious Anfwer to their Addrefs
and to alTure
' Her Majefly, That this Houfe will
continue to
confider of, and humbly to offer to Her Majefty,
* as well as to concur with Her Majefly in all pro' per Meafures for fupporting Her Majefty 's Go' vernment and
for ftrengthening the Protefiant
' Succeffion in the Houfe of Hanover^ as the only
* eftedual Means, to put an End to thofe Fears and
' Jealoufies which have been fo Univerfally and In' duftrioufly fpread throughout this Kingdom.
Order'd that the faid Addrefs be prelented to Her
Alajeily by theLords of the White Staves.
' On the
i6th of Apnl^ the Lord High Trea* furer acquainted
the Houfe, that the Lords of the
' White Staves had (according to Order)
prefented
I to Her Majefty the Addrefs of this Houfe of Titef'

*

'
'

( 51 )
and that Her Maje/ly was pleafcd to
give the foUowing moil Gracious Anfwer thereday

laft,

unto.

MY LORDS,
IThankyoH

heartily for this

Addrefs

kindly the Affurances yon give

me

:

And

take very

therein.

Thus ended the great Noife that was made in
the Lords Houfe about the Pretender.
When in
purfuance of a Motion that had been made on the
14th of the fame Month, for taking into Confideration the State of the Nation in Relation to th£
Treaties of Peace and Commerce^ and the Adjournment of the Debate that enfued thereupon to
Triday the Sixteenth of April: The Lords High
Trcafurer and BoUnghroke endeavour'd to (hew both
the Neceflity of putting an End to a Confuming

Land-War

nnequally carried on^ and the Advantages
that had been gained by the Peace^ particularly by
the Treaty of Commerce with Spain. Several Peers
maintain'd on the Contrary, that there was no abfolute Necelljty of making a Peace, the Nation ha-

ving given almoft as much Money for Three Years;
any Three Years of the War \ and as
for the pretended Advantages gain'd by the Treaty
with Spain., 'twas plain they were no more than
what had been ftipulated before by the Treaty of
the Year 1667.
They alfo complain'd of tiie Method in which the Negotiations of Peace had been
carried on, and of our giving up the Interefts of
the Emperor, and King of Portugal^ as well as of
the poor Catalans.
Hereupon the Lord Bifhop of
Jaft pafl, as

London reprefented Her Majefty's Endeavours to
the Peace General \ and after a brisk Debate,
wherein feveral lively Reprefentations were made
of the Danger the greateft Part of the Confederacy
were ii?, from the Conclufion of that Peace jifwas
refolved bv a Klajority of Nineteen Voices (/. e.
Sixteen prefent and Three Proxies) to prefent ?i\
Addrefs to Her Majefty to acknowledge, -' Her
'
Majefly's Ooodnefs to her People in delivering

make

Ha

'

tbev*

(
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by a

Safe, Honourable, and Advantagious
' Fcpce wit|i France and Spaln^ from the Burthen
* of a Confuming Land- War unequally carried on,

'

thetn,

and become at laft impradicable. And to intreat
Her Majcfty to f)urfue fuch Meafures, as Ihe
' ilxould judge Necenary, for Compleating the Set' tlement of Europe^ on the
Principles laid down
' in
Her A^ajeily's Speech," The faid Addrefs
was accordingly drawn up, read and agreed to, and
fent down to the Houfe of Commons for their
Concurrence, who took it into Confideration on

'

'

the

Vmrfduy following, when

there arofe a very

remarkable Debate that lafted from One till Six
of the Clock in the Afternoon, when it was re-.
folv'd, that the Blank fliould be filled up with the
Word Commons, and that they would concur with
their Lordfhips in every Particular of it.
On the
Saturday following both Houfes attended the Queen
with it, at St. Jamei's, where it was read to her in
thefe

Words.

Aitofi:

C
*
'

'
*
'
*

^
'
'
*

'

'
'
*

*
?

Gracious Sovereign^

\y\7E Your

\V

MajeAy's

mod

Dutiful and Loyal

Subjeds, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, aflembkd in Parliament,
beg leave to esprefs the juft Senfe which we have
of Your Majefty's Goodnefs to your People, in
Delivering them by a Safe^ Honourable, and j4dvamagious Peace with France and Spain, from thfc
Heavy Burthen of a Confuming Land- War, unequally carried on, and become at laft Impradicable: And wc do moft Humbly Entreat Your
Majefty, That you will be pleafed, with the.
fame Steadinefs, notwithllanding ad the ObftruAions which have been, or may be thrown in yovir
Way, to purfuc fuch Meafures as you ftiall )udge
NecelTary, for Compleating the Settlere.ent of
Europe, on the Principles laid down by Your
Majefty in your moft Gracious Spe^h from the
'

Throne,

V

V;—^'-'
\

Hfr

( 5? )
Ber Majefi/s jinfwer.

My Lords and

Gentlemen,

THE
me

State of PnUick Affairs in Europe, as well
as the Necejfities of my own Kingdoms^ obliged
to enter into a Negotiation of Peace, and mt-

rvithfianding

by the

all

Obfirn^ions and

Bleffwg of

God

brought

Difficnlties,

it to

I have

a Happy Con-

clnfion,

I ejfeem

Addrefs as the United Voice of my
and Loyal Subjects : And I return yow
all the Heartiefi Thanks
which can be given by a
Sovereign^ who dcfires nothing mo-re than to fee her
People Safe and Fonrifljing.
Having brought the Houfe of Commons to join
in the Proceedings of the Houfe of Peers, it nathis

AffeElionate

'

me to refume the Narration of what
been done by the former from the Day to which
they Adjourn'd themfelves, which expired with that
of the Lords Adjournment, as has been before recited,
vii.on the Third ofMarch-^ at which Time a Bill was
brought in, of great ufc to the Publick, by Sir Edward Knatchbnll one of the Members of Parliament
for the County of Kent ^ for the more ojfeciual Preventing the Rming of Woo!l \ On the fame Day they
likewife heard the Merits of the ^Xt^iouSor J pfwich,
in the County of Suffolk^ and carried it for Mr. Serjeant Richard/on^ and Orlando Bridgman, Efquires,
the Two Petitioners, againfl William Churchill and
William Thompfon, Efqs. fitting Members, after they
had order'd Two AddrelTes to be made to the
Paeen, the one for an Account of the Charge of
J^rovifions, furnifti'd by the Commiilioners for Vidu*
turalJy induces
jhas

ailingHer Majefty's Navy, to the Land Forces or Garrifons fince the Firfl of AngM(i lyio^ and the o«
ther for an Account of the Produce of the Duties
laffc
and Cuftoms upon French Goods for the
Years, ending at Chriflmas lafl : As alfo of what Surplufage, or unappropriated Money, had been paid
into the Exchequer ^(vciqq Michaelmas 1710.
On the Firft of April the Dire^ors of the SonthSea Company were order'd to lay before the Houfe,
the

Two

( 54 )

why

the Sufferers at Nevli and St,
Chrifrophers had not been admitted to fubfcribe
their Debentures into the Stock of the faid Company, and contrary to all Expedation the Majority
of the Grand Committee of Privileges and Eledions,

the Reafons

,

till
late at Night ^ gave
the Matter in Difpute concerning a Contravertcd
Eleftion for the Borough of Guilford in Favour of
Darnel Onpw, Efq^ a very noted Whig Mccn-

at a long Debate that lafted

On the Second the Houfe came to a Refolutioii
of Addrefling the Queen for an Account of the
Deficiencies arifing upon an Ad made in the Third
and Fourth Years of Her Majefty's Reign, for
granting to Her Majefty a further Subfidy on Wine^
and Merchandizes imported, after which Mr. Speaker
prefented to the Houfe, an Account of what Steps
had been taken for Removing the Pretender from
the Dominious of the D. of Lorraln., and what Anfwers had been given to Her Majefty or her Minifters by the D. ofLorm»and his Minifters thereupon: As slfo a Copy of Two Letters in, French^
the one being an Anfwer of the Baron le Begue to
a Letter from the Bifhop of London dated November 9. 17 1 3, and the other being a Letter from the
D. of Lorrain to the Baron le Begue ^ dated November 27. 171 3, which were read and refer r'd to a
Committee to tranflate and report the fame t: the
Houfe: A Committee was accordingly appointed,
which refolved, 'That an humble Addrefs fhould
' be
prefented to Her Majefty, that an Account
' might be laid before the Houfe of the Inftances
* that
had been ufed with the Emperor for Revo^
the
king the PaiTport granted by him, for
' Pretender % refiding in the Dominions of the Duke
' of Lorraln^ or ae.ainft renewing the fame." Then
the Houfe in a Grand Committee on the Supply,
refolved, ' To grant the Sum of 245,700 /. 00 3 d.
Ordinary of the Navy for the Year 1714,
;
Pay to the Sea Officers " After
which they agreed to prefent Four other Addrefles

^J

'

for the

'

including Half

(
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to the Queen*, i/?, For an Account of the Charge,
of the General and Staff Officers, and of the Expence of each Garrifon in Great Britain^ for the Year
idly. An Account of the State of the rortifi1714.
cations and Harbour of Dunkirk, and what Repre-

made from Time to Time, by the
Ingeniers and Officers appointed toinfped: the Demolition of the fame^ with the Anfwers thereunto.
idly. An Account of what Inflrudions had been given for fettling the Trade with FUnders, &c, and
fentations had been

what Progrefs had been m^de therein. And 4^%,
of what Forces were in Her Majefty's
Pay in the Year 171 1, and what were now fubfifling.
On the 5th of the fame Month, an EngrofTed Bill
for fecuring the Freedom of Parliaments, by limiting

An Account

Number

Officers in the Houfe of Commons,
Time, and fent up to the Lords for
After which another was order 'd
their Concurrence
to be brought in for allovoing a Drawback upon the Exportation of Salt to he made ufe of for c tiring of Fijh taken in the North Seas or at Ireland ; And in a Grand
Committee on the Supply rcfolved, ' That a Sum not
* exceeding 498085/.
lOj. fhould be granted to
^ Her Majefty, to make good (for the Services of the
- Navy) the like Sum, which in the Year commencing
* from Chrijlmafs iji^-, was to be paid by the Trea'*
furer of the Navy, by Quarterly Payments, to the

the

was read

of

a third

:

Company, purfuant to the Aft of Parlia2. That the Number of Men

*

South Sea

*

ment

*

tobeallow'd for Guards and Garrifons in GreatBritain, and for Guemfey and Jerfey, for the Year
1714, Hiould be Eight Thoufand, Two Hundred,
Thirty Two Men, Commiflion and Non-commiflion Officers, and the two Independent Companies in

'
*
'

*

in that behalf.

* North Britain included.
Which Refolutions vsrere
agreed to by the Houfe, on the 7th of April when
they refulved to confider of the State of the Nation
in regard to the Protejtant Succeffion, that Day Seven-night ; in order to which they thought fit to addrels the Queen,' 1 hat the Letter from the Bifliop
*
of London to the Baron le Segue, Minifter of the
'

•,

'

Duke

*

Duke of Lorrain to the

'

ih?

States General,

Removal of the Pretender from

the

concerning

Dominions of

Duke of Lorrain^ might be Jaid before the
Houfe.
On theSrh the Commons likewiferefolv'd to prefent Three other AddrefTes toHerMajefty, Firfiy
For * an Account of the State of the Negotiations of
' of the fevcral Treaties of Peace between Her Ma' jefty and her Allies, and France and Spain
of
\ and
* the Obftruftions which occurr'd in carrying on the
* (aid Negotiations,
zdly^ Of the Licences, Privy
*- Seals, or PafTports, that had been granted fince the
*Year 1688, to Perfons outlaw'd or attainted, in
* Great Britain or Ireland, or who had born Arms
* in the Service of Her Majefty's or the Late King's
* Enemies, for their returning to the Dominions of
* Great Britain.
And ^dly. That fhe would be
* pleafed to lay before them a Copy of the Articles of
the Capitulations of Limerick and Galway.
On Friday the 9th of Jpril they came to other Refolutions of add.-.ffingHer Majefty, ^ Firfi, For an
' Account of aii the Sums of Money which had been
* paid to the Highland Clans in North Britain fince
*the Year 1688, with the Names of the refpedive
* Perfons to whom any fuch Sums had been paid, and
' by whom,
idly. For the State of the Garrifons in
^ North Britain, and an T^ccount of what Arms and
' Ammunition had been brought out of North Britain
* into South Britain,
fince Michaelmafs 17 10.
And
^dly. For Copies of the fever al Papers and Repre' fentations relating to the Garrifons of "Jamaica and
' the Leewnrdljlands, which bad been fent over from
'the refpedive Governors of thofe Places , and the
' Opinion of the Aflembly with refpcd to the Forces
* there.
The fame Day, in a Committee of the
whole Houfe upon the Supply, it was refolved to
grant, Ft>y?, 386427/. 17 j. 10^. for maintaining of
Guards and Garrifons in Great Britain, Jerfey and
*

the

*

*"

*"

'

&c. for the Year 17 14. zdly, 54645/.
id. for maintaining Her Majeity's Forces and
^dly^
Garriion at Minorca^ tor the Year 1714.

CHcmjey^
1

J.

34856/:
\

/
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34856/. 14 J. 9^. 2,^, for maintaining Her Majefty's Forces and GarrironatC/^r.jZ/'.tr, for the TaTie
Year. 4'Wy, 20170/. i ;. 6 d. for maintaining of
Four Companies at New Tork^ Four Compdnies at
jinni!>olls Royal^ Four Companies for Pltcentia^ One
Company at Bermuda', and the Garrifonsof A>^.n^polis Royal, for the Year 1714.
i'%-. 67?5S/. 15- J.
forfupplyingthe Deficiency of the tund for th^
7
Claflis Lottery in 1711, for the Year ending at Michaelmjfs ly 12.
6h!y, For fupplying the" Deficiency
of the Fund for the Claflis Lottery in 1712, for theYear ending at Mich.u'.mdfs 17 13 67546/. 4 >, 3 d.

'

(S".

iq. And in the feventh Place, 42576
6 s. ^d ro
make good the Yearly Fund granted by an Aifl in the
Ninth Year of the late King William 111. for rhe Be.

nefit of the

Company and

others trading to the Eafi

Indies.

On the next Day (Apr. 12 J the Houfe put off the
-Confideration of that Part of Her Maj. Speech, relat

ting to feditious Libels, and faftious Rumours, to that
Day Seven-night j and in a Committee of the whole

Houfe, went thro' the Bdl for lejjening tbeDravoback on
Tobacco earned into Ireland, and made fome Amendments to it, the Report of which was put off to the
Wednejday following. And then the Gentlemen appointed to bring in one, for the Relief of the Merchunts trading inTobicco, were difcharged from preparing and bringing in thefaid Bill ^ and the Confideration of that Matter waireferr'd to the Grand Committee of the Supply.
After which, another Bill was
order'd to be brought in, to explain and amend an Jci
pafs'd in the Tenth Tear of Her Ma]efiy s Reign, intitilled, An Aft for regulating, improving, and encoucouraging the Woolen Manufacture, C^c.
On the 13th, feveral States, Reports, and Acand Mr.
counts, were laid before the Commons
Secretary Bromley (by Her Majefty's Command, in
anfwer to
prefented to the
AdrefiTes)
their
Houfe the Papers relating to the Pretender, a Lift
of Perfons outlaw'd, &c. fince the Year 1688, the
State ot the Fortifications of Dunkirk^ &c, an .\c;,

I

cotrfic

( ss
was compleat between Her
Majefty's Allies and France ^ndSpiln, and what was
ftill wanting to make the fame univerfal, &c. a Copy
of Her Majefty's Commiflion, to appoint Commiflalies to treat with the French^ dated the 13th of F)ecet^iber 1713, and Copies of other Commiffi ms appointing Commifla ies in matters of Trace having

count

how

far the Peace

•,

Before prefented, ' A Copy and Tranflation of a Let' ter horn the Rifhop of London to the Baron le Begne^
' Reficient to the States General from the Duke ot Lor* rain.
All which Papers were order'd to lie on the
Table, to be perufe 1 by the refpeAive Members.
On Thurfday the 15th of jipril.^ the Commons
went upon the Confideration of the State of the "Nation, with regard to the Protcjiant Succefiion, in a
Committee of the whole Houfe, Mr. Freerr.an being
'

Chairman. After the Reading of the feveral Papers
that had been laid before the Houfe, in reference to
the Pretender's being remov d out of the Duke ot Lorjain% Dominions, to the Negotiations of Peace, to
the Demolition of Dmkirk, and to Paflports granted
to Perfonsoutlaw'd or attainted, a Motion was made,
and the Queftion put, * Whether the Protefiant Sue••ceffion was in danger under Her Majefty's Govern* ment.
Mr. Secretary Bromley endeavour'd ta
prove the contrary, by reprefenting what the Queen
had done for fecuring that Succeftion, and removing
the Pretender from Lorrain. He was anfwer'd by Mr.
Walpole, who, with a great deal of Vivacity, fhew'd
the Protefiant Succeftion to be in danger, not from
Her Majefty, but from the dubious Condud of fome
Perfons
and therefore infifted, that Her Majefty
might not be mention 'd in the Queftion. Mr. Cara'
pon having fpoken iu Vindication of the Mmiftry,
the Earl of Hertford anfwer'd him in a fine Speech.
'

•,

The Lord

LJinchwghruke\\kvi\n{ttJi\iXt{i^6h\% Fears
of the Protefiant Succeftion being in Danger^ both

from the Encouragement that wasigiv^^nto the / r^#«»^er's Friends, particularly in Nortij Britain j
hich
'.'.

His 1-ordfhip had Oppo? cL iiity to obferve when he
was there with the Regiiaent, in Which \w h oa

Troop

(

^9)

Troop. After feme other Speeches on both (id^,
the Court Party being apprehenfive that the Queftioh
Would go againft them, endcavour'd to drop it, by
moving that Mr. Freeman might leave the Chair.
Hereupon Sir Thomas Hafimer J the Speaker, made a
memorable Speech, containing in Subftancc, ' That
* he was forry to fee that Endeavours were ufed to
* wave that Qjieftion,
and ftop their Mouths ; But he
* was of Opinion,
that this was the proper, and
'
*

*
*
*

*

perhaps the only Time for Patriots to fpeak. That
a great deal of pains hai been taken to fcreen fomc
Perfons, and, in order to that, to make them overlook the Dangers that threaten'd the Queen, the
That for
Nation, and the Proteftam Succeilion.
bis part he had all the Honour and Refpevf^ imagina-

*

nable for

*

ow'd

ftill

But that he
Her Majefty's Miniikrs.
more to his Country than to any Minifter.

in that Debate, fo much had been faid to prove
the Succeffion to be in Danger, and (o little to make
' out the
contrary, that he could not but believe the
* Firft. '
And thereupon he took notice that Sir Patrick Lawlefs had been fuffer'd to come over, and
admitted to an Audience of Her Majefty. This Speech^
*

That

*

had a great influence on all V^byafi'd and Llnpreju"
dic'd Members, but nevcrthelefs, after a warm De"
bate, that lafted till towards Nine of the Clock at
Night, it was refolved by a Majority of 256 Voices
againft 208, Firfiy ' That it was the Opinion of the
*
Committee, that the Protefiant Succeflion in the
' Houfe of Hanover was in no danger under Her Ma* jefty's Government.
Secondly^ That it was the opi' nion of the Committee, that the Houfe fhould be
' moved humbly to addrefs Her Majefty, returning
' the Thanks of the Houfe to Her Majefty for the In' ftances ftie had ufed for the Removal of the Pre' re«<^fr
from the Dominions of the Duke of Lorrain,
' and humbly defiring Her Majefty to infift upon, and
' renew
her Inftances for his fpeedy Removal from
*

thence.

The
tions,

next Day Mr. Frff/;?^« reported thefeRefoIuand the l-irft being read a fecond Time, thfere
1 z

arole

arofe a D<;bate,

in

which Mr. Walpole^ Mr. Lech-

mere^ and General Stanhope^ made very excellent
Mr. Walpole among other things, apSpeeches.
plauded the publick Spirit which the Speaker had
fhcwn the Day before, but added, ' He defpaired of
* feeing Truth and Juftice prevail, fince, notwith' (landing the Weight of a Perfon of his known In' tcgrity. Merit, and Eloquence, the Majority of
' Votes had carried it againft Reafon and Argument.
General Stanhope endeavour'd to prove the Proteflant
Succeilion to be in Danger, by this fingle but cogent
Indnclio7i^ or Conjunctive Syllogifm : ' That as it was
* univerfally acknowledged it
had been the French

INTENTION,

'

King's

^

REST, and he

'

POWER,

had

it

was liill hisINTEmore than ever, in his

fo it

then,

to reftore the

P

RETEN DER,

However, the Queftion being put upon the Firft Refolution, the fame was agreed unto without a Divifion,
as

was aI(o the Second.
Nothing material happen'd

in either Houfe, but the
Decifion of Difputed Eleftions in the Houfe of Commons (which for the moft part gave it in favour of
the Torv Party, in particular, thofe for CtitherOy
Soutl warlj &c.) except their laying
Shillings in
the PoQiio on all Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments,
Pei ficns, Offices, and Perfonal Eftates, in that Part
of Great Britain call'd England, and a Proportionable Cefs on Scotland, which pafs'd into an Aft, and
with Six other Publick and Private Bills had the Royal AiTect by Commiilion, on the izthofiW^j/ following: When upon a Motion from Sir William iVyndham, ibeSth, 9th, loth, and nth Sedions, of thc^
Statuteof the i3ihand 14th Year of KingCharlesU,

Two

^n j4clfor Vmjormity of THhUck Prayer Sy
and uidminijiration of Sacraments, and other Ritfs
md Ceremonies^ and for efiahlijhing the Form of mahng, ordaining, and coyifccrating Bijhops, Priefts, and
J) t aeons, in the Charcl^ of England, were read : After
which it was order d, that Leave fhould be given to
bring in a Bill to prevent the Growth of bthifm, and
for the jHither Security of theChttrchoj England ^'^j;
inliluled,

( 6i )

Law

eflahliflrd \ and that Mr, Chanc. of the Excheq.
Mt.Chclmondley^Wit. Comptroller, Sir Arthur K ly-,
Mr. Carrpiofiy Lord Dowr?^ Mr. Finch^ Mr. Core^

Mr. Secretary Bromley^ Mr. Windfor^ vSir Wili afn
Whitlock. Dr. P^//tf, and Mr. AUvro.-th jliould preWhich was c3ccnrdingly
pare and bring inthefxme.
done, and read thefirft time, on the 2- ft or the fame
Month, and order'd to be read a fecond as was al.b
another brought in by the iVh's,s, bowfoever branded
with the Name of being Enemies to the Church, for
making Inclofures of Tome part of the Common
Grounds in that Part of Great i?r/>-j/« cali'i bnglwd,
for endowing Poor Vicarid^es and Chapelries, for the
better Support of their Minifters.
Nor did the Gentlemen who were fo zealous againft
Schifm in the Church of England^ prove lefs follici'
tous for advancing the fameCaufe inScor/.iw^: For
iho'ihtFresbyterian DcK?trineswere eftablifh'd there,
and the Epilcopal Perfuafion only tolerated, they
prudently enough forelaw, that without fome Provifion made for the Clergy in the Intereft of the Lali,
they could never bring them to ftand in competiiion
with the Firft. 'Twas therefore thought advifeable
that a Bill Ihould be brought in, for vejnn^ the Revenues and Rents which did beloy!g to the Archhi(ijops and
Bijhops of that Part of Great Britain call'd Scotland,
«>, Her ^ajej^y, her Heirs and Sncceffors^ to he bv them
ipplyd for the Support and Aiaintenance of fuch of the
Epifcopal Clergy there, who (hould take andfubfcnbe the
Oaths of Allegiance, Supremacy^ and Ahjuratiou, and
jkohld pray for Her Majejiy and the Prtncefs ^ophia in
Exfrejs Words, and conform to the Lntirgy of the
•,

Chuachof England.
After this, in a Grand Committee for the Supply,
they refolved to take off the Duty of 30 per Cent, ad
all Books and Prints imported into (Jr^^r
an Encouragement to Learning, which
they in the Two foregoing -^ellions of Parliament had
fhewn a LcfsEltecm tor, by e'Jorbitant 1 npodtionson
Paper, &c.
T hey Lkewile voted the necelTary Sums
for the Maintenance of the Forces in Flinders and at
Dunkirk^

Valorem, on
Britain,
'

as

(62)
Dmhrl^

until

Michaelmas 1714,

in Jamaica^ the

Leward

as alFo for thofc

Charge of

Iflands, for the

the Half Pay Officers tor the Current Year, and for
the Arrears due to the Land Officers and Marines,
at Ch-njtmas 171 3.
When having read the Ma}t

Third Time and fei.t it up to the Lords for
Cgncurrence, and rejcdled the Votes of the
Quakers at a difputed Eledion, after the Queftion
PEOPLE SO CALLED,
had been put, that
Bill a

their

THE

who made
to themy

the folemn Affirmation in the Form tendred
in fiend of the Oath of Abjuration^ had a

Right to vote in the [aid Flexion, on the 26th of
May, the Grand Committee of the Whole Houfc
went through the Bill to prevent the Growth of
Schifm, &c. that had been read a Second Time,
and having made feverai Amendments to it, order'd
it to be engrofs'd.
What Alarm and Confternation this Bill ftruck
among the Diffemers, and vvhat Jealoufics it gave many

Sober and Judicious Churchmen, who knew what
Forge this Engine was firft contrived in, and conby whom, and with what Spirit and
iidered
Views it was carried, will appear by the feverai
Petitions that

were prefented

Room

againft

it,

which for

muft refer the Reader to in a
Collet ion of Papers, &c. Pnblijh'd by Mr, Baker in

want

of

I

Pater-Nofter-Row

:

Be

it

fufficient

in

this Brici

that after the Lords Commifother
fioners had pafs'd the Malt Bill, with
Publick, and
Private Bills, and the Commons
Hiltorical Account,

Two

Two

had fent up another to the Houfe of Peers for their
Bill for the better Regulating
Concurrence, entitled,
the Forces to be continned in Her Majefiys Sen'ice^
and had come to feverai Refolutions, in Regard to
the Fortifications of the Sea Ports, and the Payment of the Sailors Wages, by voting a Sum not

A

exceeding 3000G0/. for the laft, the Engrofled ^z7/
to prevent the Growth of Schifm, &c. was read a
Third Time, and the Quefiion being put, That the
Bill do pafs^ the fame occafion'd a vi^ry warm and
memorable Debate. Mr, HaMen, lylr. Wdpole,
General

I

( 6? )
General Stanhope^ Mr. Lechmere, Sir Peter King^
and Sir "jofeph Jekyl, exerted their Rational and

Sound Arguments by oppofing the Bill, and reprcr
among other Confequences that would arife
from it, the Tendency it would have towards railing

fcnted

as great aPerfecution Sig9.inik our Protejiam Brethren,
as the Primitive Chriftians ever fuffer'd from the

Roman Emperors, particularly Julian the Apoftate,
Mr. Stanhope fhew'd in particular, the III Confequences of fuch a Law, as it would, ofCourfe, occafion Foreign Edncation^ which ' on the one Hand
* would drain the Kingdom of vaft Sums of Money,
*

and, which was ftill worfe, fill the tender Minds
of Young Men, with Prejudices againfl: their own
* Country."
Heilluftratedandftrengthen'dhisReafons by the Examples of ErrgHjli PopiJJj Seminaries
abroad, which he faid, ' were fo pernicious to Great
' Britain, that inftead of making New Laws which* wonld
Encourage Foreign Education, he could
* wiih thofe already in Force againft FopiJJj Schools
' were
mitigated. "
The Chief Sticklers for the
Bill, were Mr. Bromley, Principal Secretary of State,
Sir William Wyndham, Mr. Collier, and Mr. Hungerford.
Mr. Bromley faid, among other Things,
That the DifTenters were equally dangerous both to
Church and State : u4nd, if the AJembers rvho fpohe
*n their Behalf, would have tha Bill drop, he would
readily confent to it, provided another Bill were brought

*

in,

to incapacitate

or to vote

them

either to Jit in that

in Elections of

Members of

Houfe^

Parliament.

Whereupon Mr.

Walpole took him up with a great
of Vivacity, by (hewing
that Property
would be invaded by the one or the other, and
hop'd * the Time was not yet come, to whatfoever
' Heights fome Matters were carried, but that ths
' People
out of the Houfe of whatfoever Perfua' fions, if Protejiants, would have the fame Liberties
' of CHOICE, as they themfclves had of SPEECh\
' within, "
Aft<*r this Mr. Hungerford recapittiiated and l?bour'd to anfwer what had been faid
by the Whig- Members. Mr. Collier back d Mr. ///<«-

deal

^erfordy

(64)
and in order to expofe the Viffenters^ he
defired Leave to read to the Houfe a Collcdion of
jibfurd and Impious Expreffions^ which he had cull'd
out of their Writings. After the reading of Part
of his hnpertinent Legend, he fell on a PafTage

gerford^

taken out of the Nonfenfical Rhapfodies of the late

Mr. fJickermgill, Miniftcr. at Coichefier^ wherein
Mr. Collier pretended he averred, that our BLESSED

SAf^IOVR

was a Son of a IV--, At thefe fhoking
Exprefiions Mr. Bromdy ftop'd him fhort, faying.
Such impious Words ought not to be repeated in that
Ajfemblyy fome other Members obferved on the other Hand, that the late Mr. Hickeringill^ was not
a Diffenting Teacher^ but in Communion with the
Church of England'^ and Secondly, That he was
known to be Crack-brain'd fo that his Extravagancies and Blafphemies proved nothing againft the
Dijfemers, Mr. Lechmere fpoke alfo againfl the
Bill with a great deal of Veheaience, and took Notice, ' That the Indulgence granted to Frotejiant
' Dijfenters fince the Revolution
had been fo far
* from hurting the Church, that it had rather en* larged its Pale, and that it was notorious, That
' fome Pcrfons who had been bred among Schifma* ticks were, or at leaft pretended to be the ftrongeil:
* Supports oftheEftablifli'd Church." Several othei
Speeches were made for, and againll the Bill, but who
ever got the betterinPoint of Reafoning, it was carried by a Majority of 237 Voices, againft 126,
That tioe Bill jhonld pafs, and order'd that Sir IVilliam Wyndham fhould carry it to the Lords for their
•,

Concurrence.
Before we proceed, it will not be amifs to take
Notice that the Publick were divided in their Opinions, whether the then Lord Treafurer was for
or againft the Bill? They who held the Negative,
fuppofed, that there having been, of late, fome Mifunderftanding between him and the Lord Vifcount
Bolingbroke^ the latter in order to ftrengthen his
Party was willing to facrifice the Dijfenters^ whom
the Lord Treafurer ftill fed up with Promifes of
fupporring

L

(65

)

But others, and the far
greater Number, look'd upon the apparent Coldnefs
between thofe Two Great Men, either as Chimerical, or as a Political Artifice to afnuCe and divide
Be that as it will, it was obtheir joint Enemies.
fupporting their Interefl-.

ferved, that the Lord Harley, Thomas Harle}\ E(q-,
lately rcturn'd from Hihover^ and in fijort all the
Lord Treafurer's Relations and Friends, except his

own

Brother, the Auditor, voted for the Bill wlhch
the next Day fzs^ of June) was carried to theHoufe
of Lords.
Their Lord (hips thought fit to proceed with the
maturefl: Deliberation in an Affair of fo great Importance, and therefore put xi^ the Firfl: Reading of
the Bill, till Friday the Fourth of j^/we, the Lords
in, and about London were fummon'd to attend.
On Friday the Fourth of Jme^ the Lords, in a
full Houfe read the Bill in Queftion the Firft Time,
and the Lord BoUngbroke faiJ, It is a Bill of th$
lafi

Importance^ Jince

it

concern

d

the Security of the

Church of England, which is the bcfi and firmefi
Support of the Monarchy, both which all good Aien
and in particular this Augufi A^embly which derive
their Luflre froniy and are nearefi to^ the Throne^
ought to have moji at Heart, and therefore I cannot
but think it highly ceoncerns this Houfe whereof I have
the Honour to be a Member, to read it a Second Time,
Hereupon the Ld. C— -r whofpoke next reply'd, ' No
'*
Man is more ready than my felf to do every Thing,

*

that (ball be necefTary to attain the feeming Intention of this Bill, viz.. The Preventing the Growth
of Schifm, and the further Securing of the Church of
England. But the Enading Part will be fo far

*

from Anfwering the Title of

'

*

^

it,

that

in

my Opi-

nion it will have a quite contrary EfFed, and prove
* equally obnoxious to Cliurch and State. " His Lordftij) ^hereupon enlarg'd on thofe Two Heads with
admirable Strength of Judgment in a Difcourfe that
lafted near Half an Hour, and amongft other unanfwerable Arguments againft the Bill, reprefented,
' That inftead
of Preventing Schifm, and enlarging
! the
*

^

(66)
*

'

the Pale of the Church, the Bill teftded to intro^
duce Ignorance^ and its infeparable Attendants,

and hreligion. " To this Purpofe his
Lordlhip took Notice, ' That in many Country
' Towns, ReaM-rJg, Writing, and Grammar Schools^
were chiefly fupported by the DiJJenters, not only
* for the Benefit and Inftrudion of their own Chil'

Superjiition

*•

of thofe of the Poor Churchthe fupprefling of thofe Schools,
* would
in fomc Places fupprefs the Reading of the
' Hol^ Scriptures."'
the other Hand his Lordfhip
obferved, ' That the Bill ftruck at the Ancient Rights
*

dren, but

'

tnen,

like wife

fo that

On

'
'

'

'

and Prerogatives of the Houfe of Peers, which by
the Conftitution was the fupreme Court of Tudicature, and the Dernier Refort in all Caufes, whereas by the Bill the Jttfiices of the Peace were im-

power d finally to determine the Offences againfi the
LORDS., added he, I would rathe*
fame, "
enlarge than abriige the Power of Jnllices of the
Peace, were it hut to encourage Gentlemen to take np*
en them an Office fo Tronblefome^ and at the fame
Time fo Vnprofitable^ unlefs it be., perhaps in the Comr
But,
Lords, I jhall never conty of Middlefex.
fent to give up the Birth Rights and Ancient Priviledges of this Augitfi Afjcmbly., of which I have the
HonoHr to he a Member. The Earl of Wharton de.liver'd his Sentiments afterwards with a great deaj
of Refolution and Aptitude of Expreffion, by declaring, * That he was agreeably furpriz'd to fee, that
* fome Perfons were on a fudden, become fo Relv* gioHs, as to fet up for Patrons of the Church : But
' that he could not but wonder, that Perfons who
' had been Educated in Dijfenting Accademies, which
* he could point at, and whofe Tutors he could
* Name, Aiould appear the moft forward in fupprcf' fing
them. That fuch a Pradice was but an in' different Return, for the Benefits the Publif.-k had
* rcceiv'd from thofe Schools, which had bred thofe
*
who had made fo Gloriom a
*

*

MY

My

GREAT MEN,

*
[

Peace, and Treaties that execute themfelveSy\ who
had obtained fo great Advantages for our Comf

(

merce"

(67)
mcrce, and who bud paid the Puhllck Dehts^wixh'
* out further Charge to the Nation :
So that he
* could fee no Realon for fupprefiing thofe Acade* mies, unlefs it arofe from an Apprehenfion, that
^ they might ftil! produce
greater Genius's, that
' fliould drown
the Merits and Abilities of thofe
* Great Men. "
LORDS, continued he, to be
ferious^ 'tis no lefs Melancholy, than Surpriz-ing^ That
at a Time, when the Court of France Profecntes
the Deflgn they have long jlnce laid to extirpate our
'

MT

Holy

Religion^

to impofe a

Aien

when

Popifh

not only Secret PraLiices are ufed,

Pretender on thefe Realms^ but

publichly inlijled for his Service.

It

is

Melan-

very Time,
a Bill fliould be brought in, rohich cannot but tend to
divide Proteftants, rt«^ confequemly to wealen their
Jmerejis, and haflen their Ruin.
But then the Won-

and

choly

Surpriz.i'ng,

I fay, that at

this

Mad

A/en, were
His Lordfhip
Schifm, with which

der mil ceafe, if we confider what
the Contrivers and Promoters of it.
alfo excepted againft the

the
*

*
*
*
*

*
*

Word

Frontifpiece of the Bill
was fomewhat ftrange,

was

fet

off,

and

faid,

they fliould call that
Schifm in England, which was the Efiablijh'd Religion in Scotland; and therefore if the Lords who
reprefented the Nobility of that Part of Great
It

Britain, vfCYQ for the Bill, he hoped that in order
to be even with us, and confiftent with themfelves,

would move for the bringing in another Biil^
prevent the Growth of Schifm in their own Country. "
He faid alfo on another Occafion, for his
i-hey

* to
'

Lordfhip fpoke more than once, ' That both in the
Bill before them, and the Speeches of thofe who
* declared for it, feveral Laws were recited ind
' alledged
But there was a Law which had not
' then
been mention'd. " 1 expeBed, added he,

*

;

rW

VENERABLE BENCH,
woiilU

turning to the BiOiops,

have put us in mind of it, but fnce they are
filent in this Debate, 7 will my felf

pleafed to be

'em, that
the LAW OF THE GOSPEL,
TO DO UNTO OTHERS. AS WE WOULD
tell

BE

'tis

DONE UNTO.
K

2,

U?
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The Earls of Abingdon^ and Anglefea fpoke when
his Lordlliip had feated himfelf, in Favour of the
Bill, and the latter faid among other Things, ' That
* the Dijfenters were equally Dangerous to Church
' and State
That they were irreconcileable Ene' mies to the Eliabliftid Church
\ which they had
* fufficiently fhewn in the late King James the Se* cond's Reign, when in order to ootain a Tolera* tion, they joined thenrifelves with the Papifis \ and
' that they had render'd themfelves unworthy of
* the Indulgence the Church of England granted
' them at the Revolution, by endeavouring to en' grofs the Education of Youth
for which Purpofe
' they had fet up Schools, and Academies in moil
* Cities and Towns of the Kingdom, to the great
' Detriment of the Univerfities, and Danger of the
•,

.,

*

Church.

Eftablifh'd

The Lord Halifax

fpoke on the other Side, and

That the very bringing in of that Bill was
injurious to the Queen ^ and he could not believe
Her Majefty would ever give her Royal AfTent

faid,

'

to fuch a

Law,

after the

folemn Declaration ihe

had made from the Throne, That
violably maintain the

ftie

rvould in-

TOLERATION, which that
He added,

That Her MaGlory of her Reign to follow
the Steps of Queen EUz^abeth^ who had not only
Entertain'd and Proteded the Reformed Walloons,
who took Sanftuary in her Dominions, from the
Spanijh Inquifition, but had likewife allow'd them
Bill

jefty

vifibly ftruck at,"

made

it

'

the

the Fublick Exercife of their Religion, and caufed
a Claufe, in their Favour to be inlerted in the Aft
of Uniformity. That thereby that Wife and Glorious Queen had vaftly increas'd the Wealth of
her Realms, the Walloons having fettled here the
Woollen ManufaftureSjWhich are the bcft Branches^
of the National Trade. That the Protedioa'and
Encouragement the late King I-ri/Z/Wi and Queen
Mary^ and her prefent Majefty had given to the
French Refugees had proved no lefs advantagious
to Great Britain', And therefore it would be a
'

J^ie^e

(

6c, )

make an Aft which would
debar many Frerich Prorejiams of Means of fub' filling
either by Keeping Publick Schools, or
' Teaching in Private Families-, e pecially confide' ring their late hard uTage, the Government not
' having above forThrec Years pall paid them anyPart
* of the Fifteen Thoufand Poundspo- Annum allowed
' by Parliament in the Civil Lift towards the Main' tainance of tbt'ir Afinijiers and Poor."
His LordiTiip concluded with taking Notice of the fatal Consequences of Perfecuting the Diffenters in King Chx,les the Firli's Reign, which kindled a furious and
unnatural Civil War, and Ended in the Total Overthrow of Church and State, and in the King's Martyrdom.
The Lord Vifcount Towndjend amongfi: other
Arguments in Behalf of the Caufe which the Peer
that fpoke laft cfpoufed, reprefented the ill EfFeds
of Perfecution in General.
He faid, to that Purpofe, ' That he bad lived a long Time in Hollwd^
' and had obferved that the Wealth and vStrength
' of that
Great and Powerful Republick lay in
' the Number of its Inhabitants
But that he was
' perfuaded if the States
fhould caufe the Schools
' of any
one Seft tolerated in the United Provinces
' to be fhut up they would be foon as thin of Peo' pie, as Sweden or Spsin, whereas they then fwarra'd
' with Inhabitants.
The Lord A^onh arj Crey^ who fpoke for the Bill,
maintain'd the General AlTertion of his Party, viz^
That the Church was in Danger from the Growth of
Whereupon the Earl ot Nottingha-rn, faid,
Schifm,
' He own'd he had been formerly of Opinion, That
' the Occafional Conformity of
Diffenters., was dan' geroQs to the El^ablifn'd Church
\ and therefore
'
he always promoi^d the Bill to prevent it
But
"**lhat the Church having then that Security, he be*
liev'd her Safe and out of Danger, and therefore
' he thou^t himfclf oblig'd in Confcience to oppofe
* fo Barbarous a Law, as that was,
which tended to
' deprive Parents of their
Natural Right of Edu-

'

Piece of Barbarity to

'

:

:

cating

(7°)
'
*

'

*
•

eating their own Children.
Ht added, * He had
oblerv'd both from Hiftory, and his own Experience, that all the Perfecutions that had been raifed
in England againft Schiftnaticks, originally procced'

ed from, and tended to favour Popery.

'

His Lord-

fhip likewife excepted againft that Part of the Bill
which enaded, That any Ferfon who (hoiild keep any p«»
hlick or private School^ or inJiruB any Youth as Tut or ^

have a Licence of the refpe[tive Archbi(hopy or
LORDS, faidhe, I
of the Place., &:c. '
have many Children \ and I know not whether

Jlyonld

MY

Bi(l}op
'
'

GOD ALMIGHTY will vouchfafe to let me

'

give

live to
could wifii they had.
' Therefore,
yl/y Lordsy I own I tremble, when 1
* think that a certain Divine (meaning Do^or Jonathan Swift, Dean of St. Patrick'/ J ' is in a fair way
* of being a Bifhop, and may one Day give
Li* cences to thofe who
fhall be intruded with the In' Itrudion of Youth.
Some other Lords made Speeches for and againfl:
the Bill-, but the Lord High Treafurcr contented himfelf with faying, That he had not yet confider'd of it \
but when he had, he would vote according as it O^ould appear, to be either for the Good or Detriment of his Coun:ry: And therefore he was for reading the Bill afecond
time which was agreed to without dividing, and put
ofT to the Monday following.
In the mean time the
Presbyterians prelented a Petition, praying to be heard
by their Council againft the Bill : But the fame was
rcjcded by a Majority of 72 Voices againft 66., tho'
it wasobferv'd, that on that Occafion the Earl Pouletj
t^^t Lords Foley, AJanfel, and fome other Friends of
the Lord Treafurer, voted with the J^/>-;^ Lords, for
the allowing the laid Petition, and that the Lord
Treafurer himfelf went out cf the Houfe, that he
might not be obliged to declare on either Side , which. ftrengihen'd their Opinion, who thought that Bifi^
to be leveird againft His Lord (hip.
On Mondty the 7th of June, the Lords read the
iaid Bill a fecond time, and referred it to a Commitsee of the whole Houfe, the Wednefday following
"
After

them the Education

I

•,

-

'

(
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After which Their Lerdfhips took into Confideration
the Cafe of the Dutch and French Protejram Churches,
which had been prefented on the Saturdiy j and after
argued
a fmall Debate, wherein the Bifhop of L
very ftrenuoufly for thofe Reformed Foreigners, ifr
was carried without dividing, ' That a Claule fhould
' be inferted in the Bill in favour of the faid Churches.
On Wednefday the 9th of the fame Month, Their
Lordfhips in a Committee of the whole Houfe, of
which His Grace the Archbifhop of 2o/-y^ was Chairman, took the Bill into Confideration again, and cxamin'd it Paragraph by Paragraph, from One in the Afternoon till Eight in the Evening. The Lord Bifliop
of London^ who was one of the firfl: thatfpokein that
Days Debate, faid, ' That the DifTenters had made
the bill neceflary, by their Endeavours to propagate
their Schifm, and to draw the Children of ChurchTo which
men to their Schools and Academies.
the Lord Halifax anfwer'd, ' That what they did,
was with the Knov\']edge and Confentof the Parents, who, in many Places, had not fufficient^
And His
Means to educate their own Children.
Lordfhip took from thence an Opportunity to move.
That fincc the Bill was occafion'd, as was fuggelted, by the DilTenters endeavouring to engroli the
Education of the Youth of Both Peifnafions, they
might be allowed Schools to inHruA thcij- own
Which Motion being form'd into a
Children.'
Queftion, was debated fornear Three Hours.
The
?.ords Covpper and Halifax^ the Earl of Shfiderlwd,
and fome other Peers, made feveral Speeches for the
Affirmative.
But the Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke^ the
Earl of AngUfea, the Duke of Bucks^ the Earl of
u^hingdofi, and the Lord Chancellor, infifled on tha
Negative, which was at laft carried by 62 Votes
After this, it was moved, That DifTcntagainft 48.
\fers might, at leaft, be fuffer'd to have School-Mi.
which after
ftrefles, to teach their Children to read
a Debate of about Half an Hour, was carried without
dividing ^ as wasalfo a Claufe, That that y^cl fhould
tm txtend to any Perfon vrho Jlmdd in^rH^Tomhi-a
Ke^ding^

Wow

'

'

'

•,
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Jieadwg^ Writing^ Anthmetick, or any part of Aiathematical Learmng only^ jo far asfiich Mathematical
Learning related to Navigation or any Mechanical Art

Then Their Lordfliips examin'd that Part of
the Bill whereby the Convidion of Offenders againft
that
was left to the Jufiices of the Peace ^ and after a warm Difpute, it was carried by a Majority of
only.

Ad

59 Votes a-ainlt 54, that theConvifticn fhoald be in
the Ordinary Courfe of Juftice, viz., Vpon an Information^ Trefentment^ or Indiftment, in any of Her
AdajeJIy's Courts of Record at Weftminfter, or at the
A(fiz.es^ or before Jufiices of Oyer and Terminer.

The Court

Party finding by this laft Divifion, that
they loll: confiderable Ground, and being apprehenfivc
that other Amendments which would render the Bill
Altogethtr ufelefs, moved, that the Chairman might
leave the Chair.
But tho' the Contrary Party at
firft oppos'd iti yet after Tome Debate upon the Penalties to be inflided on the Offenders, both Parties
being equally tired, the Houfe adjourn'd themfelves to
the next Day,
Accordingly, on Thurjday the 10th, the Lords in
a Committee of the whole Houfe, refumed the Debate about the Penalties, and fix'd the fame to Three
Month's Imprifonment; after which it was moved,
and agreed. That Perfons aggrieved might appeal from
Ecclefiafiical Cenftres, 06 in Cafes of ordinary JurifdiHion.
A Claufe was afterwards propofed and car.
ried, to exempt from the Penalties of that Ad, any
Tutor who {Iwidd be employed by any Nobleman^ or Noblewoman^ to teach in their Families, provided fuch Tutor did in every refpe^qnalify himfelf according to that

'AB,

exeept only in that of taking a Licence from the

MifJfop.

On the next Day Their Lordfliips ftill in a Grand
Committee, confider'd further of the Bill to prevent,
the Growth of Schifm, crc. and the Earl of Anglefea\
moved that a Claufe might beinferted in it, to extend
that AB fo IRELAND i which, after fome Debate,wherein the Dukeof Sfor^w^Wy, Lord Lieutenant of
that Kingdom, violently oppos'd it, was carried in the
Affirmative

(7?

)

Affirmative by the Majority of one Voice only \ after
which it was order'd that the Amendments made to
the Bill Hiould be reported to the Houfe on the Monday following. Accordingly on the 14th of Jime^
the Archbifhop of Tory^made the faid Report, and feveral fevere Speeches were made againft thcClaufc

abovemention'd
But the Queftion being pat, it was
carried by a Majority of 57 Voices againft 5 i, That
the faid ClanfeJlmild (iand^ and order'd that the Bill
with the Amendmeuts fhouU be engrofs'd. The next
Day the faid Engi ofs'd Bill was read the third time,
and after a llort Debate, it was carried by 79 Votes
againft 71, that the Bill fhould pafs.
Thus ended the Debates about a Bill, that was no t
:

fo

much

Advancement of the Eftabliih'd
the Depreftion of the Treafurer's
Rivals in the Queen's Atfedions, and

leveird at the

Religion,

as at

Power, whofe

Authority of being Prime Minifter, faid, if he
fhould oppofe it, they would have tbcir point, and
that Her Majefty would then fee that all they faid of
him was true, which was that he was a Fanatick in
Difguife.
After which it would be no hard matter to
incenfe her, who was fo heartily in the Church's Intereft againft him, and that he would infallibly fink under the Church's Refentment. But if hejoin'd vvith
ftript
it, then he effedualiy provok'd the Diftcnters,
himfelf of his Private Friends, was loft without a Retreat, and they could eafily make them thereafter Inilruments to deftroy him. Yet even here the crafty
Treafurer ftood his Grouni: He was fo well acquainted with their Management in all its Steps, and
made himfelf foetfedually Matter of the Plot, even
before it broke out, that he baffled them both ways;
for he caftratei the Bill, took out all the Malicious and
Perlecuting Parts, ^Nliich iht Wild firemen vilio were
firft in the Defign, had form'd to ruin Families and opprefs the People, let it pafs with all in it that was really ui'eful for the Church's Advantage, and yet left ic
unable to do the Mifchief which it was defign'd for.
In the Management of which he neither difcover'd
himfelf one way nor other, by which means^ the Poin the

lk

litician^

liticians
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were effe<^ually difappointed, the Attempt to

fap his Intereft prov'd abortive, and he yt!t held his
Hold, without receiving any Wound fri ?.i ihat Attempt, except that for a while the DifTenteis laid the

blame of that Bill, as an Attack upon their Toleration,
which as it was the Effed of their Ignoat his door
rance only, (b they are fincethat time fully faiisfied of
•,

their Miitake.

Tho' the Bill jull mention'd was fent down with
the feveral Amendments made to it, to the Com.mons
for their Concurrence, by a Majority of Six Voices,
yet feveral Lords enter'd and figned the following
Ploteft againft

it,

viz.

Dijfemient.

\/l7^

T
"*••

VV

cannot apprehend (as the

that great

fenters, to the

Becaufe,

i.

Bill

recites)

Danger may enlue from the Dii-

Church and State.
By Law no DifTenter is capable

of

any

Station which can be fuppofed to render him dangerous.
2. And fincc the feveral Seds of DifTenters differ
from each other, as much as they do from the Eftabliih'd Chorch, they can never form of themfelves a
National Church \ nor have any Temptation to fet up
any one Sed among them for in that Cafe all that
•,

the other Seds can exped, is only a Toleration^ which
they already enjoy by the Indulgence of the States
and therefore 'tis their Intereft to fupport the Eftablifh'd Church againft any other Sed that would attempt to deftroy it.
II.

were dangerous,
not fo proper and efTedual a Method, to

If neverthelefs the DifTenters

Severity

is

reduce them to the Church, as a charitable Indulgence \ as is manifeft by Experience, there having
Been more DifTenters reconciled to the Church, fince
the Ad of Toleration, than in all the Time fince the
of Uniformity, to the time of the faid Ad of
Toleration, and there is fcarce one Confiderable Fa-

Ad

Severity

(7?)
mily

in

England

in

Communion with

the Diflenters-

Severity may make them Hypocrites but not Converts-

could be fuppofed ever to be of
we arc
ufe, yet this is not a proper Time for it, while
threaten'd with much greater Dangers to our Church
and Nation, againll which the Froteft.m DifTenters
have join'd, and are ftill willing to join with us in our
Ill.

If Severity

Defence. Therefore we fhould not drive them from
in a Matter
us, by enforcing the Laws againft them,
them,
grieve
fenfibly
moft
mu
ft
others,
all
which, of
Which reviz.. The Education of their Children:
duces them to a Neceffity either of breeding them in a
they do not approve, or of leaving them with-

Way

out Inftrudion.
IV. This muft be more grievous to the Diiknters,
of
becaufe it was little expcded from the Members
Indulan
tavourablc
the Eftablifh'd Church, after fo
gence as the Ad of Toleration, and the repeated DeForclarations and Profeflions from the Throne and
is the
which
Perfecution,
Parliaments, againft

mer

Badge of the Roman Church, which avows
and pradifes this Doftrinc, and yet this ha&not been
Laws
retaliated even upon the Papifts; f^^^ all the
)ult t'uand
Eftea
the
been
have
them
againft
made
Time
nilhment of Treafons committed from Time to
this
that
pretended
not
is
it
But
againft the State.
Crime which
Bill is defign'd as aPunifhment of any
particular

.he Protejtam Diflentershave been guilty of a&^l"^ ^J^
to the
Civil Government, or that they are difaffeCted
Tmcfiam Succeffion as by Law eftablifti'd for in this
•,

very confpicuoijs.
ot a riV. In all the Inftancesof making Laws, or
is very
it
gid Execution of the Laws againft DuTenters,
the
weaken
to
was
Defign
remarkable that their
Interelt
Church, and to drive them into one common
to
with the Papifts, and to join in Meafares tending

their 2'eal

is

This was the Method fuggeltthe Deftrudion of it.
the 1 wo
cd by Popijlj Counfcls, to prepai-e them for
Chari^s
King
of
Time
the
Succeffive Declarations in
W.
James
King
by
iflued
one
following
II. and the
we
And
to ruin all our civil and religious Rights:
canno:
L a
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cannot think that the Arts and Contrivances of the
Papifis to fubvert our Church, are proper Means to
prefervc it, efpecially at a Time when we are in more
danger of Popery than ever, by the Defigns of the Pretendcr^ fupportcd by the mighty Power of the French
King, who is engaged to extirpate our Religion, and
by great Numbers in this Kingdom, who are profededly

m

his Interefls.

VI. But if the DifTenters fhould not be provok'd by
this Severity, to concur in the Deftrudtion of their

Country, and the Proteftaw Religion, yet we may
juilly fear they may be driven by this Bill from England^ to the great Prejudice of our Manufadures^
Tor as we gain'd them by the Perfecution abroad, fo we
may lofe them by the lik Proceedings at home.
VII. The Miferies we apprehend here are greatly
enhanced by extending this Bill to Irel.md^ where the
Confequences of it may be fatal j for fince the Number of Papifis \n that Kingdom far exceeds the ProtC'
ftants of all Denominations together, and that the
DifTenters are to be treated as Enemies, or at leaft,as
Perfons dangerous to that Church and State, who
have always in all Times join'd, and flill continue to join, with the Members of that Church
in
their common Defence againft
the common
Enemy of Religion and fince tne Army there is very
much reduced, the Proteflams thus unnecefTarily divided feem to us to be expos'd to the Danger of another Maflacre, and the Prof fy?/i«f Religion in Danger of being extirpated.
And we may further fear
that the Scots in Britain^ whofe National Church is
Presbyterian^ will not fo heartily and zeal oufly "join
with us in our Defence, when they fee thofeof the
fame Nation, fame Blood, and fame Religion, fo
hardly treated by us.
And this will ItiU be more grievous to the Pratejtant
DifTenters in Ireland, becaufe while the Popijh Priefts
are regiller'dj and fo indulged by Law, as that they
ejtercik their Religion without Moleftation, the Dif*,

Tenters

(77)
fenters are fo far
that the Laws are,

from enjoying the like Toleration,
by this Bill, enforced againft them.
(D.) Somerfet.

(E.) Tonivgton,

(M.)

Dorchefier.

(E.) Middlefexdc

(E.) Wharton,
(V.) Townjljend.
(D.) Grafton.
(E.) Sunderland.
QD.^DevonJhtre. (E.) Carlifle.

(Dj

Bolton.

(E) Scarhoroug,h.lL(l.)

Cornwallls,

Vorfet.

(E.) Derby.
(E) Orford,
(E.) Lincoln.
{Ld.)Rockingbam.
(^Er) Nottingham. (Ld.) Sommers.
(E.) Radnor.
{L6.) Haverjham.

Lds BISHOPS.

(D.) Schomherg

(Ld.) F^/^'-.

& Lernfler.
y. £/).
5f<j.

(V.) Z>f

^^w^or.

>v

/:.<?«^«f-

(Ld.) Halifax.
(Ld.) Covpper.
(E ) Greenwichj
D. of Argyle.

Jo. Landaff.
W' Lincoln.

On Wednefday the 23d of 3'^'w?, when the Amendments made by the Lords to the Schifm Bill, were
read in the Houfe of Commons, Mr. IValpole and
Mr. Lechmere, among the reft, reprefentcd, ' That
were made
were but juft, ei-

'

fince the Frtff fy?dwr DifTenters of Ireland

*

liable to the Penalties thereof,

'

ther to infert a Claafe, or to bring in another Bill,
to make them enjoy the Benefit of the Toleration
Ad, that was paft in England in the Laft Reign.

'
'

But

Sir William

fwer,

'

That

it

Wyndham and Mr. Campion made

if leave

were given to bring

an-

in fuch

a
they hoped they fbould have Leave alio to bring
* in another, to incapacitate Diffentersfrom voting
for
* Parliament Men. '
Upon which that Motion dropt.
On/the other Hand Mr. Stanhope propofed. ' That
' the Tutors in the Families of Members of the Houlc
^' of Commons, might be put on the fame foot with
* * thofe who taught
in the Families of a Nobleman., or
' Bill,

.

'

Noble-woman^

f

Nohle-womafi^ it being reafonable to fiippofe, that
the Members of that Houfe, many of whom were of
* Noble Extraction, had as great Concern
as the Lds
* for the Education of their Children, and an equal
'Right to take care of their Inftruftion. ' Several
Members of Both Parties were of Mr. Stanhope*s

'

Opinion

:

But Mr. Hnngerford was very plain, and

reprefented that the leaft Amendment, now made in
that Houfe, might occafion the Lofs of the Bill,
Which had fuch Weight with them, who all along
promoted it, that the Queftion being put, it was carried by a Majority of i68 Votes againft 98, That the
Commons agreed to the Lords Amendments, and order'd that Sir William Wyndham fhoiild carry the Bill
to the Lords, and acquaint them therewith.
Having follow'd this important Bill through borfi
Houfes of Parliament, we are next to take a curfory
View of their Proceedings, in relation to other Affaii's that fell under their Confideration.
On WedneJaay, June 2. the Commons having conrider*d the Report made to the Ld. H.Treafurer concerning the Fortifications of Chatham^ PortfmoHth^and Harwich, came
to the 2 following Refolutions. i. Of addrefling Her
Majefty that fhe would caufe the Purchafe Money
to be paid agreed for, as a valuable Confideration for certain Lands and Tenements, vefted in Trulleesfor the Crown, for the better fortifyingand fecuring the Docks and Harbours of PortfmoHth, purfuant
to the feveral Con trads made with the Proprietors of
the faid Lands and Tenements. 2. That (he would be
pleafed to do the fame, for the better fortifying and
lecuring the Docks and Harbours at Chatham. In this
Survey, it was made appear that the Fortifications at
Fortfmonth, and other Sea Ports, were in fo wretched
a Condition, that during the Late War the Enemy
might, with an Inconliderable Force, have made
themfelves Mafters of thofe important Places.
On the 3d of June the Commons order'd a Bill to
be brought in, for taking, examining, and ftating the
Publick Accounts of the Kingdom
And upon a Debate it was order'd by a Majority of 179 Voices
*.

againft

!

(79)
ii8, That it Ihould bean Inf^rudion to tfcc
Gentlemen appointed to bring in the faii Bill, to provide a Claufe or Claufes, to take, examine, and determine the Debts due to the Army, Tranfport-Ser'
vice, and the Sick and Wounded.
The next Day the Commons, in a Grand Committee on theSupoly, refolved ' To grant to Her Majeagainft

'
'
'

fly, 2188
g s. 2d. for the compleating the Paymentof the H^lf-Paydue to the Chaplains and Mi*!.

Train of ArtilleYear 17 14: As
alfo 300000/. towards fatisfying the Debt due on Account to the Land Forces-, out of which the Sum of
60095 i. 9/. 2d. was to be apply'd todifcharge
Bills drawn by William Chetwyndy Efq*, Her Majelitary Officers, that fervcd in the

^ty'mFlar'ders, Spain,
*
'
*
'

&c.

for the

Late Envoy at Genoa, for Corn fent to Barcelolikewife 3000 /. for Chaplains unprovided for,
* that ferved in the Fleet during the Late War
\ and
'18540/. \2s. gd. iq. for Intereft on Debentures
'to the Sufferers at A^f-y;^ and Saint C/^r/^opWj for
' Three Years, to the 25th of December
1714, wit^
'
42785/. 14;. 4^. for the Support of the Royal
' Hofpital at Chelfea.^ and for the Extraordinary Al* lowance for Forage for the Dragoons in North Bri'
' tain,
from the 29th of December 171 3, to the
'Twenty Fourth of December, 1714.' Which
Refolutions were reported to the Houfe, and agreed
toon the 4th. But itis tobe obferv'd, that in the
Grand Committee, a Motion being made to pay the
Arrears due to the Hanover Troops, fome Reflexions were caft vpon them, for not obeying the Duke
Hereupon
of Ormond's Orders in the Year 1712.
Mr. Auditor Harky and Mr. Foley faid, ' That
* whatfoever Reafons the Generals might
have for
' what they did, they werefure thofe Troops had ever
' done their Duty, and therefore they were furpriz'd
' to
hear them refleded on. ' Which gave occafion
to a Whig Member to fay he wonder'd the Gentlemen of
the Contrary Side jlwidd fall out among themfelves^ at a
"Time when they hadprofecmeda Bill a^ainjt 'SchUmfo
very warmly
' fty's
*'

nci ,

On

(8o>
On Saturday the 5th

of Jme^ the Lords authoriz'i
by Her Majefty's Commiffion gave the Royal Aflent
to all the Bills that were ready for it, and on the 7th

order'd one to be broQt,ht

to appoint Commiffioners
of the Lands and Revenues
which belonged to the Archhi(hops and £i(hopsirtthat
Part of Great Britain call'd Scotland, and into the f^ahe of all Grants and Alienations of the fame ^ Jtnce the
Tear 1689, and to what Vfes, and upon what Confidera'
tionsthe fame had been grant ed\ tho' neither this Bill,
nor that for taking, examining, and ftating the Pablick Accounts, ever pafs'd into Ads, the Commons
having dropt the Firlt, and the Lords thrown out the
Laft at the Second Reading, by a Majority of 55 Voices againil 42, having obferv'd, that the Commiffioners appointed by that Bill, put the Nation to a great

in,

to inquire into the l^alne

,Expence, and did nothing but carp at and find fault
with them, whom the reigning Minil'try had a mind
to alperfe and deprefs ^ even after Thomas Lifier^ Efq^
James Bulteel, Efq^ Ir^enry Bertie^ Efq-, Sir William
Barker^ Bar. George Lockhart^ E(q0on.ithan Elford^
Efq-, and Ahraloam Blackmore^ Efq^ had their Nnmes
inferted in the Bill as Commiffioners, 4 of the Old
Commiffioners, viz.. Mr. Annefly^ Mr. IVinnington,
Mr. Shippen, and Mr. Campion, having a Forefight
of the Lofs of the Bill, and therefore declining to
ftand Candidates to fupply thofe Offices.
On the 9th of the fame Month the Commons rei,
folved to prefent Three Addrefles to the Queen,
* That (he would be pjeafcd, out of her great Good' nefs, to give Diredions, that the Fourth Part of the
* AJfiemo Trade, referv'd to Her
Majefty, by the
* 28th Article of the Affiemo Contrad, as alio all fuch
* other Benefits or Advantages arifing from the Ajfiento
' Trade, or the Licences relating
thereunto, &c,
* might be difpofedof to the Ufe of the Publick.
2.
' That the Revenues of the Ifland of Minorca^d^ud
* the Rents of the Houfcs at Gibraltar^ mi ^ht be ap«
' plied towards the Maintenance and Support of the ie' veral Garrifons in thofe Places.
3. That the Ports
* of Mahon and Gibraltar might be made Free Ports.

Thefe

(8i
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Thefe, with feveral other Addreffes, in particular,
one for leflcning the Number of the Commiiiioners
for the Equivalent \ another that fhe would be pleas'd
to beftow fome Ecclefiaftical Dignity or Preferment
on Dr. John Pelling^ their Chaplain ^ another to pay
the Purchafe Money for Lands and Tenements veiled
in Truftces for the Fortification of Harwich y as alfo
one for an Account to be laid before the Houle of the
Publick Debts provided for by Parliament, G-c. had
very Gracious Anfwers.
The Ground for the Firft of thefe AddrefTes was
this
ylrttoftr MoorCy a Member of Parliament, and
one of the Commirtioners of Trade, who was the
Chief Manager of the Treaties of Commerce with
Fr. and Sp.-j/;?, had upon feveral Occafions cry'd up the
great Advantages the Nation would receive from the
!!^j^ewe Trade, and it being ftrongly luipeded, that
he and a Great Man who counienanc'd him, were to
have the Benefit o{ the Jffiemo Contrad, referv'd to
Her Majefty, which was efteem'd too great a Recompence for Minilkrs, who had made a Peace, from
which the Nation reap'd no other Advantages, but
fuch as were hoped for from the laid Contrad.^ The
Commons thought fit, that the faid Benefits, if^ any,
fhould be difpofed of for the life of the Publick,
which had contributed fuch immenfe Sums of Money
towards obtaining ihofe pretended Advantages. The
two next were, m Ibme meaiure, grounded upon an
Infortriation, that the Governors or Deputy^ Gover*
nors of Port Mahon^ and Gibraltar^ got conliderable
Sums of Money by their Exadions, both on the Inhabitants of thole Places, and on Merchant Ships.
To go on with the Purfait of other material Occurrences, Mr. i'Villiam Whifion, M. A. a noted
Arian^ and Mr. Humphry Din on, having (as they
thought) found out a New Method for uifcoversng
the Longitude, and propos'd Reafons to the Houfe for
-J

a»Bill, intitling the Dilcoverers to a

Commons

Reward-, the

took them into Confideration, and having
ask'd Mr. Wktliouin^ Mr.Dnton 'ome Q;eftions, in
ihe prcfence of Si^Jjaac Newton^ Dodor H.illey^ and

S2)

(
fome Other celebrated Mathematicians, order'daBill
to be brought in for that purpofe, which afterwards
pafs*d into an Ad^, wherein a Reward of 20000/. was
promis'd to him that fhould arrive at a full Difcovery
of it, and Proportionable Sums to thofe that fhould
make fuch and fuch Near Advances to it. But notwithftanding all the Pretenfions of feveral Perfons that
have hitherto publifh'd their Schemes,

Two Gentlemen abovemention'd,

the

as well as the

World

remains

ddrkas to that Point, and is likely to continue fo, unlefs fome more Fortunate fliall arife, and
cawy off the Prize of Vidory.
The next thing the Commons had to do, was to
raife more Money for the Exigencies of the Government, and to come into Rcfo'utions of laying feveral
New Duties on Soap, Paper, Parchment, Linnen,
Silks, Cahcoes, and Stuffs, for fettling a Fund of
3 12500 /. per Ann. for 52 Years, for raifing the Sum of
1500000 /. by way of Lottery, which afterwards paffed into an Ad.Then upon Notice of fome Mal-Pradices committed by Mr. AUore^ a zVlember ofthe Houfe,
for which he was expell'd from being one of the Direftors of the S. Sea Company, they gave orders, ' That
' the Diredors of that Company fhould lay before
' them an Account of all their Proceedings relating to
* the
Affiemo Trade, together with all Orders, Di* redions, Letters, &c. which the Direftors, or any
'Committee of Diredors, had receiv'd concerning
' the fame.
At the fame Time the Commons refolv'd
to addrefs Her Majefty, 'That ihe would bepleas'd
* to give diredions that an Account be laid before the
' Houfe of all Orders that had been fent to the Lords
* of the Admiralty, for fitting any Ships to attend the
' Service of the 5. Sea Company, and what Diredions
' had been given for altering the Service for which
' fuch Ship* were under Orders, and what Reprefea' tations had been made by the Admiralty upon that
' Account.
Which Addrels was grounded uponaJ»"uFpicion, that Cap. Johnfo7i had been fuperfeded upon making good his Complaint againft the faid Mr. Moore^
for htwg privy to, and encoHr.tg'm^'^a Defign of carrying
flill

in the

*

'

on

:

( Sj )
on J clandefltne Tr.^de^ to the PreJHdlce of that Corporaand for refafing to take on board bis Ship (the
Anglefea) Sixty Tun of Goods, which were to be
tion^

the W^f/? /^^/>j on a Private Account.
This
being done (which was only to give the World a Ccpy of their Countenance, for the Commons did not
think fit to proceed further againft one of their own
Members, and much lefsdid any one of Her Majefty's
Council then fitting in the Houfe, care to deliver the
faid Addrefs) on the 25th of 'Jme^ upon Her xMajefty's publifhing a Proclamation for apprehending the
Pretender, if he fhould attempt to land inany ot Her
Majefty's Dominions,
Mr. Freeman, one of the
Knights of the Shire for Hertfordflnre^ made a Motion, being feconded by Mr. Auditor Harley, and
the Earl of Hertford, for ' An Addrefs of thanks
' to Her Majefty, for her great Concern for the Suc' ceflion in the Houfe of Hanover, by ilTuingfoy^^yo' nably a Proclamation, promifing a Sum of 5C00 /.
* out of her own Revenue, as an Encouragement for
fent to

'

'
'

apprehending the Pretender, &c. and to alTure Her
Majefly that that Houfe would cheerfully aid and
aflill: her, by granting out of the Firft Aids to be

Sum

One Hundred Thoufand

*

given her,

'

Pounds, as a further Reward to any who fhould perWhich Addrefs was
form fo great a Service.
agreed to and prefented, and had for Anfwcr

*

'

ciie

of

'

Gentlemen,

THE

hearty Concern yotifloexv in this Addrefs for
the Security of the Proteftant Snccejfion, is very
agreeable to me.

I hope your Concurrence
in removing Jealoujies,

will have the de fired EjfeU,
and quieting the Minds oj my

good SubjeHs.

Nor were the Lords lefs forward than the Commons in (hew jng their Zeal and AfPedion for the ?roFor on the 24tb of June, the Day
which 'ihe Prajlamation came out on, the Earl of
Nottingham made ^Motion of the fame Nature with
the laft, and was fe'cbnded by the Lord Halifax.
The
2
f f/?5?:^^yj5geffion

:

M
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of iVIoarton, who likewife back'd the fame,
holding the Queen s Proclamation in his Hand, did
moft pathetically lament Her Majefty's owning that
her Endeavours to remove the Pretender from Lorrain
had been ineffedual. ' Unhappy Princefs, ^aid he^
' how much her Condition is alter'd ! Will Pofterity
' believe that fo great a Qaeen, who had reduced the
* exorbitant Power of France^ given a Kingto Spain^
' and whofe very Minifters have made the Emperor
' and the
States General tremble, (hould yet want
* power to make To petty, fo inconfiderable a Prince,
' astheDakeofLorr^m, comply with her juft De&rc
' of his removing out of his Dominions the Pretender
* to her Crown. '
None of the Peers fpokc againft
the Earl of Nottingham's Motion, fo the Addrefs was
immediately drawn up and prefented, and had from
Her iMajerty in return to it, on the 25th of June :

The Earl

My LORDS,
ITHj4NKyoH
A'ld I

kindly for this Addrefs.

am glad you are pleafed with what I have done

for the Proteftant Succejfion.
Ton may be ajjured IjhaH continue to do whatever J
judge tiecejfiry for the fecHringoHr Religion^ the Liberty
of my People^ and for putting an End to the vain Hopes
d/f/jf Pretender.
It is here to be obferv'd, that the Lord Vifcount
Bolingbroke, who at the Time of Their Lordfljips vor
ting the foregoing Addrefs was abfent from the Hoafe,
came into it, juft as it was carried in the Affirmative,
and appearing (omewhat furpriz'd at that Refolution,
toTclaid, ' That thtre was a More Ed'edlual
' cure the Succellion in the Houfe of Hanover.' Some
Members exprelling thereupon their Defires that he
would f ropofe it to thvr Houfe, His Lordfhip moved,
That a Bill might be brought in, to make it High Treathe Service of
fori for any Perjon to liji^ or to be Uficd
the Pretender.
Which occafion'd the Lord Halifax
£o reprefent, ' That fuch a Bill was altogethei(,.need* kfs, both the Pretender and all his^AdhefehVs and
' Abettors being already attainted ofr High' Vreafon

Way

m

*

However, he ihouUi be

glad'fucii'a Bill

were biought

(80
in, becaufe, with fome Alterations, it might be
'
Hereupon a Bill was brought in,
a very good one. '
and read the firit and feconl time after which, in
a Committee of the whole Houfe, wherein the Lord
the Lords Halifax^
Bolingbroke was Chairman
Cowper, Somers^ and Wharton^ who
Tovonjliend^
fpoke moft, made it their chief bufinefs to fhew,
'

•,

i^

That the Pretender was inconfiderable of himfelf,
and not to be fear'd, but fo far as he was countenan*ced and proteded by the frmcfe King, whofe Inte' reft and conftant Defign was to impofe him
upon the
* Realms of Great Britain and Ireland.
And therefore they moved, and it was agreed, That the Title
'

*

'

of the
jefty's

fty's

BJLLihould he to prevent the Lifiing Her MaSubjects to ferve as Soldiers,without Her Maje-

Licence

i^

asid that

it

fhould be High Treafon to

or be lifted, to ferve any Foreign Prince, State, or
Potentate, without a Licence imder the Sign Manual of

lift

Her Majefty, her Heirs, or Sticcejfors. Moreover
the followmg Prori/o was moved and agreed to, r/2:.
That no Licence pould be effectual to exempt any Perfan
the Penalties of that Act, wboftiouldlift or caufeto
be lifted in the Service of the French King, until after
the faid Fr. Kingjlwuld have disbanded, broke, and dif
7n:fs*d all the Regiments, Troops, or Companies of Sol-

from

diers, which he

had

or miih^ have in his Service, conft-

of the Natural born Subjects of the Crown of Great
to continue in Force Three
Britain: The faid
Years. Which Amendments made to the Bill were
reported and agreed to. by the Lords, who fent it
down to the Houfe of Commons, the Concurrence of
which it readily had, without any Amendment.
Thefe and the like Provifions againft the Pretender
feem'd the more necefTary, becaufe his Friends were,
at that time, grown to that Pitch of Infolence, as publickly to afTert his Right, and to drink his Health,
On the Second of July Their Lord Ihips took feveral
vrPapi^ relating to the Trade with Spain and the IVefi
''^MinUieivito their Confideration, and the Earl of Notvr})gham', ^p^open'd that important Matter, made it
plainly appefr^that ccnfidering the Difcouragements
(ting

AA

,

-

to
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to which that Trade was fubjeded by the Explanation
of the Third, f'fth^ and Eighth Articles df the Treaty of Navigation and Commerce between Great Britain
and Spain which Explanations were made at Madrid^
•,

after

the Signing of the faid Treaty 2XVtrecht\ it
impoffiblc tor our Merchants to carry on that

was
Trade without certain

His Lordfhip fupported
by an EngUp Fad-or in Spain to his Principals, and was feconded by
the Lord Corvper.
The Lord Bolinghroke did what in
him lay to aniw^r their Objedions \ and among other
things excepted againft that Letter, which he pretended was forged \x\Lonion.Tht Ld Halifax ftoodup
next, and made an excellent Speech, wherein he reprefented, ' HowtheMoft Beneficial Branch of Cbm•
merce, the Trade, for the Recovery of which the
'Nation enter'd into the Late expenfive War, had
' been given up and negleded.'
And upon the Lord
Bottieg\jroke\ Ikying fomething in defence of the Ministry ,
conjundion with Ibmc other Peers, confuted
But what put the Advocates of the
his Allegations.
Spanifh Treaty- Managers to filence, was the Teftimony of Sir William Hodges, and about Thirty more
eminent Merchants trading to Spain, hothlVhigs and
Tories, who unanimoufly averr'd,
That unlefs the
' Explanations
of theThree Articles before-mention'd
' were refcindcd, they could not carry on their Com* merce vvithout lofmg
It wasob20 or 25 per Cent.
ierv'd that the Lord High Treafurer join'd with the
Lords who nifilfed on the Hearing of the Spanijh
Merchants, which was ftrenuoufly oppofed by the
Lord Bolif!gbroke ; and which nice Oblervers lookd
upon as a certain Indication of a Falling out between
After an Examination and Dethole two Minillers.
bate, that hlted till near Seven of the Clcck in the
Evening, the Lords refolved to addrels theQaeen to
caufe all the Papers relating to the Negotiation of the
Treaty of Commerce wifth Spain, to be laid^befoi:f.>
them, together with the Names of the Perfon^ivvhoad}-^
vijed Her Majefty to that Treaty, to wbiaV Addrefs
Her Majefty made anfwer, ' Thatb^tlg given to underftand
bis

Arguments by

Lofs.

a Letter written

m

''

'

(8?

)
dcrftand that the Three Explanatory Articles
of the
Treaty of Commerce were not detrimental to
the
Trade of her Subjeds, (he had confcnted to their
being ratify 'd with the laid Treaty. " The

«

Qieen

making no mention in her Anfwer of the Perfons
that
had advifed her to ratify thofe Articles, the coming

at
the chief Dcfipn of
Their LordfhipsAddrcfs, feveral Members excepted
agamft that Anfwer as unfatisfadory And
amon^i the
reft the Earl of IVharton and Lord
HaLfax rfprelented,
That if fo little regard was had to the AddrelTes and Applications of that auguft
Aflembly to

Knowledge

the

of

whom, was

:

the Sovereign, they had no Bufinefs in that
Houfe,
and moved that a Reprefentation fhould be made to
the
Queen, to lay before her the infuperable Difficulties
that attended the Sp.mJJj

Trade on the Foot of the
Late Treaty ^ which was agreed to, prefented,
and
receiv'd for Anfwer, on the 7th of Jnly,-

MY LORDS,
Thas been my Care
I for my Snbjeclrs in

to

procure

all pojfible

Advantages

Trade, and 1 %all comir>ne my
Htmofi Endeavour to obtain fuyther Lemfits, and
parucdarly in the Trade with Spain, which ts
fo uteful
'
to

my

Snje[is.

was

mov'd (before the Prcfentment of this
Houfe of Peers, that their LordO.ips
'Ihould infift on Her Majefty's Naming the
Periods
who adviled her to Ratify the Three Explanatory
'.Articles i but the Courtiers warded off
that Blow,
:'»hich was chiefly kvell'd at the Lg>rd
Bohnghoke,
and his Agent Arthar Moore, Efqj.
Ir

Addrefs)

alfo

in the

On

the Sixth of July, the Lords, who had the
beiore obtain'd the Confent of the Commons,
Thatfuch Members of their Houfe, who were Comtniijlunersfor Trade aad Plantations might have L'.berty to go

Day

the^Houfeof Peers, if they thought fit, alter Reading
J."^/'pfB^^J" 'he fif'ft Time, proceeded to theConfid^-^tionufcj^e SpwiJJ, Trade, and to the Examination 'of thiJ^atd^ Commiaioners,
The Eari of
IVharton who began that Debate, faid, among other
Things,
^
to

^

V
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Things, Ironically, He did not doubt, omofthofe Gentlemen cohU make it appear, that the Treaty of Commerce with Spain was very Advantageous, Which
was meant of Mr. Arthur Moore, who had the Chief

Management of

that

Affair,

and Contradided him-

the Ld.
felf in feveral Queftions that were ask'd him by
Cowper, about the Three Articles. This was aggravated by the ConfelTion of the other Commiffioners,
particularly of Robert Monkton, Efq^ who declared
(for which he was foon after turn'd out of the Commiffion) That Mr. Moore had Ihewn him a Letter in
French from Monfieur Orry, diredled to Don Arturio

Mora, importing, ' That he muft not expeft the Two
* Thoufand Lomsd*or per Annnm^ that had been pro* mis'd him, unlefs he got the Three Explanatory

Mr. Whylock firlt Clerk to the
and private Secretary to
Trade,
of
Commiffioners
Mr. Moore, being alfo Examin'd upon Oath, was in
Confcience obliged to fay many Things to his Mafome Diffter's Difadvantage. In this Debate there was
pute between \.\\t\.6iLexington d^ndiBolingbroke^^hoyxx a
Letter which the Firft Declared that he receiv'd from
the Lattery But it was obferved that the Lord
Treafurer rcmain'd neuter, and his Friends gave out.
That he had no fhare in the Ratifications of thole

*

Articles ratified."

^

Articles.

,
.
j
July 7th, the Courtiers moted
and infifted. That the Houfe of Peers (hould immeupon
diately refolve it felf into a Grand Committee
as that
the Lottery Bill, well knowing that as foon
Her Majelty
Bill had gone through both Houfes,
be eafily prevail'd with to prorouge the Par-

On

.

Wednefday,

would

Inquiries

liament, in order to prevent any further
:
relating to the Commerce with Spain and the Afliento
But it was carried by a Majority of Nine Voices,
That the faid Committee ftiould be put off to the

next Day, when it was read a Third \Time "-Jho
not before their Lordlhips had taken tJfTfa.'fc of
apSpain into their further ConfideratioA , Wl^er.' it
Secretary,
Mi-^-iu'W^'s
of
Confeflion
the
by
pear'd
and of Mr. Taylonr Fira Clerk to the Ld. Treafurer,
^-^'

that

(S9)
That they were only nominal Affignees

ContraA

for the

Quarte*

Her Majefty, and that feme Perfons to them unknown (but
who were rtrongly fufpeded to be the Lord Loihgbroke, the Lady Majfim^ and Mr. Arthur Aloare)
were to have the Benefit of it. Upon which the
Ld. Covrper made a fine Speech, wherein it appear'd,
' That
the Uncertainty and vSufpenfe in which the
' SortthSe.i Comp.wy
had been a long Time kept,
* whether
Her Majefty would retain to her felf or
' give to
the Company, the Quarter Part of the
Part of the Ajfiemo

'
'

referv'd for

Ziffiemo ContrnB therein referv'd to her, had been
the Principal Obftiu(!^ion to the Companies carry-

ing on that Trade." Hereupon theEarlof (-^^j^r/o«
moved, An Addrefs to Her Majeliy that (he would
' give to the Sonth-Sa Company not only her Qaar' ter Part of the
Ajfiono Contrad, but alio the
' Seven and a Half per Cent,
granted to /Axnuel
' Manafes Gillignn^
Efq*, and any other Profits arifing
' from the faid Contrad." But the Que;! ion being
put thereupon, it was carried in the Negative by 55
*

*

Voices againll 43.
to'prefent
'

After this the Earl of A^glej'ea

was resolved by 56 Voices againlt 40,
Her Maj an Addrefsof Thanks,' For having

moved, and

it

not only Licences for the 2 Ships
of 500 Tuns each, and the A[fiento Cofitraci, but
.,*'Slfo the Quarter Part,
which Her Majefty was
J|* pleafed at firftcorefervefo her felf
and ihat (uch
other Advantages which were, or might bevelled in
^Y
* Her Majefty, might be difpofed of to the Ufe of the
y*J^ablick.
This Say's Debate took up Their Lordfhips till 9 in the Evening,^fo that they had no time,
as fome IVbig Lords defign'd it, to proceed to the Cenfureof Mr. Aloore.
The next Day, Her Majefty's Anfwer to the foregoing Ac.drefs was reported (viz..) Her Majejiy
She has always
returns herThariks for this Addrefs,
h(ti^a grc'^i^J^onjy.eration for the Advice of the Houfe
^
and'ni-^othe P^fticul.trs defiredy Her Majefiy will dij'
fo generoully given

'

•,

'

pofe of them,

a^h }'^] all jndgebcfi for her Service.
^

'^N

The

,

(9°)
The Latter Part of this Anfwer was very ill relifb'd
by the PVhig Lords j and even by the Earl oi Anglefea,
himfelf, who had made the Motion for the Addrefs.
vSome Members took that Occafinn to complain of Her
in relation to the Defire of that
Majefly's Silence,
Houfe, that ftic would be pleafed to name the Perfons
who had advifed her to ratify the Three Explanatory
Articles : And Tome hot Speeches w^e made on Both
Sides on that nice Affair: But the Lottery Bill being
ready for the KoyalAiTent ,Her Majefty came that very
Day to the Houfe of Peers, and put an End to that
warm Debate by proroguing the Parliament to Tuefday theTenthDay o{ Augujl^ 1714, after ihe had
pafs'd that Bill, and 28 more, publick and private, into Ads, and made the following Speech to both Hoafes.

My Lords and

THE

Gentlemen,

Progrefs jvhich has been

made in publick Buff

and the Seafon of the Tear, render it both
convenient andneccffary, that JJhonld pat an End to this
nefs,

Seffion.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
7 return you hearty Thanks for all your good Services to
?ne, and to your Country^ and particularly for the Sup'
plies you have given me, as well to defray the Expences
of the current Tear, as towards the Difcharge of the Noc
tional Debts.

In our prefent Circumjlances it could not
be expefted that a full Provi/ion (hould be made on both,
thefe Heads : What you have granted (lull be laid- out)

with the befi Husbandry, and

to the greateji

Advant(i^,

My Lords and Gentlemen,
/ hope early in the Winter

to

meet you again, and

to

find you in fuch a Temper, as is necejfary for the real
Improvement of our Commerce, and of all the other

Advantages

of

Peace.

My chief

Concern is to preferve to you, ^and taj/aur
Tofierity, our Holy Religion, and the Libeit^f.my ^ibjetis, and tofecure the prefent andfutur^^rhnquiliiy of
my Kingdoms. But I mufi tell ycj: plSnly, that thefe
defirable Ends can never be attaijied, unlefsyou bring

-I

the

^

^

)
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thefatreVifpofuloii! on your part s^icMeft

all groundlep

and fotmiit Divifons aniongfl
yoH, be laidafide\ and nnlejs you jhew the fame regard
for my jufi Prerogative^ and for the Honoptr of my GoJealonjies, which create

vernmetity as

my

I have always exprejfedfor

the Rights of

People.

And then the Lord
Command, faid,

Chancellor, by HerMajcriy's

My Lords and Gentlemen,
T is Her Majefty's Royal Will ancl PUafure^

that this

Parliament be prorogued to Tuefday the Tenth Day
of Auguft next \ and this Parliament is accordingly
prorogued to Tuefday the Tenth Day of Auguft next.

I

The Second and Lafl

Sejfion of t heParliament^ &C.
Death of the Queen^ which was wholly owing to the Contention between the Two Minifters bek)remention'd, viz.. the Earl of Oxford and
Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke, unexpectedly happening on
the ift of Mgiift.^ alter the Laftof thofe Noblemen
had worm'd the Firfl not only out of the Treafurer's
Place, but Her Majefty's Favour ^the Parliament met
riiat very Day, tho' a Sunday.^ in Virtue of a Ciaufe

THE

And the Eleftor of
inferted in the Ad of Settlement
Hanover being proclaim'dKing in the ufual Forms, and
the Regency fettled, which confifted of the Lord
^rchbilhop of C(j«ffr^«yj;, the Lord Chancellor, the
the Lord High Treafurer, the Lord Prefident of the
Council, the Lord Privy Seal, the Firft Lord Comroilfioner of the Admiralty, the Lord Chief Juftice
of tlie King's Bench, according to the Tenor of the
A€t and by the SuccefTor's Nomination, of the Ld
Archbilliop of Tork.^ Dukes of Shretvsbury^ Somerfety
Boltov,
DevonJJnre, Kent, A-gyle^ Momrofey Rqx:

:,

borongh: Earls of Pembroke^ Anglefea^ Carlijlej NotLord Viltingham, Abingdon, Scarborough, Orford
*,

count To-wnfloend\ L. Halifax, L. Cowper; fuch
Metiibers of Both Houfes as were prefent only qualify'd themfelves-iy taking of the Oaths, &c. as faft as
they came up to Town, till Thurfday the Fifth of the

( 92 )
fame Month*, when the, Lords Jufticeg came to the
Houfe of Peers, ani having Tent for the CommonSj
Bi^de the following Speech by the Mouth of the Lord
Chancellor.

^^My Lords and Gehtlemen,
having pleased Almighty God

ITlate A^o]} Gnicioiis Qjuen^

to t.ahc to

Himfelf ctir

of Blcjfed A'lemoryy ree.
hope^ that nothing has been omitted, which might contribute to the Safety of thefe Realms^ and the Prefervation
of our Religion, Laps, and Liberties, in this great Con'^
As thefe invahiahle BUfftjgs have been fee ii"
junSlnre.
red to us hythoje AEis of Varliament,. which have fettled the Succeffion to thefe
opis

Houfe of Hanover,

ings by thofe

Rukswhifh

Kingdoms iti. the.

voe

have

are therein prefcribed,

_.^7?e Privy Council, foon after the

Queen,

vioji Jllufirl'

regiildicd our Proceed-

affembled.'at St. James'i,

";

'

D^mfeof thcrl^

Xf^er-fy

(Recording

'It

tkejaid Acls^ the Three Inflrumcms were pradiwed a^id
ofjsn'ed, which had been' depofited in the, Hands of the
ArChbifhop 0/ Canterbury, the Lord Ch»ncellqry aa^,

h

theirs,
theReftdent of Briin^yvick.
7hofey,niho.<either
Q.jfices, or by FirtHe of thefe Inftrjitnems^ had the npt^

m

coajiin^
vintrof being apppli^ited fiords Juftioes; did,
Won rsith the C'emcily immediately prjocaed to the nr/Jri
,

.

clalrm^g of our. law.fid and rightfid^S^overeign King
George, takings' at the fame time^ the fjeiceJfaryCaret/h,
•'"'
VfiMtitajn the pHblick Peace.
7.vi!
Jn pnrfianfeof; thef/^Shs beforemeruiond, this Parli4*J
'

•

,

,;

.

ment

is

nowi ajfcmbteid^ and we drf'ferfifitded, you

.alt}^

bripg with youfp hearty a DifpofilmforMis Alajeft^w
Service, and the Puhlick Good, that we-camiot doubt of

your Ajffiauce
great Ends.

in everything,

which may promote thofe

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons.
find it necefftry to pnt youin mind, that feveral
fir,anches of the pMhtlck Revenue are expired by the De;^..
inife of Her late Ma]cf^y, and to recommend toyoii tpj^.^

fWe

rmking fuch Provifions

fte

md,

WJi

(iffiire

in that refpeUy' astnay be reqni-

the Crown \
QHrfel'yesyQn will nit ke wanting in cmy^

to Jiipport the

Honour and Di^ity^of

^
1/

/

'

fl2/>^.

,j

'
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thing that

may conduce

to the ejlahli^nng

and advancing

of the Phblick Credit.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

We

forbear laying before yon any thing that does not
require your immediate Conjideration, not having re-'
ceived His A'^ajejh's Pleafure ^ wejhallonly exhort you^

with thegreatefi Earneftnefs^to a per tech Vnanimlty, and
a firm Adherence to oar Sovereign s J/iterefi^m being thg
only Means to continue among
our prefent happy Tran-

m

quility,

The Commons

being returned to their Houfe, re.
to add refs the King, after this manner, Mr. Secretary i??cw/-j intheChaic
at the drawing of it up.

Nemine contradicente,

folv'd,

Jl^osf Gracious Sovereign,

V.

.

moft Dutiful and Loyal Sub' jeds, the Commons of 6". Br. in Parliament
^aflembled, having a juft Senfe of the great Lofs the
' Nation has fuitained, by the Death of our late Sove' reign Lady Queen Anne, of BleiTed Memory, hum' bly crave Leave to condolq with Your Majefty on
iVIajefty's

C

WJ^^^^^
VV

'

this fad Qccafion.

*

Jt would but aggravate our Sorrow particularly
to enumerate the Virtues of that pious and moft excellent Princefs : The Duty we owe to Your Majefty
*

'

and to cur Country, oblige us to moderate our
Grief, and heartily to congratulate Your Majefty'4
'«^/*. i^cceffion
to the Throne, whofe Princely Vertues
*

V'

*

'give us a certain Profped: of future Happinefs, in the
Laws, and Liberties, and
"''
i^nga^ge us to aflure Your Majefty, that we will, to
' our utmoft,
fupport your undoubted Right to the
' Imperial Crown of this Realm, againft
the Pretend* er, and all other Perfons whatfoever.
' Your faithful Commons
cannot but exprefs their
'impatient Dcfire for Your Majefty's fafe Arrival and
' Prefence in Great Britain.

.

'-Security of our Religion,

'

'

In the

mean time, we humbly

lay before

Your

Majefty tht unanimous Refolution of this Houfe to
'maintain the publick Credit of the Nation, andeffe'

'

»^/

^

\

~

\

\
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dually to make good all Funds which have been
* granted by Parliament for the Security of any Mo_
' ney that has been, or Ihall be advanced for the Pu-"
* blick Service, and to endeavour by every thing in
' our Power, to make Your Majefty's Reign happy
' and glorious.
After this, fuch Members as were of the Privy
Council, were order 'd to prefent the faid Addrefs to
the Lords Juftices, with theDefireof theHoufe that
it might be tranfmitted to the King with all convenient
Speed, which rersiv'd an Anfwer in thefe Words.
«

GEORGE,

Y

'OVR

A'.

dutiful and loyal Addrefs is very acceptable

The IJnanimity and AjfeElion my Comto me.
have fliewn upon my Acceffwn to the Crown^ are
tnoji agreeable Infiances and Pl&dges of their Fidelity to
me, 1 have a jufi Senfe ofyjur itrexpreffible Lofs by the
Death of your late Sovereign. Ton may be ajfnred of
my confiant Endeavours to fecure to yon the full Enjoymem of your Religion^ Laws, and Liberties, and that
that it win always be my -<4/w, to make you an Happy and
to which your Refolution to maintain
Tlourifhing People
jnons

•,

the Fublick Credit will greatly contribute. J am haji'ning
to youy according to your earneft Dejire^ and the jufi

ExpcBations of my People,
The fame Day the Houfeof Peers agreed upon the
following Addrefs, which waslikewife tranfmitted to
His Majelty.

W

Mofl Gracious

Sovereign,

j,^^

E

Your Majejly's moji dutiful and loyal Subjeffs,
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament
afembled, tho" deeply fe?ifiblc of the great Loft thefe Na'
fioNshavefuJlainedby the Demife of Her late Majefly,
ef Bleffed Memory, think it our Duty, at the fame
Time, with Thankful Hearts to Almighty God, to congratulate Tour Majejiy upon your happy and peaceable
Accejfion to your Throne : And we do, with the utmojl
Loyalty and Duty, afjure Tour Adajejly of^our TLealom
and firm Refclutions to fupport your undoiibtedly rightful
'

^
:J

(

and

(9$)
^nd lawful

Crown, agninfi

Title to the

all

Enemies and

Pretenders whatfoever.
Onr Zeal and feci ion forTonr Majefly s ServicCy
to exert our [elves with all f^igour and ZJnaniengage
mityforjecHring the Tuhlick Safety ^ and vce will always^
to the utmofi of our Power, maintain the Honoirr and
Dignity of your Crown And we do with Faithful Hearts
befeech tour Majejly, as foon as pojfihle, to give us your
Royal Prefence^ which we are perfkadedwill be attended
with all other Bleffmgs toyonr Kingdoms,

^

m

:

His Majeflys Mo(i Crxciom Anfwsr,

GEOl^GE^ R.

ITakc

this

firft

Opportunity

to return

you

my hearty

Thanks for your Addrefs, and the Aflurances you have

me therein.
The Z°al and Unanimity you have fhewn upon my Ac-

given

Crown, are great Encouragements to me,
always efteem the Continuance of them as one
of the greatefl BlelTingsof my Reign.
No one can be more truly fenlible than I am, of the Lofs
(uftained by the Death of the late Queen, whofe exemplary Piety and Vertues fo much endeared her to her People,
and for whofe Memory I (hall always have a particular regard.
My beft Endeavours (hall never be wanting to repair
this Lofs CO the Nation.
I will make it my conftant Care
to preierve your Religion, Laws, and Liberties inviolable,
,and to advance the Honour and Profperity of my Kingly, ^doms.
'I^m haflening toyou, according to yonrDefire fuaffe.
-ftionarely expreiTed in your Addrefs.
ceflion to the

and

.

I (hall

^

V Before we proceed, we arc to take notice of fome
Wivate^Tranfac^ions in the Houfe of Commons,
where the Speaker being abfent, and at a great diflance, Mr. Bromley moved, at its Firft fitting,
which was immediately after the Queen expired, tor
adjourn to the Wednefday following and was fccondcd by Mr. Campion: VVhereupon ^\r Richard Onflow
(now one of the Lords Commifiionersof the Trealury, and Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Undsr
Xreafurer) reprefented that Time was too precious at
that nice Jundure, and therefore he gave it as his
'
-i^
Opinion
^
•,

•'

\

r.
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Opinion that theHoufe fhould adjourn only

to the
arelikewife to obferve, that a great
many Perfons, particularly the Leading Men among
th^Tories, whofe Hopes andDefigns weredafh'dby
the Queen's fudden Death, were extremely angry with
Doftor RadcUjfe for not attending Her M:ijefty, when
fent for by the Duke of Ormonde upon a fond Belief
that he might have prefcrv'd her Life.
Their Refentment went fo far, that on the very Day the Commons voted the Addrefs before recited. Sir John Pachngton made a Complaint againft him, in order to have
him cenfur'd : But Mr. Chapman having reprefented,
that the Dodor, who was a Member of the Houfe,
was abfent, and not at hand to anfvver for himfelf,
the Motion dropt.
mult likewife give the Reader to underfland,
that when Mr. Secretary Bromley moved for the Addrefs of Condoleance and Congratulation^ he dwelt
much on the great Lofs the Nation had fuftain'd by
the Death of the late Queen, and was back'd by feveral Members, particularly by Robert VValpole^ Efq^
who moved, that they fhould give the King Aflur antes of their making good all Parliamentary Funds. Upon
which Mr. Thomas Onjlom, Son to Sir Richard., told
theHoufe, ' That the principal Strefs of the Addrefs
* ought not to lye upon condoling^ but upon congratula''ting., and giving the King alTurances of their readi-s^j* nefs to maintain both His Majefi:y's undoubted Right' "^7
* to the Crown, and the I^ublick Credit
On the 6th of Augufi a Motion was made in the
fame Houfe, for a Supply to he granted to His Maj. j^>the better Support of His Maj. Houlhold., aadofthcHjnour
and Dignity of the Crown: The Confideration of which
was referr'd to a Committee, wherein, after Sir [V,
Wyndham had endeavour'd to cancel theRemembrance
of his paft Conduft, by moving that the fame fhould
be a Million of Money yearly, inftead of 700000/.
it was refolv'd and agreed to, when reported to the
Houfe, I. ' That towards the Supply gvanted to His
* Ma]e(iy,
for the Support of his HonJlfuU^ and of the
' Honour and Disnity
of the Crowr-, the fame Reve*
nues

next Day.

We

Wc

-

A'

'

.-'
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nucs which were payable to Her Late Maj. Q. A. of
* Bl. Memory, during her Life, and had continuance
* till the Time of her Demife, fliould be granted
an^
' continued in like manner to His Maj during his
Life,
'except the Revenue of the Dutchy oiCom vailj which
' is by Law
veiled in His Royal Highneis, the Pr. of
* IVales^ as
D. of Cornwall. 2. That the faid Revenue
' fhould be
continued from the Death oi'Her late Maj.
Whereupon a Bill was order'd to be brought in, conformable to thofe two Refolutions, the Houle not
thinking fit to make an Augmentation of the Royal Revenue, in purfuance of the Motion abovemention'd, but
being of Opinion that the only Way to preferve our excellent Conflitution, was to keep the Crown ftill dependent for Extraordinary Suhjidies^ on them, and that
none but flavifh Time-Servers, and Enemies to their
King and Country, would ever be for putting the So'
vereign into fuch a condition that he might live without Parliaments.
On Saturday^ An^nfi 7. there was a fmall Debate
about the Choice of a Chairman of the Grand Committee of the Subfidy
Tome of the Tory Members
having moved and infilled on the placing Sir [Vdiiam
Wyndbam in the Chair: But Robert IValpole, Efq',
with his wonted Eloquence, faid that Mr. .Co-^yers
had for many Years fo well difcharg'd that Office,
t-that it would be inconfiftent withGratituie, good
J^Snners, and Prudence, to chufe another. Upon
which Mr. Conysrs was chofen.
\'.On Thurfday, Mguji the 1 2th, The Bill for the
h'ethr Support of His Alajejiys HouJJjGld, &c. was read
the Rth'Aaii'^ and another brougnt into the Houfe by
Mr. Pugh, for re[hifying A'/iJiakes in the Commijfioners
Names for putting tn execution the Alb pafs'd the La(b
Stffion of ParUament^ intituled^ An Ad for grarting
'

•,

an Aid to Her Majefty, to be raifed by a Land-Tax
Great Britain^ for the Year 1714-, which was read
then, and had a fecond Reading the next Day, when
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was
referred, had Directions to receive a Claufe/or c^nti'
nuing mtil the End of the Enfuing Se.Jfion of Partis'
in

iJQ''

menty

expire at the Errd
went, fttch Laws as xvould otherwlfe
Fill for the betthe
when
Day,
fame
the
On
of this.
been read a
had
ter Support of the King's Houlhold
That it
moved.
Walpole
Horatio
Mr.
fecond time,
Commitee, that
fhould be aninftrudion to the faid
Claules;,i.
they ibould have Power to receive Two
to iliue
&c.
Treafurer,
High
Lcfd
the
to impower
Arrear due
the Sum of 65022/. 8 s. %d. (being the
the
Service
to the Troops of Hnno'ver, for their
in the Lalt
granted
I
3COOOO
the
of
out
Year 1712)
Debt due
Seflionof Parliament, towards fatisfymgthe
to
Claufe
other
The
2.
Land-Forces.
on hcQomt to
&c. to
enable and require the Lord High Treaforer,
Parliament, the
iOTue out of any Money granted by
or Perions
Perfon
any
to
paid
be
/.
to
Sum of looooo
landing
that fhould apprehend the Pretender^ on his
DoMajefty's
His
of
any
his attempting to land in

m

or

M^^iZSir William Wyndham feconded Mr.
minions.
inpo/castotheFirft Claufe-. And Mr. Shippen very
the
in
Payment
the
hehadoppofed
genuoafly own'd
Charles
Late Reign, but that he was for it now.

Aldmrth,

Efq-,

Member

for

New Wwdfor.&no

he defign'd to expofc^the
back'd the Motion
Member, who, at that Junfture, appear'd fo torward to pay thofe very Troops, which a Few Months
' That tor
before he had treated as Runaways, he faid,
Payment,
that
*
his part he had formerly been againft
that vlrv
in
'
underftand,
given
to
becaufe he had been
But tn&ts
*
Deferters
:
were
Troops
thofe
that
Houfe,
to
hire^
were
*
they
he had fincc been inform'ci that
vi^sjigmng.
^
there
as
long
as
fight, and had ferv'd
'
when they came in fight of the Eii^n'iy, they
:

But

as if

And if
who had

fight,
hired them, would not fuffer them to
called
be
fhould
they
why
Reafon
the
he did not fee
'
'
As to the other Claufe for giving a ReDeferters.
Pretender,
Nvard to fuch as Hiould apprehend the
ComGrand
the
in
Day
next
the
faid
Mr. Campion
before in the
mittee, ' That he was not the Day
he had
*
Houfe, when that Claufe was moved : But if
becaule in
*
prefent, he would have oppofed it,

«

'

been

*

his

Opinion the Protefian^^mfjlign w« no^longer^m
(\

)

V'C.

•
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Danger, finccHisMajefty's peaceable Accefiion to
' the Throne.'
And he was fo pcfnive in his AiTertion, that he defy d all the Houje to prove the contrary.
He was feconded by Mr. Sh—n : But Mr. Vouhney^
and after hicn the Lord LnmUy^ made it clearly appear that the Proteflant SiicceJfio?7 was in Danger, as
long as there was a Popi 111 Pretender^ who had many
Friends both at home and abroad'^ ih^t the lite Queen
was fenjible of that Danger, whsnjhe iffaed oat her Proclamation againfi him: And that the Cafe was not aU
terd by Her Majefiys Demife \ ' that the Nation
* Would be at no charge, if the Pretender did not at* tempt to land
if he did, looooo /. would be
\ and
' well beftow'd to apprehend him.'
To which Mr,
Campion made no Reply.
Not above 60 or 70000 /. having been fubfcribed to
the Parliamentary Lottery, before the late Queen's
Death, which was occafion'd partly by the Low Intereft allow'd by the Parliament for the Blank Tickets,
the Lords of the Regency, refolved to offer it to the
Confideration of both Houfes on the Firft Oppor tuni •
ty.
Accordingly upon the Arrival of Mr. Craigs
with Letters and Difpatches from the King, Their
Excellencies came to the Houfe of Peers, where the
*

Lord Chancellor,

in their

Name,

deliver'd. himfelf

thus:

^My Lords and Gentlemen,
tcUyci, that
F^'is with great SatisfaBion we can now
we have^ this Morning^ received a Letter from the
Jding. wherein

quaint'H^y that

His Majefiy
His Majefiy

is

is

graciottfly pleafed to achafiening hither, to em^

Care for putting thefe Kingdoms into a
Happy and Flcnrifhing Condition.
He has commanded «/, in the mean tlmSy to continue
Oht Care of every thivg that may conduce to the Peace
and Safety of his Dominions and we are affured, that
he
if this had required his more Immediate Prefeme^

ploy his utmofi

•,

would, without the
for the Stipport

of fo

leafi

Delay, have repaired hither

dmfd

and faithful Subjects

:

For

,

f
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fits MiijePy does very pirticHlirly exprtfs hli great Satis} action tn the Loy ilty and uijfeclion which his People

have imivcrfally jhewn npon Ht.s Majcjlys Atcejfion to
the Crown.
At the Opemngthis Sej^ion^ we did not mention to you
the Apprehenfwns we then had, from the Smallnefs of the
Sum at that Time advanced, that the Lottery would not
be

full,

being defirom, in the

m the manner the

firfi place,

to try to

make

Parliament had efiabUpj'd
it ; bat we are obliged now to acquaint you, that all our
Endeavours have failed of thedeftred Succefs, tho the
Contributions have been thereby confiderably increafed.
We muji therefore eameflly recommend to you, Gentlemen ot the Houfe of Commons, to take this into
your Confideration, and to give fuch further Encourage'
ment, as you Jhall tbink proper ^ for raifing the whole Sam
which was intended, and is abfolutely neceffary for carejfechtil

it

rying on the Service of the Tear.

Vie

Venerify

i^Augufli, 1714.

REfolved

by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affimbled, That the moft humble Thanks
of" ctus Houfe be returned to His Majefty, for His Maje?*-.
Grace andGoodnefs to his People, expreffed in His
fy's
I jefty's Letter to the Lords Juftlces, with the AfTarance
of the Fidelity and Zeal of this Houfe for His Majefty's
bervice.

Ordered, That the LordChance'lor delay the

faicfr^ai

folution before the Lords Juftices, a id defire Their Lojd'
(hips to tranfaiic the fame to His Majefty with all co»sip»

pient Speed.

:•

-_,.,-"

'->

The Commons

being return'd to their Houfe, jt'^
ccntradicente, ' to addrefs Hrs
Majeily, and to return their humble Thanks, for
the .Satisfaction he had been pleas'd to exprefs in the

was refolved Ncminc
'

*

Loyalty and Aifedion which his Subjeds had unifhewn upon His Majefty's AccciTlon to the
' Throne, and for his
gracious Intentions of making
* ins People fpeedily happy with bis Royal Prefence.
'

*

verlally

7
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and alfo to alTure him of the Continuance of the
fame Zeal and Affedion to His Majefty upon all
Occafions, and that their Houfe would contribute
their utmoft Endeavours for preferving the Publick

'
'
'
'

Which
Peace, until His Majefty fhould arrive.'
Addrefs was at their Defire tranfcnittei to the King by
the Lords JulHces, as was likewife another from the
Lords, of the fame Nature, at Their Lordfhip's Re-

'

queft.

The next Day
tee,

the

Commons,

in a

Grand Commit-

that Part of the Speech of the
of the Regency, which related to the Lottery ^

confider'd of

Lords
and came

to the following Refolutions, which were
reported to the Houfe, and agreed to on the i6th.
'

I.

That

for raifing fo

much

as

was wanting to com-

of 1400000 /. which was intended
* to be
raifed for the Publick Service, by way of a
' Lottery, by Virtue of the Late
of Parliament
' in that behalf, the Time for receiving the Contribii' tions on that
2. That the
fhould be prolonged,
granted,
'Sum of 105000/. a Year by that

'

pleat the full

Sum

Ad

Ad

Ad

fhould be increas'd and made up to be a Yearly Fund
'of 116573/. 12 s. during the Term of Thirty Two
' Years, therein mentioned.
3. That the public)?:
* Moneys, which ihould from Time to Time come in' to the Receipt of the Exchequer, not appropriated
' to any particular life or Ufes by any Ad or Ads of
faid Lotte) Parliament, made before the Ad for the
f':-..V, l"hould be an additional Security over and above
''
the Revenues and Branches fettled by the faid Ad for
'

"^^aking good the faid Fund of 116573 /. 12 s. per
*'y^nnHm and that the fame unappropriated Publick
',

fo much thereof, as ihould fromTime to
be neceflary for compleating and making up
^'
the fail increafcd Fund, fhould be from Time to
'
Time apply'd thereunto. 4. That the Intercll af*ter the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, per Annun'^ fhould be
'
increafed by an Addition after the Rate of i /. per
'
Cent, per Annmn^ and allowed as well in refped of
•
the Contributions which had been mads, as thofe
' which iliould thereafter be made in the faid Lottery.
'

,v'

MCneVs, or

Time

^'.

-

'out

(
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And it wasorfaid Increafed Fund.'
der'd, Firfi, That it fhould be an Inftruftion to the
Committee for reciifp-ng Miflakes in the Commijfio*out of the
'

Names in the Land-Tax-AB: for the Tear 1714,
&c. was committed. That they (hoald have Power to
receive a Claufe or Claufes purfuant to the faid RefoSecondly^ That it Ihould be an Inftruftion to
lutions.
the faid Committee, that they had Power to receive a
Claufe or Claufes for confining the Number of Maragers for putting in execution the Powers and Trufts
in them repofed by the Lottery Ad, to One and
Twenty and for providing that their Allowance
But it
fhould not exceed One Hundred Pounds each.
is obfervable, that the Lait Claufe was afterwards
dropt in the Committee, by reafon of its clalhing
ners

•,

in the Ad 6 Ann£^ by which no Of&c. was to become void by reafon of the
Demife of Her Majefty.

with the Claufe

fice,

i-'Iace,

The fame Day, after JohnWy\es^

Efq*,

Member

for

Town

of Northampton^ had propofed the Tacking
Bill which had fo often n ifcarry'd, for Limiting the Number of Officers in the Honje of Commons^
without being feconded by one Gentleman, the Bill
for the better Support of His Majefty's Houfhold,
f^c. was reported by Mr. Conyers^ and order'd to be
cngrofs'd, and the Day following was read the third
lime and fent up to the Lords. On the i8th the Commonsrefolved to addrefsHis Majefty, that he would
be gracioitfly pie as'd to confer fome Dignity in ^'&^,j^_^^^^^.
Church upon the Reverend DoHor Pelling, Chaplain to.[^\
their Houfe
and on the 19th the two Bills depen^-j
ing in the Houfe, one having been brought in Tjx-ee
the
the

|

I

;,

Days

before, to enable Perfons then reftding in Great
and to do all other Atts in.-:^

Britain to take the Oaths,

Great Britain reqmfite

to qualify

themfelves tc continue'

and Employments in
were read the third time, pafs'd, and fent to
the Lords for their Concurrence, which was ob-

their refpetiive Places,

Offices,

Ireland,

tain'd.

On the 21ft of
CAtne to the

the

hmt Month

the Loads Juftices
Commons being

Houfe of Peers, and the

:
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up and attending, their Speaker, upon pre"
fenling to Their Excellencies the Bill for the better
Support of His Adajejiys HouJIjoU^ &c. made the

fent for

following Speech

MY LORDS,

THE

Knights, Citizens.^and Burgeffes of Grent Eftin Parliament alTembled, under the prefenC
Happincfsthey enjoy by His Majefty's peaceable and quiet
Acceflion to the Throne, could not enter upon any Work
morefatisfaSory and pleallng to themfelves, than the providing a I'urficient Revenue for the Occafions of His Majefty 's Civil Government, in order to make his Reign as eafy and profperousas the Beginning of it has been fecure
txin,

and undiftiir^ed.
are fenfible that the Peace of the Kingdom is not
preferv'd, nor the Rights and Liberties of the Sub.
jefts to beprocL^led, withoucfupporcing :he juft Authority
of the Crown ; and therefore they have
an'i Dignity

Thsy

tobe

thought

it

their Incereft, as wt^llas Ducy, tomakefuch a
may nut barely fuifice to che NccefTities of the

Provifion as

Government, but may be fuitaole to the State, the Honour, the Luftre, which the Crown oiGrat Britiin oughj
to be attended \uth.
Whatfoever is fuperfluous in that Frovlfion, and more
than the ordinary Services of HisMajefty fhaU require,
will but enable him to exert hii higheft and moft valuable

And we can give no greater
.Prerogative or doing good
yProot" of the Tiuft wc repofe in His Majjity's gracious
"n^Di fp^'fition, than by putting the fame entire Revenue into
whofe
i^i'/Jiands which Hei lace Majefty dy'd poiLi.'d of
Vj&rtues we ail adr.ired, annof whofe AiFcftion and Concei.' for the Rcligio.i, Laws, and Liberties of this Kingdom", we had had lb long experience.
tAs the Crown it felt defcends immediately, and knows
"'no Vacancy, the Commons have taken care chat the Revenue ilioald follow it a; ck.fe as pofTible ; for th^y have given all the Dii patch to ihi- Grant which the Forms of their
So that when His Majfrty fhall
Proceedings would aHow
:

;

.

:

pleafe to anfw-r the impatient Deilres of His People, by
coming to take polTeffion of his Kingdoms, he will find
himfelf equally eftablilh'd in thefe Revenues, as if he bad
fucceeded to them all by an uninterrupted Right of Inheri-

tance

;

(
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The

only Difference is this, That if liehad in^iericed rhem, he would have wanted one fingle Proot'of the
Duty, and \tFe£lion, and Unanimity of his Subjedls.
Ojr D fire is that this miy be look'd upon asanEa'aei^

tance:

and a Ph-dge of cliar Zeal and fidelity which we (hall al«
ways retain, and which upon every Occafion we fhall be
ready todemonrtrate to His Majefty's Perfon and Govern'

ment: Asfuch, we hope, His Majefty

will gracioully

ac-

and hereafter, when he (hall have
had experience of this fii ft vol Jntary Offering of his loyal
Commons, we hope he will find it to his Satisfaction, as
large and as ample as he could wilh, might but the Term of
the Grant be as long as we could wifh, fmce it is to have
equal continuance with His Majefty's Life.

cept

it

at thib

Tim^

;

My LORDS,
The Bill rokicb the Commons have pifs'd for the Purpofes J
hive mention" dy is intitnrd. An A^lforthe better Support
of His Majefty's Houfhold, and of the Honour and Dignity
of the Crown of Cre^t Britain.
They kxve xljo prepared another BiS, a^ WfZ/for reftifying
Miftakes in the Names of the Commiflioners for the LandTax, as for railing (o much as is wanting to make up the
Sum of Fourteen Hundred Thoufand Pounds, intended to
be raifed by a Lottery for the Pubiick Service in the Year
This hiving been recommended to their Care, and ap1 714.
pearing to them to benecejfiry j'or His Majejiy's and tie Pubiick
Service, they hive reifon to think they have novo abundantly flipply'd the Defects in the former Provifion ; and in thU Ajjunmr
they humbly prefent this Bill alfo for the Royal ji^ent.
,^'i:.^^.

Then

the Lords Juftices gave the Royal Affent to t^e
before named, and the Lord Chancellor addrefs'cl
himfelf to both Houfes after this manner, in their r<iime.
Bills

My Lords and

w

Gentlemen,

',"/'

7£

cannot but exprefs our greatefl SatvsfaBion, and in hit
Majejly's Name return you Thinks , for the convincing
thif Seffwn, of your Duty and
and of your Zeal for his Cojern-

Troofs robicbyou have given, in
jiffeBion

to

Bit Mijeftyy

ment.

We

mufl particularly thank you, Gentlemen of the Houfs

of Commons, fortbcMiswhchioukavegranteitQ His Ma-

jefly,

for the better Support of the

Honour of

the

Crown.j Avi

for preveviiiig uny Bifjppoivtmem in tbe Supplies given in the
Lift SeffioiJ for the Service of this Tear ; you nuy be affured,
thst the Vnanimity,

the Cheerfuhefs,

and the Difpacb, voitb

you have proceeded in granting thoje Aids, will render
themyet more acceptable to His Majefiy : Jvd you miy depend
robicb

upn our

makivg

My Lords
AH

a.

faithful Jieprefsntation thereof to him.

and Gentlemen,

now happily concluded^ it niUbe
End to this Seffion- }Ve think fit^
in His Majeftys Name, to defireyouforthmtbrefadjourn your fehes until Wednefday next.

neceffaryBuftnefs being

proper for us to put afpeedy
at prefeat,
peciively to

Accordingly both Houfes adjourn'd to Wednefday thft
Auguft, when being met again, the Commons or-

2nhof

dered than their Speaker Jhould be defired to print the Speech
him made the Saturday before, and Mr. Bromley acquainted the Houfe, that the Lords of the R.egency had

by

received His Maieftv's AnTwer to the Addreis of thac
Houfe ac the Beginning of their Sefiion, which heprefented to the Houfe, a< has been before relared : Then Notice
being given by the Gentleman Ulherof the Black Rod, thac
the Lords Juftices were come to the Houfe of Peers, and
required their Attendance, they went thither with their
Speaker, and heard the Lord Chancellor exprefs Their ExcJlencies Sentiments in thefe Words*.

4

\
}^'/*Lordsand Gentlemen,

HMvingfinceyour late

Ad)Qurn-Aent received His Majefly's

Moft Gricioui Avfwer, under his Sign Manual, toyuur
Jeviral Addreffes \ and by his Nlaiefty's Command^ ordered
them to be delivered to you refpeBively : We do now, in His lAa)ej}y's Name, prorogue this prefent Parliament loThurfday the
Twenty Third Vay of September wexr; And this prefent Parliament

Day

is

accordingly prcroguci to

Tburfday

tbe

Tv^my

Third

of September wexr.

u

J

Thus
/

( io5 )

Thus ended the Second and Lafl SefTion of the
Fourth Parliament of Great Britain, and the Lafl: of
Qpeen Annes Reign ^ which, whether Praife-worthy
for their Services to the Nation, or reproachable for
ading againfl: the Publick Intereft, whilil they were
intent on the Purfuit of their

the Decifion

of the

judicious

own

Private,

and

der.

FINIS.

is left

impartial

to

Rea-

Books frintedfoTy and fold
At the

^j

John Baker,

Black Boy in Pater Noller

Row.

Anne.
THE moftconfiderabk

In which is contained
Transactions of her Reign,
both at home and abroad : Her Charafter, \'crrues,
and private Devotions. Alfo a particular Relation of
her Sicknefs and Death-, with fome Account of the
Differences at Court which then happen'd. iHuftrated
with all her Speeches, Meflages, Letters, C^f. tohcr
Parliaments and Allies : The Honours and Preferments beftow'd during her Reign And other confideTogether with her Effigies on a Cuprable Events.
per Plate, from an Original Pidnre of Sir Godj're]/

Life of Qiieen

the

:

Kneller,

The

Secret Hiftory of the White Str.ff]^ Being an
Affairs under the Condud of fome Late

Account of

Minifters, and of what might probably have happened if Her Majefty had not died. The Fourth Edition.

Price

One

Shilling.

Advice to the People of Great Britmn^ with refpeft
to Two important Points of their future Condud.
II.
\. What they ought to exped from the King.
How they ought to behave thcmfelves to him. Price
Sixpence.

The Schifm-Ad explain'd Wherein fome Methods
down how the DifTenters may teach their
:

are laid

Schools and Academies as ul'ual, without incurring
^the Penalties of the faid Ad. Price 6 d.
The Lires of the two illullrious Generals, "john^
DPjJjc of Marlborough^ and Francis Eugene^ Prince of
'

S.'*voy.

*TJie,Hifl:ory of Prince Mirabel's Infancy, Rife, and
Difgrace: With the fudden Promotion o{ Novicius.
In which are intermixed all the Intrigues both amorous
and political, relating to thofe memorabie Adventures: As alfo theCharaders of the Old and New
Favourites of both Sexes in the Court of Britornvtia.
Collededfrom the Memoirs of a Courtier lately de-

Price i /.
brief Remarks on a late Pamphlet written by
a Presbyter of the Church of England (fuppofvd
lo
ceas'd.

Some

Books printed for

J.

Baker,

Sec.

Dignitary of the Church) intituled, Ttf
and Difcoumgcmems which attend the
Stndy of the Seripiures^ &c. By a Divine of tjie
Church cf England.
Sermons preach'd upon feveral Occafions, before
King VVitliam and Qi^etn Anne.
By Sir William
V.vrcs, Baronet, Archbilhop of Tor^t,
A ColJedion of Treaties of Peace and Commerce;
containing all thofe that ha^cbeenconcluded, from
the Peace of Afunjhr'^ inclufive, to this Time
and
more particularly tho'eof Vtrechtund Rnfladt^ with
the feveral Infringements alkdg'd on all Sides, the Pretenfions which have been the Occafion of Breaches,
and the memorable Adions and Events of the Wars,
that have cnfued from Time to Time.
A full Account of the late Proceedings in Conto he a

DificHlties

•,

vocation,

relating

to

Dodor

Clarke'%

Writings

^bout the Trinity : Containing true Copies of, I.
The Complaint of the Lower Honfe. II. The
JftnHver of the Bijl)ot)i.
III.
Their MefTage to
the Lower Honfe, direAing an ExtraEi of Particulars.
IV. The Extracl of FartJculars laid before the Bipops
by the Lorver Houfc. V. Dodor Clarke'i Paper delivered to the ^//^o'p;. VI. The Refolution of the BiJhops upon that Paper
which was communicated to
thcLorrcr Eloufc, Together with an Account of the
Refolution of the /l<7trfr//o///f' upon it.
With fome
fbort Remarks. The Second Edition. Price 6^.
An Hi rtorical Account of the prelent fatal Divifions
of this Nation, and how they have contributes^ to
bring the Diilenters into their prefent Circumftam'*rs.
With fome ierious l^ropofalsto theDifTenters forthe
Remedy of thefe Evils. Price 4;.
An EfTay to prove Women have no Souls. Com-,

Eos'd of ioveral
\ D.

Redor of

Arguments pablidi'd by
St.

James's, mjiml»fler.

5.

Clarkcy

Price

6

d.

tl

